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HIGH SCHOOL’S 
HONOR PUPILS 

N A ie  TODAY
miss Lucy Barrera Attains 

Valedictorian Rank —  
Janies Toman, Sahtator- 
ian, 33 Get Class Honors.

(ClMolflrd Adrertlfbig on Pago 10). MANGPBSTBRj'CONN.; Th u rsday ; APRIL la  1988 TWBLVB PAGBS PRICE T^RiiEi C|BBh!B
I ,

Thirty-three memberi of the 
class of 1933 of Manchester High 
school will receive diplomas mark
ed “With Honor” at the commence
ment exercises to be held at the 
State Theater, Friday morning, 
June 23, it was announced at as 
sembly today by Principal Clarence 
P. Quimby. The Honor List always

Miss Lacy Barrera

comprises the fifteen per cent of 
the students who attained the 
highest rank in the class and these 
first Uilrty-three received a greater 
number of points than the remain' 
der of the class, which totals 221 
students, points being awarded on 
a numerical basis, five for eimh A, 
four for each B and so forth.

Had All “AV*
„  . Miss Lucy , Louise B ant«* 

of Mr. and Mrs. Domenlc 
Barrera of 64 School street, attain
ed the highest scholastic standing 
and will have the honor of giving 
the Valedictory at graduation in 
June. Miss Barrera receives this 
honor after four years of hard 
work and holds the distinction of 
earning nothing less than "A ”  ■ in 
any subject since her entrimce into 
high school.

This record, of making the A 
honor roll every term for four years 
ha* been made but twice before 
during the last decade. Miss Bar
rera has taken .the stralgb* college 
course which Includes four years of 
Latin, three of French, two of al
gebra, chemistry, geometry, be
sides extra studies chosen from the

BRING NATIONS 
CLOSER 6  AIM 
OFCONTERENCE

Premier MacDonald Outlines 
Objectiye of His Trip to 
Washington—  No Alli
ances Are Contemplated.

London, April 13.— (A P )—Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald, during 
a foreign affairs debate in the 
House of Commons today, outlined 
the objective of his trip to Washing
ton as an attempt to bring the na
tions of the world closer together, 
not in alliances, but in spirit, and to 
secure a cooperative effort for a 
solution of economic and political 
problems.

The premier will sail Saturday. 
“American policy,” the premier 

said, “haa always been that she will 
not enter into any European entan
glement, and I would not go, nor 
would I ever go and try to persuade 
America to do otherwise than to 
carry out that historic policy.

“The only possible exception 
would be in the event ot a world 
agreement quite clearly defined re
garding an aggressor, America 
having previously been a party to 
that agreement.”

MacDonald declared the world 
could not be Indifferent to "certain 
threatening Infiuences”  active In 
Europe today.

Must Be Careful
“We must not allow them to ob

struct our progress toward disarm
ament,” he said, “ but we must con
sider the conditions and be very 
careful at the same time as to how 
these conditions are to operate.”

He said be understood bis views 
on the European situation were not 
inacceptable in other parts of the 
world and if be could further the 
spirit of cooperation among nations 
at Washington be would consider bis 
mission successful.

Dealing with' debts, he declared 
that neither Americans nor Exigllsh- 
men could bide the fact that debt 
pasrments have bad a very Impor 
tant political effect and fhht a set 
tlevent acceptable to both, tides 
would be one' ot..tlia g rs a b ^  blese- 
ings that could happen.

Mr. MacDonald declined to dis 
cuss the details of the Washipgton 
conversations, but said thet what 
eyer discussion on debts there .was 
would be reported to the Cabinet 
with any recommendation be would 
make and that Parliamentary de
bate could be held.

Intervening, Lloyd George, former 
premier, asked whether any agree

(Contlaaed.On Page Ten)

CAREFULLY WATCH 
FOREIGN DIPLOMATS

,. ■ * f ’ ’ ' I •
Pope ©penis Portal To H(iHy: Year'

James Toman

commercial curriculum. This an
nouncement did not come as a com
plete surprise to the students who 
have been in any of Miss Barrera's 
classes for they had previously rec
ognized her ability. Her point score 
is perfect, totaling 440.

Toman’s Record 
James Philip Toman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John S. Toman of 19. St. 
Lawrence street, ranked second in 
the class of 1983 and will deliver 
the Salutatory address during the 
graduation exercises. Toman ' has 
received but four “ B’s”  since enter
ing high school taking the college 
course with Trigonometry, Physics 
and Art in the way of extras. His 
record is remarkable considering 
the fact that he has been active in 
every phase of student activity 
about the school. His honors are 
many, including prizes for work ip 
art and many awards for literary 
work. He is Editor-ln-Cbief of 
Bomanbli, president of the debate 
lag club, a member of the debat 
lag club and speaker in tbe 'trlan 
gular debate for the past two yetrs 
aad a member of the Bock and 
Byskin club, and on the trick  
team.

The Honor l is t  
. Following Is,the honor list for 

tb i class of IMS. It is^intfrsitlng 
te note the closeness In poUt'seore 
 ̂^ween the first eight or t«n 'ia d  

' '  the 8S  ̂ honor' s t u n t s
cellsge* dlvlsleaV: T h e /

’(Oentlnaid On' Page Ten) / .

U. S. Secret Service Will 
Guard Them Every Second 
While They Are Here.

Washington, Apr)! 18.— (A P )— 
From the moment of their arrival at 
Quarantine in New York harbor, the 
world famous statesmen coming to 
talk economic recovery with Presl' 
dent Roosevelt will be watched over 
by secret operatives of the State De' 
partment who are charged witb 
guarding the safety and lives of the 
government’s diAtingulshed guests.

This was disclosed today by the 
leader o f the little band—a man 
whose name never appears in the 
papers, but who has watched with 
eagle eye the comings and goings of 
all the g r̂eat and near great who 
have been guests in recent years.

Among the Statesmen whose com 
ing is already assured ai*« Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald of 
Britain, former Premier Edouard 
Herriot of France, Prime Minister 
Richard B. Bennett o f Canada, Vis 
count Kikujlro Isbii.of Japan, and 
Guido .Jungo of Italy, Mussolint’i 
minister of finance.

Mexico’s acceptance was announc 
ed last night in Mexico City. A l 
berto J. Pani, secretary of the treas 
ury, who is now in Miami, will bead 
the Mexican mission.

Always Under Guard.
All will be zealously protected 

every moment of their stay. Even 
when they think themselves un 
watched at times, sharp eyes will be 
on the alert for any menace to 
their welfare.

The type of precautions taken is 
based on a careful study, one official 
explained, which even takes into 
consideration conditions in the ooun 
try from which the dignitary comes

’They all object to. being very 
closely accompanied," be remarked, 
“The Job is to protect them while 
seeing that they do not feel impris
oned."

Prims Minliter ISaeDobald is 
oomparatlvely easy penon to guard, 
said the man who srMobed over him 
when be was asre in 1938 to ' 
Preeldent Hoover.

“He is veiT frlandly.", the iffent 
•aid. "He d oen ’t run ardund apd 
do things unespee^dly. It is rsa- 
•onahly safe to kpe^ srhat' be .is 
going'to do the neat'minute or the 
neat hour.”

Kneeling in prayer. Pope Pins XI is seen here as he was revealed tc 
the thousands gathered in SL Peter’s Cathedral in the Vatican City, 
Rome, as the Holy Door, sealed since 1926. opened under three blowt 
of his golden hammer. The solemn ceremony marked the Inaugura.

tion of the Holy Year.

FINANCING OF HOMES, 
NEW ROOSEVELT PLAN

SOI Would Create Permaiiiit 
System of Federal SaYings 
and Loan Associations AB
O ve the JatioiL .

...

^WaAlngton, AprU'18.— (AP) — 
Creation o f ' a pernjanent system of 
Federal savings'and i o ^  associa
tions as well as an emergency 82.- 
000,000,000 ciorporatlon to refinance 
home mortgages would be author
ized under the bill recommefided :to 
Congress today by President Roose
velt. ■

The bill would authorize.. sub
scription of iioo.ppQ.poo by . the 
government for setting up .per
manent system of. Federu. aesocia- 
tlone “ to provide mutuar thrift In
stitutions in which people ' may 
place their sayings and Invest their 
funds, and In order to provide for 
the financing of homes."

These institutions would b e .' in 
the nature of building and Ipsn as
sociations, but the.bill pro\Hdes they 
should not be established ija ainy 
community unleSs the Hom e’ Loan 
Bank Board feels such community 
“ is insufficiently serired by Ideal 
thrift' and home-financing Institu
tions.” ■ . , . • ■

Emergency provisions of the bill 
for refinancing existing home mort
gages are'drafted along the 'ltnee bf 
the pending agricultural refinancing 
measure and are designed'to sSve 
thousands of city home owners who 
are burdened with debts. ■ ' '  

In the Country .
An urban home loan corporation 

would bd created under the Federal 
Home Loan Board with a capitaliza- 
tloE of 82OO.POO.,P0O'subscribed, by 
the Federal government. 'Funds 
would be ..obtained through the 'R e
construction Corporation. . , .

The Home Loan ' Corporatibn

GOERING PRAISES

’ Peace. '

(Continue^' On Page Six)

.Rome, AprU> IS.— (A P )-^ T h e  
Mussolini 'f^ur-power peace ' pact. 
Captain. Hermaon Goering,,. minister 
withopt ppr.tfpho ^ e  ' German 
Ckib|hft»..tqM newspaper tipttiL' this 
mbmlBf, “Is ths oply tone-which can 
give Europs necessary peace for
several decsfles.’’ - ; .......

He said tbe< pact had been'com 
pletely'accepted In Germany.and be 
hoped “ it would not'be modified by 
attempts .of other "power.- apd that 
the negotiations'would return to U 
Ducels primitive Idea,' which should 
be fulfilled.*’ ' ’

. He'declared that'Ghancellbr Hit
ler already ‘ had ‘ expressed' to the 
Italian-premier bis own apprecia
tion' o f ' “ this ’ courageo'tie • ahd. genial 
act.’.’ '

Offlbial Vleit
Captain Goering- admitted ,^at his 

visit' tb'l^bme 'was offidal bu t' said' 
it*concerned''ah' ifitenslfiimtion'ot 
aerial communication between' Italy 
asid Germany-and-also , his desire <.o 
extend' ata'lnvitatlob to Geheral''Italo

S T E A l^ tR D N K
New York Police BoBove

r ' . I '

Trojik Was DroppoU from 
Passiiig Aoio—  Had Net 
Boon Dead Long.

New York, April 18.— (A P )— The 
body of an unidentified woman of 
about 85 years was formd in a amall 
steamier trunk early today in front 
of a Madison avenue residence n ^ r  
138th street

Examiners said that she bad not 
been dead long. Tpey were .unable 
to discover in cursory examlnatlqn 
bow she had bed) kfiled.

The body wttS discovered by two 
negroes who had been warming 
themselves by a fire in a metal cao 
under the approach to the Madison 
avenue bridge over the Harlein riv^i’* 

The negroes said tiiey left' ,tbe 
spot at about 4 a. m. to gather,wood 
witb which to replenish the ■ fin* 
The trunk wac not there at | ^ t  
time. On their return at 6 a* m. 
they noticed it. Opening the lid.j 
which was unlocked, they saw> the 
partly clad body, ^Mie downward, 
and notified police.

Dropped From Auto.
The police believed that the tnm k 

was dropped from -an automobile 
shortly before the a^^roes foimd it.

The dead woman appeared to be 
about 6 feet and 1 inch tali weigh
ing about 120 pounds. She wore a 
d u k  dress, a pink slip and a pair 
of gray stockings.

Unable to find any signs o f gun
shot or stab wounds in his prelim
inary examlnatien. Dr. Thomas A. 
Gozales, asslstapt chief medical ex
aminer, ordered the body taken to 
the morgue. Pending an autopsy. 
Dr. Gonzales sSid he coifid not de
termine wbetheir the woman bad 
been poisoned, sttffocated or had died 
from natural causes.

Few floratebes.
A  few scratoliss were found on 

,hoth aides o f th r  woman’s face and 
in Uie knumcles fit both hands. These 

Dr. Gonzales sa w  might have been 
caused byt "the .|pdy being stuffsd 

tmlak. of tk f ss^ sfc 
to oaUsfLWwQ* 

v w ^ \ n o°U o^ 1 ^ iis
___ 6r>diit8ldi'thS thiiUc.
Police skid there wert no Identlfl- 

cation marks on the woman’s clotb^ 
ng, and that-the trunk also was de- 

voM' of marks. Dateotives later 
licked up a leogth of new clothes 
Ine which' the negroes recalled they 
lad untied from the middle of the 
xunk. '  .1

Here*s Complete Text 
O f Beer Control Bill

The text o f the new bill, entitled^specify the name, address, and age
“An Act Concerning Taxation of 
Beverages,”  is as' follows:

“ Section 1. T he term “beverage” 
wlthh) the meaning of this act shall 
be any liquid prepured for human 
consumption containing more than 
one-hifif of one per cent of alcohol 
by volume, and riot more than 
three and two-tenths per cent of 
alcohol by weight.

“Section 2. No person sbffil sell, 
offer for sale or dlstribu\.j any such 
beverage wdthout. having first re
ceived a permit as hereinafter pro
vided.

Price of Penults
“ Section S. Any p<.rson who sh&li 

desire such a permit shall make 
application to the to /̂-n clerk of the 
town) wherein such beverage is to 
be sold and shall pay to such towm 
clerk a fee of 850. The town clerk 
shall keep a separate account of 
the moneys so collected and shall 
rehiit the same at jonthly inter
vals to the towm treasurer for the 
use of the towm.

“ Section 4. Such application shall 
be in wniting imder oath and shall

of the applicant and shall describe 
the location fit the premises jpon 
which such beverage is to be sold 
and shall furtl)|er state that such 
s^e trom such location is not in 
violation of any zoning or other 
local ordinance, and he application 
shall contain suob further informa
tion as may be prescribed by the 
Tax Commissioner ot the state. 
Such application shall be filed bv 
the towm clerk and shall be a pub- 
li record. The filing fee shall be 
pne dollar, payable to the town 
clerk.

“Section 5. Upon application <u)d 
payment as herein provided for oy 
any citizen '21 years of age or over, 
such town clerk shaU issue a pr't' 
mit, in such form as may be pre
scribed by said Tax Oommlssionet; 
such permit to be in triplicate, of 
which one copy shall be furnished 
to said Tax Commissioner and one 
copy shall be retained and filed by 
the town clerk wrltb the applica
tion. The fee for Issuing and filing

Consideratiw) of M w m e  
Postponed Until Tvesditp 
—  EIotoi RepiABcans 
Join Democratic Oppioii* 
tion— Goremor Cross in 
Long Statement Opposes 
Plan Bron^t in by Com
mittee.

(Continued On Page Six)

BRITON REPEATS STORY 
OF SPYING IN RUSSIA

(Cobtinued On ^ g e  Slit)
. :____-.1:__i_L— J— 1-1
'HRiSA'S'URY B A L A I ^

Washfiigteh,' April- -13.-1 (-AF)' — 
TresUsiuy receipts tor A prir il'w ere  
$5,166,^62.62:' 'ertpCniUture's $l2',436,- 
476-.09; ■ bal_an'ce-8808,^694,437:66. Cus- 
torhs'dutiM ; fo r ’ l l  days of . April 
were $9/270,6®6-l,89. • . . . .

I f  You C q W ' 
E ig h t Men

W'dber**) / ’ • T ' .* i ■'

A tieioer
i. j r

1 1Olney, m'., ’ April is ;— (AP)-l-Pa-^Geofge,. npw .hejsd.of the Jioppltal ot

 ̂ j  I- I . * .

. . 0. / -  .*  ' .. S’ ,

tlents seeking a cure for this or 
that ailment at Olney's 75-bed 
hospital. shouldn’t u k ' for Dr.
Weber. '

They have to be a trifle more 
speolfic in their, requests tor every 
doctor in the institution is a Dr. 
Weber. '

In all there are eight Doctor 
Webers in the hospital. Six of them 
are brothers. The other two Webers 
are sons of two of the brothers. .

And the same sort: of tb inr Is 
trus at the nurses training sobbol 
operated in oonJuDotion witb the 
hospital. Tbsre two siitiir-Websri)-: 
Miss Katherine and ' Miss Minnie 
are in obprgt. ■

They ars sisters of tbs six broth; 
•rs.

This unusual situation ofime About 
btoauss a.farmsr.boty—tbs.'sonjof 
Bsnsdiot,Ws)per, an imnigriint.from 
(3snnany-7>batSd to sss slblusss. 
PartieulAriy hs wat dlstresifd bs- 
oauss bis >nibtbsr was inqurilw LU 
of tubsrbuloslS( and hspafiM ^  ’ 
his brotbsrs ,dis<l ip .^hildboco-^s 
from splh$) maningi.iis and thi oU|er 
from *

tX ■ country .dootor r. triad s|vs 
thsm,-bat“'̂ eoiilds*t' so ' tbii'''̂ ' ira,

................ ..... ■•I
' '■ t

Webbpios, dropped hie hpe ahd went 
off'to Teacherai Cpilege,and later to 
medical ‘school'
. Ths-neledfix>rs ■ rather-scoffed at 
the idea. .G^rge they- said. Just bad 
“blghfalutin’ ideas’-’- but when be re
turned .-from • school ' his' doctoring 
ip, and. around; Ingraham, Bl., was 
mbra successful ', perhaps than be 
bad ever di earned oL Later he mov 
ed ' to -lOinsy,' bought a small hotel 
and started his' hospital.

What ' George • did,' his brdthsrs 
reasoned-they'cbuld'do too.' So thsy 
toblr up msdlolne—Nsil, Frick and 
"Jim" and *ths'others-went to modi 
oa! siBhool until tbs staff - >is’ now 
nude up of .tbs. following:

'X)6ot6r Frai)k J.,'surgeon.
Fî spk C., ,obststcioian.

*»:, James', radiology.,
, " Bernard, genlto urinary.

V lAwrence, sfitfdsnee.' ''
“  George.' Int0rnl:t '*

, ” ,,. PfLul,; surgery, .dlab•^Qs 
J. C;. Ays, sar, noss. (throat 

, Bsnsdlot’s wifs died to UM. Hs is 
still IMing' Slid, .oooumss an 'iq̂ art* 
ifient to tbs ’ boi^tiil, pot > bfMuss
bs*s ill/ but .bfoviss it's oopYjmsfit

............. |ibtlVs.ebO)|fh“ to
fimk to the garden. ! ,'I

RAM, SLEET, SNOW 
M T NEW n O A M D

One Four Hurt, Mach 
Damage—  12 Inches of 
SnowinBerkshires.

Boston, April 13— (A P )-^A  “ tlcky 
snow, mixed in some portions with 
rain ahd sleet, brought one death, 
ronslderable damage end. two toep 
snowfall to New England communi
ties through the night ,

The death occurred in Berlin. 
Conn. William Abeam of New BiIt 
tain was killed in an auto accident 
attributed to the storm.

On the Holyoke road near 
Northampton four men were injur
ed, two critically, as a machine col
lided with a,trolley car.

Jeiry Cusbsnan of Northampton 
and John J. MorlEurty of Monson 
were the two most seriously injured.

The last rites of the Roman Catho
lic church were tulmlnlstered to 
them. - ■

Many Wires Down •
Many communities, notably in 

Connecticut, reposrted high tension 
{U)d’\elegrapb .and telephone lines 
down. Power seiwice was paralyzed 
in a number of towns in Connecti
cut’s upper Naugatuck valley 
- Isolated hill towns in Western 

MaesaobuSetts Berkshires mpfirted 
mowfallB of from 16 to 12 inches 
an.E many tom down telephone
wires. . . ^

Probably New England’s hardest 
bit community was Sharon, Conn., 
which was without lights through 
the night. The sheets o f  the little 
town were stiAwn With high tension 
wires sjid ice cMted telephone poles 

, Crops Damaged 
Farmers to Litchfield county, 

Connecticut, feared for - many ot 
theii. plants that bad already begun 
to sprout

New Hampshire’s WbiU moun- 
tai'js were snow oovsrsd and'tsm'
S raturs readings ran "from 83 to 

degress ‘ to tbs mountain mwns. 
At Mhncbsstsr, N. H .,,ttsre 
four toohss. of snow witb the storm 
still upder wsy.

Ths'storm lasted wsU tbroufh the 
night in'Northeastern  ̂Vsradht and 
rstMrts of sndwfall ranged m m  f  
to 7 ln e^ ..'T bs snow wnsJatsT-̂  
spimsd rain and lay soggUy on 
the ground. ' "

Bpowj(hit Boston about
a heavy mip ^  ̂  __ _n d  nt ds^raak tho doWntown 

btloo .WAS . filled 
lush.

■with .ipeh'dssp

Bot His Companion Denies 
Every Statement He 
Makes at Famens Trial ic 
Moscow. .

, Mofoow, April -f- Two
British engineers accused o f es
pionage 'and sabotage femed each 
other today across the ' oourtrHiom 
where they are on. trial, one turp- 
Ing state’s evidence and the other 
denying.every charge.

William H. MacDonald, the oply 
one of six accused employes of the 
Metropolitan -  Vickers Electrical 
Company to plead gulltj When the 
trial began yesterday, amplified 
pievlous tMtlmony to the effect 
that be acted.uPder the Instiiue- 
tlons of L . . G. Thornton, another 
defendant, in gatliering ' mllltai^r 
and economic information which 
subsequently wSs stint to Ehigland.

As today’s session begim Mac
Donald caused somethln'g of a sen
sation by deciariag that be had
made, incriminating.statements at 
the time of his arrest beosuse of 
the methods of the Russian secret 
police.

He said they bad shown him a 
statement which they said had 
been made by Thornton in which 
Thornton admitted having .used 
MacDonald .to collti'^t information. 

Acknowledges Ount 
For a moment it looked as 

though be was going to repudiate 
his original confession, but later 
he acknowledged pis guilt pf all. the 
charges against hlin..

Thornton denied “ confessions’’ 
made at the time of his arrest, de
claring that he had been frighten
ed and thought be would have a 
chance to correct -his statements 
later. He stuck to that story de
spite the scornful laughter of the 
audieneq; Ip Which.. .jWe prosecutor 
and.tbe judgam jefined.

*^What were you ifrald o f ? ” the 
prftriding Judge demanded.

The audience held its breath for 
they .expected Tboraton tp tell 
what he ' knows about how the 
OGPU works but Thornton ignored 
the question. Later he admitted 
that his orlgloal statement wss 
made without durese. but be still 
insisted it was not-true.

MacDonald’s Story
MacDonald; Iflime sine* childhood, 

told the court be had collected 
military, economical imd political 
information at Leningrad and ait 
Zlatoust on Thornton’s instruction. 
He also said he had wrecked ma- 
chlnery at Zlatoust, where there is 
an Important power pitmt, in an 
effort to cripple factories making 
war materials.

Elvery; time MacDonald made a 
statement of this kind, the prosecu

(Oontinaed Dn .*age Six)

BAILLE-STEWART 
GETS FIVE YEARS

Tower of London Prisoner 
Aisô  :DiduniBnbly. Dw*' 
charged from the in n y.

Londop, AprU J8 .--(A P )—Utiq. 
tsnaqt Nermsn Baillie-'SteArart, coP' 
vlctsd by couctmartial of violation 
o f the Official Secrets Act, was leP' 
ten c^  today to dishonorable dis
charge fro'm the 'Army and to five 
yesri penal servitude.'
. The young officer of the aristo 

oratio Seafoztfa Highlanders, mem 
bar of a distinguished mlhtary 
family, was charged with having

(Continued On Pnge Six)

URGES A BOYCOn 
OF GERMAN GOODS

Samuel Untermeyer, Noted 
Lawyer, Advocates World 
Wide.MovenieBt by Jews.

New' York. April 18.-^(A P )— 
Samuel Untermyer in an address 
today advocated world-wide Jewish 
boycott of German merchandise.
‘ 'He spoke at a luncheon tendered 
him by the American Friends of 
the Hebredv Univerpityr Inc'., on cbe 
occasion of the dedicatioii in Jeru
salem of an, open ail. tbtiater given 
by ' Untermyer in memory. o f his 
wife.

“When provision Was made seven 
years ; ago for the, Cppstruietion of 
the stadium in ihemoiY ot nay dear 
wife; in the midst ot hope and re
joicing, t that we are today dedicat
ing in sackcloth and ashes,’ ’ be 
said, “little did we dream of the 
possibillto of the cataclysm that 
has ovsixaken the Jews ot the 
world at the hands o f a nation 
that, fiotwlthatanding' its many 
misfortunes, was then still regard
ed as one of the cnUurdl nations of 
the world."

In spehklng ot reports'of anti- 
Semitic activlUes in Germany the 
lawyer said tha^ “w* are not with
out means of reprisal.” and then 
Advdoatsd the world-wlds boycott.'

STORES' HERE TO BE OPEN, 
TOMORROW (GOOD . FRIDAY);

Although tomorrow, Ck)od FHclay, is obstTvod gjfin-. 
•rally aa a holiday, tha achadula q| the Mfirchanta’.iWl- 
aion of'the MaueheBter Chamber pf:Gommerce cpU)«:fAr: 
an all-day opening tomorrow. The local banka apd i ^ t  
.oinoea wiU .be elbeed. T̂he Hprgld will ^  aa
uanal. • . . ‘ ‘ ‘ . . '• V'

S f  ' 4
9 ^ P

Hartford, April 18— (AP) -^17)6 
most bitter parliamentary battle 
fought out in the House this session 
resulted today in the p o s^ n e m —t 
of consideration o f the beer licens
ing bill reported favorably by the 
Judiciary committee until Tuesday.

After Majority Leader Baidvnn 
explained no attempt would be made 
to suspend the rules to effect im
mediate action, the bill wax tabled 
for'the CEUendar and.printing. An
other motion to make it the order 
of buslnees Tuesday at 12 o ’clock 
precipitated a battle leading 
through intricate parliamentary 
steps, but was finally adopted on a 
roll call vote of 1.78 to 81.

Scattering Republicans voted with 
the Democrats throughout the long 
fight. Rep Frank J. Sparks o f , 
West Hartford led a group from 
that party who supported ^ m ocra - 
tic demands for a public bearing be
fore the House acts on the measure.

Even Etiter the vote on the motion 
to bring the bill up Tuesday ti)s 
House battled over the question 
tbrougb a long selge that brought 
motion to adjourn from both sides 
of the House, and brought a motion 
from Rtip. Oscar A. H. Dannenbeig, 
Bridgeport Democrat, that the sen- 
Sion adjourn until the first Tuesdsy 
in J a n u ^ , 1985. Daxmenberg de
clared toe “conduct ot the people ot 
the General Assembly is an Insult 
to the people of the itate."'

O p - ^  conduEdon Rep. B a id i^  
aimounoed a nepubllcair eturas 
would be held later this afternoon 
to discuss the queition: * — -

GOVERNOR PBOTEST8 
Hartford. April 18— (AP) — A  

statement protesting that the' en
actment of the beer,bill rsjportse 
fsvorfibly by the G«nerd AsH'xnbiy 
Judiciary committee, without enact
ment of regulatory legisietion ffir 
bard liquors will “very itirlousiy af
fect” the vote on r « p ^  of the u t i l  
Amendmtint, was . issued tod ry 'by  
Governor (^rosi.

Governor CrosSwHas previously .ex
pressed his ooposltlon to’ the pish 
of some Republican leaders to sub
stitute a plan for licensing the . le 
01 liquor by county commissioners 
for the proposal of the Buckley 
commission for administration by a 
state commission.

The governor’s statement ffil- 
lowa:

"The flood of protest# from all 
over the state has apparently f6i?eed 
the' politidal liquor: alliance to drop 
the contemplated coun^ oominif- 
slon plan of control for beer and ala. 
and all Eticoholic drinks. The .al
liance baa now proposed a separata 
bill for beer apd ale, Isavtsg tht 
great queetion general control, 11. 
the 18to amendment is repeiled, td ‘ 
some future action, if any. it  IS 
needless fo r m e  to say, that, if 
law is passed at' this' session deaK 
lr>g with bard liquor, so that thA 
people can see what is in view 'It; 
they vote for repeal, then the vote 
on. repeal,. whiU) is a fundamental 
issue! 'Will be very seriously mfect 
ed. MEiny persoiu have - toh) ma 
that they will not vote'fdr repeti. It 
a satisfactory law.is not preparedJ- 
It is intolerable that tifia matter o t 
repeal, which has agltatied 
country for years, should be Jebpaiv, 
dlzed by cheap politleal Bebaylpr.

‘Tt is asserted' by the prt>pibneiita«̂  
ot the hew beer tfiU that It e4l u.fi- 
ates p<^tica. Nothing is .further 
from the truth. —"

Two Altemativee,
“lire bfil offers two Siternatlves-—. 

one is that there shall b« uq'oontneh 
whatever over the sale d r corrsu: ^  
tion of beer and ale; tbe. secotod. tS!̂  
that there shall be such c o a ^ l  as 
any town, city or borough raiay or- 
dam. TTie prospect ot bo qont 'fil'-' 
whatever is, 1 am.fiertiUii, intoler
able to the great majority ot, ,tl^ 
oitlaens. BooUeggers can mapu- 
factors, can ito . and disW bh^ 
through huge ehaiae o f wutiets, ohn- 
dreU can buy, mUoobs can bs sat. 
drfnldag can be done twfi$)tyrtc 
hours a day, seven days , a  wS( 
Conneotiout will swiin in beer s m .  
oUr highways fihu take an Imnefissx 
t c E S j l fe M d  limb. ,

dn the other hairt, tt there Is’ tp, 
be any refulationrii wlU to- rsffU'e-. 
tloh ot 'lfifi different IfUids. 
nidvely claimed' that, in .splto 
fact that politics play 
local affaire, w b«i It pomee w 
latinf the eals 
p u f®  o f,motive 
ebly^with.ths Uly. 
hyi^trey.. It 1« ■ 
telilgende o f the 
sfetd / When
tt manky And W h a l e d  i 
o f thraele oh %|ip|ri 
Its .bends diiit 
tion

■4i *»k *em *4 *
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HAT FASHIONS
for the EASTER 

PARADE

Veiled teicorne, high 
in the' back, with 
pert feather.

$2.75

Shiny straw, slant
ing brim, and tiny 
veil.

$1.95

Rough straw sail
or, ribbon bow 
trim.

$1.95
And hundreds of other 
hats for miss and matron 
that will lead the fashion 
parade.

$1.00 to $2.75

Coquettisli shal
low crown, fabric 

■ straw.
$1.95

AWAIT INFORMATION 
ON FORESTRY SERVICE

No Word Received Yet Regard
ing Number to Be Sent from
Mancheeter.
Frank Chaney, Jr., president of 

the Manoheiter Bmergenoy 
pleyaent Aeaoclatlon expeote to re- 
odva Information m ertly eonoern- 
Inf the eeleotloD of Manoheeter'e 
quota of unemployed young men 
for the reforeitatlon eampi. No 
definite word hke been received yet 
refardlBf the number oC thOie on 
the lilt to be sent to camp with the 
first draft, but It la expected to be 
about ten or twelve. Over 40 have 
raglitored with Manager' Herbert 
MoCann to date.

ANDERSONS HAVE FINE 
DISPLAY FOR EASTER

Anderson Qreenhouiea and Flower 
Shop, located a t 168 Bldrldge street 
baa one of tha flneat Baitar dla- 
playa of flowara In town. Tbla year 
this oonoem raised praotlcally u e lr  
entire stock of flowers. Tha Baatar 
Llllea ara towering healthy plants 
with a maaa of buda. The byaolntba 
ara largq and oo irful and present 
one of outstanding aeleouone of 
thla Easter favorite ever to be of
fered the patrons of Andaraon 
Oreenhouaes. Due to the fact that

AnderaoD’a Oroenhouae haa ralaed 
the m ajo rl^  of tha atook on aale 
tbla Baatar they are able to offer
the fineit ol healthy sturdy atook 

'  of blooms a t prices 
of any.' other year 

alnee they have b e i p ^  the bual-

wlth a  profusion 
lower than thoae of

POPULAR MARKET
' Rubinow Building855 Main Street

Extra Speeial Good Friday

Hot Cross Buns
/

1 2  0. doxon
2 DOZEN . ......................................... 23c.

WINDOW
DISPLAY

Our display of new goods and 
specials in our spacious win
dows are worth seeing before 
they are carried off by the 
eager purchasers of these days.

Wonderful Values
21cSunlight Butter, 

lb....................

Gold Medal Softasilk O  Q  ^  
Cake Flour, pkg. ...

Puritan Pure Vanilla, 
bottle ......................

Native Eggs, 
dozen .....................

Handy's.Sliced Bacon, !  A ..*
^-Ib.’̂ .  lU C

Royal Desserts, O  O  
3 pkgs. f o r .............4U(m C

Krasdale Golden Ban- 1  A ^  
tarn Com, No. 2 can 1 V  C

Del Monte Asparagus Y 
Tips, No. 1 sq. can 1 OC

Ki'asdale Fancy Toma- Q  ^  
toes. No. 2 can . . . .  7  C

Astor Coffee, 
lb. tin . . . . 24c
MAMIEU'8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

LIKE MAGIC‘T H E  COOLERATOR”
NEWEST TYPE REFRIGERATOR

Preserves Your Foods.

Gives a Constant Safe 
Temperature.

Ice Only Once a Week 
(average). I

Washes and Purifies All 
the Air.

Silent and Nothing to 
Wear Out. ^

DIAL 4496
FOR DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY, We Present S C H W A R T Z
New England's Premier Magidan

A T  T H E  S T A T E  T H E A T E R
FREE BUNNIES to the Lucky Kiddies, thepfetures ire "SMOKE UOHTNINCr 
and "GRAND SLABf."

! A COOLERATOR WILL BE DISPLAYED ON THE' STAGE SATURDAY.

 ̂ T. W O O D

nsM. The people of M ueheater a r t  
Invited to v ld t the Oreenhouses at 
this time and eee for themetlvee 
this display of Manehester grown 
flowers.

BITTER HOUSE BATTLE 
OVER CONTROL OF BEER

(Oentlnned From Page One)/

dayi will be m''.gntfled beyond 
meuure.

I people
form state control, luon as is pro< 
vlded In tbs Buekley bill. Is required

“Z submit to the people that uni-
is pro-

IV mil, IS requ 
for bser and ale and that In order to
vote Intelligentiv on repeal, we must 
be prepared and the oltlseni of the 
state must have before them the 
complete plan for regulation.’*

PURBLY BBBR BILL 
Hartford, AprU 18.—(AP) — A 

beer blU Ignonng both eldee of the 
itate-commlielon or oountv-oommle- 
sioner control plan of u e  liquor 
question and making no referenoe 
to the question of bard liquors in 
the event of repeal of the 18th 
Amendment was brought into the 
house today.

The measure, drafted by the Re
publican majority of the judiciary 
committee, placed the lleenslng 
powers in the hands of the town 
clerks and the tax commissioner, 
end left regulation of drinking 
plHces to local authorities. Minor
ity members of the committee, who 
are also the Democratic leaders of 
the two Chambers of the Legisla
ture, have indicated they wlU flgbt 
the measure and support the gov-

I traU»
The

ABOONA MAN WINS
0. A. B W B irs  PBIZB

When Charles Sweet observed 
bis 70tb birthday 10 days ago 
he said that he would give a  
prlM to the person sending him 
a greeting card from the point 
farthest from Manohester. A 
deluge of card! and folders 
greeted the well known local 
man ae the result of his en- 
nounoement, The one coming 
the longeet dlatanoe wee from 
Oeorge IffulhoUend in Phoenix, 
Arlaona, ao Mr, Sweat today 
dlspatohed a  Cheney lUk Amer
ican Sag to Mr. MulhoUand. 
Garde were received from 
Oharlca F. Xcami In Ohloiun 
and from Hcmv Varney In WU- 
mlngton, Del. Other oarda came 
from Bedford, Maaa., and Hol
yoke, Meaa.

ABOUT TOWN

OBITUARY
DEATHS

JOSEPH POHLMAN, 
CIGAR Mm, DIES

Well Koowd North End Ren- 
dent PaiMS —  In Busi- 
n e u  Here 52 Years.

emcr’s plan for centralized control, 
bill provides for the Issuance

of licenses to sell liquor of a  sped 
...............................nt of

town clerk on the

no greater
oy t

is

fled alcoholic conten' 
than 3.2 per cent by weight "by the

jrment of a 
160 license fee. Wholesaler amd 
manufacturer permits would be is
sued by the tax commissioner for 
fees of $600 and |1,000 respectively.

The town cleric Is ordered to is
sue a license, on proper appUcatlon 
to ‘ any dtlzen, 21 years of age or 
over.” One section provides that 
"any I town, city, or borough, x x x 
may by ordinance regulate or pro
hibit the retail sde  of any beverage 
permitted under this act.”

Clamors of town and city authori
ties that part of the revenue ex
pected from bter should be turned 
over to local treasuries was met by 
provisions that retail license fees 
shnl: be turned over to the city or 
towTT In which the licensee is to do 
business. The tax commissioner 
wouln turn over to the counties the 
fimds received from wbblesaler and 
manufacturers' licenses. # 

Revenue to be derived from direct 
taxation is reserved for the state 
and is to be oolleotsd by stamps on 
each bottle or container. Beer would 
be taxed a t three tenths of a cent 
per bottle of 12 ounces^ or at one 
dollar per keg of 81 gallons.

Regulatory provisions of the bill 
recommended by the Buckley stud  ̂
commleelcn are Ignored in tb! 
measure other than to give that 
powei to local authorities.

Toe bill was drawn after the ju 
dlcisry committee sat through two 
long executive sessions, after the 
controversy over whether liquor 
control system should be adminis
tered by a state commission as 
recommended by tbs Buckley com
mission, or by the ootmty oommls- 
■lonlri, as was the practice prior to 
prohibition, had swept through the 
entire General Assembly and had 
appnrently defined well . drawn 
party lines.

STORE SHOWS COSTUMES 
GOOD FOR BARN DANCE

Nurses of the Memorial hospital 
on the committee for the "BiJm 
Dance" a t the State Amoty, Wed
nesday evening of next week, have 
arrangad with the J. W. Hale com
pany for a  display of the ooatumai 
to be worn botn vy women and men 
a t tba coming hospital benefit. A 
large number plan lo attend in cos
tume wbioh will Inorease Interest 
in the jolly affair. Howaver, tbla 
will be left to the Individual oboioa 
of tha danoars and tba commlttae 
bopas for a  big turnout of paopla 
wbetber costumad or not. First ra- 
tum s of tha tlokat sal# would Indl- 
oat# a  aueoesaful affair. Tbev may 
ba obtained a t tba boipltaJ, of mam- 
bers of tba eommlttaa or a t  tba 
Armory on tha avaning of tba daaca.

As announced, AJ Bebrend and 
Charles Burke’s orobastrai will 
fumiah music, with dart Wlganow- 
■kl to prompt tba old-tlma jMta. 
Burka'i "Comhuakare” have b u  an 
audition a t WTZO studio and ac
cording to Paul lAioaa are eligible

Z^eooard Booellente local violinist 
who has bean spending a  few days 
a t'n ls  home, 106 Spruce etreet left 
today for Boston to resume his 
radio work.

Manohester Orange conferred the 
first aud eeoond degrees in one of 
the largest claasei In Its history, 
last, night a t a  regular meeting In 
Odd Fellowi hall. Thirty-three out 
of a  olaaa of thirty-five candidates 
were present, and upwards of 100 
of the regular members. Light re- 
freehmenta were served and a social 
time bdd in the banquet haL’.

The Mancheeter Oreen Communi
ty club, complying with popular re- 
queits, will run the Friday evening 
wblat parties and dances for the 
j^resent, including tomorrow eve
ning. Caeh prizes will be awarded 
the wlnnere and progressive whist 
only played; All players w lirbe 
welcome.

Mrs. Jessie Wallace has called a 
rehearsal of the Rbbekah play, 
“TiUie Listens In,” for tonight a t 
7 o’clock In Odd Fellows hall, again 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock a t 
the same place, and the final re
hearsal Sundlty afternoon a t 8 
o’clock. The play, together with a 
variety of orchestral and vocal num
bers, will be given Monday evening, 
a t 8:16 in Odd Fellows hall. This as 
the annual spring entertainment of 
the Rebekahs for the Odd Fellows 
home in Groton, and it is expected 
that it will be well supported by 
local Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and 
their friends.

Nutmeg District, L. O. L., No. 21 
will have a  supper and social in 
Orange ball Saturday evening a t 7 
o’clock. Grand officers will be
present. ’The Daughters of Liberty 
will assist with the program, put
ting oil a  fancy IdrllL

’The Beethoven Glee Club will re
hearse a t the Emanuel Lutheran 
church tomorrow morning from 9 
to 11 o’clock.

’The choir of the Emanuel Lu
theran church \rill rehearse tomor
row evening a t 7 o’clock instead of 
Saturday evening.

A meeting of the officers of the 
Junior Daughters of Italy will be 
held this evening a t 7 o’clock at the 
home of Joy Bquatrito.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Anderson-Sbea Post 
will be held this evening a t the 
home of Commander Clarence 
Peterson, 76 Westminster Road.

Due to the Inclemency of the 
weather, the scheduled meeting of 
the Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee was oanoellsd last evening. 
Tbs next meeting of the committee 
will be held In the Municipal build
ing, Wednesday,. April 26 a t 8 
o’clock.

■ I M  X ’
' The Whiten Memorial lib rary  
will be open during the usual hours 
tomorrow. Good Friday.

Manohester lous another of Its 
oldest and most'rsspeoted oltlztns 
today In the passing of JoiepU Pohl- 
man, 87, of 28 Main etreet, following 
a  lingering lUneis. A reildent of this 
town for the past 68 yeare, Mr. 
Pholman conducted

j .  HOn, MTz. wuiiam u , wai-
aad Harry K. Cowles, all of 
belter a sd  tba foUowlai atep- 
Obarlia ■>. Oeerga A„ Robert

68 ^ a re , 
a  dgar imanu-

for broadoastlng. Potterton A 
are to install tbelr amplifying aya- 
tern ao that danoen all over ibe 
•padoua ball n a y  readily bear tbe 
announcer.

Memben of the American lAgton 
auxiliary are requested to meet at 
the comer of Main and Maple

Personal Notices

CARD OP THANKS
W« wish to thank our nolghbors 

and frUnds for ths klndnsss i.nd 
sympathy shown to us during tha 
iflnsss and at ths Urns of tho dsath 
of our dsar mvthort wo also wish to 
thank all thoso who ssnt flowors and 
donated ears.

R ^B R T  BOTOa,
MR. ARC MRA GSO. flMPION.

“ T I L L I E  
L I S T E N S  I N ”

S-Aot Comedy
Mond r̂, April 17» 8:15 P. M* 

Odd FtOowg HaU 
Vooal and Oreheetral MU e .
Salt of BenrHada OiRdy* -
B«MAt Odd Feltow^ B eoa

a t OrotoB.
Admleriim 85 eents.

streets tomorrow evening a t 7:80 
to visit tbe home of tbe late Mrs. 
Julia Jobert who was a  membsr of 
tbe auxiliary for leveral yeare.

Tbe women of tbe North Metbo- 
dlet churob will lerve a  chowder 
supper a t the church next Wednes
day afternoon a t 6:80 o’clock. A 
varied program of entertainment 
will be ^ver. following the supper.

Tbe long line of taxpayers began 
yesterday and wlU be continued 
through the month of July a t tbe 
window of tho tax oolleotor George 
H. Howe. Tbla afternoon a t 2 
o’dook a dozen people were await
ing tbelr turn to make tbe first 
payment on tbe 1688 tax blU. One 
naif of tbe current tax Is due and 
payabla April 16, the Mcond In- 
staUment oomlag due July 1.

Mrs. John Trotter of Bigelow 
street la vMtlag In Boston.

A oblld health olinlo will be held 
tomorrow a t 8 o’clock a t  tbe Health 
Center en Hgyaea s tree t

mmmmm
Tbe T o u tf People’c Society of tbe 

Concordia Z^tberan oburcb arc In
vited to atUnd tbe sunrise servlee 
a t  luttM t HIU, Good Friday morn
ing a t 6:80. Mombors will asiomble 
a t  tb# South MetbqfUst oburcb a t 
4:46 a. m.

WHY P ar More
For Your Milkr» ,

MZLK from aooredltod Tuberailln 
Twtod cows. Best quality, good 
servlee.

Qnurto, 8c. Pinta, 5c.

WOODSIDE FARM
B. B. mMaatmv

66d KMwy street Dial IS81

18 years, wife of tbe late Braztua F. 
Cowles, paseed away eariy tbla 
morning a t her borne, 800 HUlstewn 
RoadTroaowlng a  Uagerlng lUniM. 
M n. Oewlei bad beep a  reildait of 
Manobeater fbr tba pant 64 years.

•be  la aurvivad by tbe following 
children: M n. Cbiriea B. Cowles, 
Carl J. Hoff, Mrs. wmiarn L. Wal
dron aoi 
Manebi

______
W. and J a Oowlei, all of Man- 
cbaiter, IT grandeblldreB and nini 
smat-erandenUdren.
* l? m e n l aervieea wlU be held from 
her lata borne laturday afternoon a t 
8:80. Rev. Watson Woodruff wlU 
offldats and burial will bs In ths 
West cemetery.

Bin. Mary J. Bennett 
M n. Mary J. Bennett who died a t 

home In B ait Hartford yesterday 
was well known h en , being a  eleter 
of Mrs. Katherine M, Gornum of 
lioouit e treet Mri. Benm c leaves 
besides her huiband, Almee Ben
nett, three eons and th n e  daugh
ter!, also a brother in Minnesota, 
M. J. Foley.

Funeral lervloci will be held In 
S t  Roie’s church, Bumilde, a t 8:80 
Saturday morning.

Jamea WUllamson 
Jam es' WlUlaxnson, who lived a t 

the home of J. P. Ladgard of Strick
land street, died a t 1:85 o’clock to
day a t the Memorial hospital after 
a  month’s lUness. He was 88 yean  
of age and lived here about three 
years. He leaves a  sister in Scot
land, bis only surviving relative.

Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete.

AUGUST UNDHOLM 
FUNERAL IN ANDOVER

Joseph Pohlman
facturing shop here during those 
years from 1869 until 1872 when be 
returned to New York and conduct
ed a cigar making setablishment in 
tbe city of bis, birth. He returned to 
Manchester in 1881 and upon his re
turn be adopted Manchester as bis 
permanent home in preference to 
the life he had known in tbe busy 
metropolis.

Good Tobacco Judge.
Joseph Pohlman was a  mastor 

craftsman and was one of the best 
judges of tobacco leaf in this sec
tion. Coupled with bis uncanny 
knowledge of tbe quality of tobacco 
leaf, he took a special pride In his 
work and never lowered the quality 
of his product during his lifetime of 
labor over tbe bench.

When Joseph Pohlman began the 
manufacture of cigars in the little 
shop in Oakland street in 1869. Man
chester was but a  village. There 
were no large tobacco plantations in 
Bujkland or Wapping when Mr. 
Pobnman first made cigars, most of 
the leaf coming from other lands. 
Later tobacco raising was introduc
ed in this state, and Mr. Pohlman 
became an authorliy on the quality 
of tbe domestic leaf. He was ever 
a staunch supporter of home-grown 
products and his cigars attaified a 
large sale in this section and else
where. During his lifetime be is esti
mated to have made over six million 
cigars.

Depot Square Shop
Upon bis return from New York 

in 1881 he secured a shop a t Depot 
Square and lived on Oakland etreet, 
later moving to Main street, nearby 
bis shop. He retired from active 
work several years ago. He waa a 
charter member of tbe local order 
of Knights of the Maccabees, Man
chester Tent No. 2, and also a  mem
ber of Teutonia l.odge, New York 
City.

He is survived by one son, Fred
erick W. P. Pohlman of thla town; 
two daughters, Mrs. H. J. Robinion 
of tb ii town and Mrs. R. C. Stow of 
Fort Worth, Texas, 11 grandchildren 
and seven great grandchildren. Mr, 
Poblman’i  wife died November 26, 
1928.

Funeral Saturday
Fimeral services will be held 

Saturday afternoon a t 2 ^o’clock 
from the home of his son, 46 Hudson 
street. Rev. H. F. R. Btechholz, pas
tor of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Zion church will ofllelate. Burial will 
be in tbe Buckland cemetery.

Mrs. Erastus F. Cowles.
Mrs. Christina W. Cowles, aged

Died Mimday Night After 
Horse Pinned Him Against 
WaU in Stable.
The funeral of August lindbolm, 

prominent resident of Andover and 
well known to the local Swedish 
element, was held this afternoon a t 
2 o’clock a t hla home. Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church here, and Rev. S. 
C. Franzen, retired paztor, officiat
ed.

Mr. Ldndbolm died Monday night 
a t tbe WUUmantic hospital, where 
he was taken after a  serious acci
dent a t bis home early Simday 
morning when a horse that he had 
recently purchased attacked him. 
Mr. Lindbolm waa alone a t the time 
of the mishap but It is believed that 
be waa trying to get tbe horse into 
a stable and was pinned against the 
wall by tbe animal. Mr. Lindbolm 
suffered nine broken riba, a  lung 
puncture, a jaw injury and a  bruis
ed forehead. He was unconscious 
imtil hla death.

The deceased was bom in Tore 
boda, Sweden, March 26, 1864. His 
sixty-ninth birthday waa recently 
celebrated with a  family party a t 
his home. Mr. Lindbolm waa form' 
erly a carpenter and held several 
town offices in Andover, including 
that of selectman and assessor.

He is survived by twe sons, Ed
win and Claf; three daughters, 
Anna, Mary and Clga Lindbolm, all 
of Andover; and a lister. Hilda 
Lindbolm of Sweden. He was a 
member of tbe Emanuel Lutheran 
church, Andover Grange and East
ern Cmtral Pomona Orange.

At tbe funeral this afternoon, 
Rev. Wallace Z. Woodln, pastor of 
the Andover Congregational church, 
also spoke briefiy. Philip PYanzan, 
son .of Rev. Franzen. lang "Rock of 
Ages” and “In tbe Sweet Bye and 
Bye" a t tbe home and "Nearer My 
Go To Thee" a t tbe grave In Andover 
cemetery. The bearers were all In
timate friends of ths deceased.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Carroll Adams, of 60 Rich

ards Road, East Hartford, w m  ad
mitted ytsUrday.

Mrs. ’Thsodors Marks, of 216 
School street, and Mrs. Earl C.. 
Lioveland and infant son, of 88 
Lewis street were discharged yes
terday.

A daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Grady, of 44 
Olcott Drive.

Louis Zeppa of 86 High street, 
Mrs. John Baronouaky and. Infant 
ion of Woodland itreat and Mra. 
Patar Jackmore .of Glaatonbury, 
warn dlaobargad today.

P O O L lR Y M E N m  v 
JOHN KAY PRE^D lN f

Df eide to Hold AiuimI 8kow on 
Dioombor 27, 2^ 89 M 
—Othif OFtcsri.
Tha saaiwl BMsttsg ^  

of effleara of ths M sn c^ (^  1̂  
try elub was bsld last J^ a  
May of Wialow atiaat^waa atostad 
prssldsat and tba otbw oCRotm 
wars aaoMd as IbUewii Jessi^ 
Tanunaay, first vtoSiFrsiddsot; J. 
Fraak B o ^ , asoosd vloa-wrasl- 
dant; Charlaa Jobaaon, a so r t^ ;

'• ----- jalataat aaerstary:
treaauran Bdward

Georga G. May, aialataat s a o s t ^  
Raymond Bnilth, treaaurar: Bdward 
P. Btaln aad Joaapb Tuamu9> 
auditora; axaoutiva eoaunittas, Bd- 
ward P. Btaln, obalraaa: Daatsl 
Altklna, Jamaa Lapp, Rayaoad 
Smith, Harman Klaamaa.

Tbs mMtlng whieh waa hald laat 
Bight In tha Buckland buUdlBf 
where the Rabbit club exhibit la ba-, 
Ing ihowB voted to hold tha 18th' 
annual poultry ahow Daeembar 27, 
28, 29 and 80. Bdward P. Stain waa 
named chairman of the annual show 
oommlttee and be will ba aaslsted 
by James L«pp, George O. May, 
Joseph Tammany, Raymond Bmltli,' 
Kerman Ktaeman and Rudaoo Hol- 
lliter, Joseph Tammany waa 
named as lupcriatendent of the 
■how and the press aad advertlslBg 
work will be la charge of Raymond 
Szoltb.

TO DISCUSS VETERAN 
UGISUTION HERE

Commander Mulligan to Ba 
Gnaat of Mancheatar D. A i V. 
Tomorrow Evening.
Department Commander William 

Mulligan and members of hla staff 
of the State Departmant» Disabled 
American Veterans of the World 
War, will be the gueat tomorrow 
evening a t the state armory' of 
Manohester Chapter, No, 17, Dla- 
abled American Veterans. Tbe 
meeting vrill be open to an. voter- 
ana of Manchester who are eligible 
to memberahlp In *'lie post.

Department Commander Mulligan 
will speak on veterans’ legialattan 
and will give hla views on tbe ef
fect of the recently enacted Boon-’ 
omy BlU on veterans aa a  whole.

A claaa of 25 reomlta wlU be 
obligated by Commander Mulligan 
and invitationa have been extended 
to town officials and tbe Comman
ders ot the various ex-servlee or
ganizations of the town. Other 
speakers on tbe program tomorrow 
night wfll be Nsnonal Junior !tUce 
Commander, Peter Nugent; Na
tional Organizer WUllam Dodd aad 
National RebabiUtation Officer Ed
ward Kelley. FoUowlng the meet
ing refrezbmentz wlU be zerved by 
the entertainment committee of the 
local post.

REV. L L W E IiS  DIES ■ 
IN STOUGHTON. NASS.

Word was received here today of 
the sudden death in Stougbten, 
Mass., this morning of Rev, Bdsrard 
E. Wells, a  member of the Soutbem 
New England conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church qf 
which Manchester churches are a 
p a r t Until last year RaV. Walls 
was the district superlataBdaht la 
tbe Providence district Ha was 
delegate to tbe general oonfSreaoe 
in 1928. Tbla la tha ninth n e u 
ter’s death in this conference this 
year, an unusual number.

STATE L astT lnaa
TealghtI

' 9 r o a ^ ^

Frl. aad Sat Jcaa 
Great Ooablb FCatora Fregmal

’<GRAND SLAM”
With Loretta Fooag, Fbal Laeaŝ  

Fraah BloBagh aad CHeada ' 
FarrolL

——  Oe-Featoro — •
George O'BRIEN 

la Zaaa Grey's 
"SMOKE UGHTNING" 

Added AttraetiOB 
Ob the Btsfo Bat. Mat Oolyl 
Lob Behwarta, MAGICIAN 

Its# RabMte to Looky KMMos.
' BUN., MON. and XCuT

“KING KONG”

8th Annual Concert
of the

Beethoven Glee Club
AssUted by

The Mac Dowell Male Choir
of Springfield, Muss. Under the Direction of Arthur H. Tumor.

Robert DoeUner, Violiniet
High School Auditoriufi^

' ' ' . ■

Monday, April 24 Tidwte
!|ickito Can Bo Fnrehnsod Froni Mombeni ol the thih.

m B O B
■ I ' - " \
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ROCKVILLE
tlOYDWILLC^

IN SDPEfUOR COURT
Son Contesting Mothers’ Dispo

sition of Estate— Mortgage 
Case Also C<Hitested.

* The Interpretation of the word 
“ heirs” to determine whether It 
jneans children or simply the heir 

•Mmed In a-will, Is the question to 
he decided In the case of Irwin F. 

•B. U oyd of Hartford against Mrs. 
-Cora U oyd Weir of Rockville, 
'Which opened In the Tolland C!ounty 
Superior Court yesterday. Judge 
Jota  Rufus Booth of New Haven is 
dh the bench. This same case has 

'heen before the Superior Court, m  
an M>peal from the Probate Court 
and also has been taken to the Su
perior Court o f Connecticut, where 
the Probate Court was sustained. .

The case has resulted from the 
will of Mrs. Ellen Sown Lloyd of 
Rockville, who died in October, 
1981, leaving practically all o f her 
estate to her daughter, Mrs, ^ r a  
Lloyd Weir and only about $500 to 
a son, Irwin U oyd of Hartford, who 
Instituted the court action. An In
dependent court action was brought 
several years ago by 
'seeking a declaration of his righto 
■iihder the will. The original estate 
amounted to 89,582,66, and It was 
stated yesterday that the present 
iwi»Ti Sown U oyd estate is not In 
excess of 81300 exclusive of repl 
estate.

The action was brought seeking 
the construction of the will of Fraa- 
cis Sown, grandfather of the 
plaintiff and defendant. As the will 
was Interpreted the distribution 
was made In 1926 by Ellen U oyd to 
herself as stde heir.

The wUl in question, • that of 
Francis Bown, dates back to 1877 
and left a life estate to his widow 
^nA upon her death to his only 
'daughter, Ellen B. U oyd for life use 
and then on her death to the legal 

Heirs o f Ellen Bown Uoyd, Attor- 
neyfe for Irwin U oyd allege that it 
was a violation of the statute on 
perpetuities. It was his allegaOOT 
that the word “ heirs” meant “chU- 
dren”  and if such an Interpretation 
was made, he would share better in

mother’s estate. As it was, Ir
win Lloyd’s mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Bown U oyd, died In October, 1931 
leartng practically all o f her es
tate to her daughter, Mrs. Cora 
U oyd Weir and only about 8600 to 
him.

Mrs. Cora U oyd Weir, through 
her attorneys, states that I r v ^  
U oyd took no action until the death 
o f his mother, EUen Bown Uoyd, 
and then brought action to have 
the administrator o f the Francis 
Bown estate, the late George M. 
Smith, fUe an accounting. THls 
action'was denied by the Probate 
Court on the allegation that there 
werQ no assets. o f the Bown estate 
left tb distribute. However, at 
later date, the administrator o f the 
Francis Bown estate was made 
defendant In the court action.
/A s  the hour o f five o’clock ap

proached yesterday. Judge Booth 
sought information as to the time 
necessary to finish the case. 
•The attorneys asked the privilege 
o f arguing the case at length. It was 
finally agreed to have short argu
ments and that the plaintiff and de
fendant would file briefs, ^ e  pos
sibility of the case again being 
taken to the Supreme Court was 
evident yesterday from statements 
made in court.

Question Mortgage Payment
Whether a mortgage o f 81,000 

"died”  with the late John Miller of 
fdansfield, is the question which oc
cupied nearly two days of Judge 
John Rufus Booth in the Tolland 
p^nnty Superior Court this week, 
^ e  case ended yesterday morning 
with Judge Booth reserving his de
cision and taking the papers in the 
case. Andrew Dominick o f Mans- 
^eld brought a foreclosure action 
kgainst Alexander Mordals o f New 
Haven, on a farm located in Mans 
field.
1 It was brought out in court that 
iohn Miller took a mortgage on 
the Mordals farm for 81,000. Miller 
died in the meantime and the mort 
gage was assigned to his wife by 
"William E. Cramm of Eastford, ad
ministrator o f the estate. Andrew 
Dominick oi Eastford married 
Nellie Miller Dominick in Febru
ary, 1927 and she ’lied three months 
later during childbirth.' Dominick 
has been a boarder at the Miller 
home. The next time in Probate 
Court the estate was passed on to 
Alexander Dominick, newl3rw.ed.hus- 
bamd, and the mortgage note was 
found in the drawer in the kitchen 
after the death o f Mrs. Dominick

J. Ward Porter, o f Mansfield, ap
praised the Mordals farm at 81,800 consisting of 87 acres, a house and 
bam . Mordals, now of New Haven, 
a^eges that he leased it to the 
Hopowltz fam ily for a term of five 
years. He also filleges that he paid 
8600 on the mortgage and later paid 
the remaining 8400 but took no re 
ceipt or cancelled note and mort 
gage deed release. Mordals’ state 
ment was that he took no receipt as 
there was no stamp to put on the 
transaction.

John Makosky, a retired Willi- 
mantic merchant, who form erly con
ducted a cigar store, put a knife in 
the whole case when he made a 
statement in court which was as 
follows “Miller dead and mortgage 
dead and don’t ’lave to pay.” These 
a te  the allured words o f Alexander 
Mordals o f New Haven made to 
J ( ^  Makosky. It was brought out 
in the cross examination that Mor- 
dkia owes Makosky some money in 
the form of a mortgage. Consider
able time was spent n an effort to 
Inring out whether it is a custom in 
the foreign countries to declare 
mortgages "dead” when the bolder 
o f same dies. This was implied sev- 

times in the testimony but 
Alexander Mordals refused to an- 
aimr each time saying ‘T no un- 
dfrstand." . , •

lo o s e  friendship .was the reason 
nfen by Mordals for not immedi- 
My seeking a receipt from  John 
^ er on either o f th e 'occaslbh s 

he paid the money. Judge 
h t a ^ g e ^ ^

took the pm>ers in thlsipartloular 
case. ,__ .

With the completion o f the Irwin 
F. B. U oyd vs; Cora Uosrd case, no 
other business is  on the docket until 
next Wednesday, April 19th, for 
court trials. A 'ju ry  panef has bem  
summoned in for Tuesday, April 
18th, with four cases on the docket 
for that, day. There will then be no 
other assignments for Jury busi
ness until Tuesday^ April 26th and 
the following day, April 26th' for 
which three special jury trial . as
signments have been made.

Small Blizzard Arrives
RockviUe traffic was seriously 

handicapped during the early part 
o f last evening by a miniature bliz
zard and practically paralyzed-aft» 
midnight. There was over • six 

.inches of snow at one o ’clock which 
made travel without chains prac
tically an impossibility for autos. 
The Hartford-Rockville bus service 
of the Connecticut Company arrived 
from  Hartford o p . the 11 o'clock 
about fifteen minutes late. The bus 
however, after reaching Rockville 
was unable to complete its trip to 
the eastern end of the city.

In front of the Rockville House 
the bus was temporarily ditched be
cause o f the .slush caused by the 
combination of rain and snow. A fter 
some effort the bus was backed 
away to Main street where it was 
started back to Hartford at 11:80, 
some fifteen minutes late.

The last trip from Hartford to 
Rockville, due in Rockville about 
midnight, suffered the same diffi
culties. They also were unable to 
complete the trip 'ip the steep 
grade to East street. The electric 
service o f the Rockville-WIlllmanOc 
Lighting Company failed about 
1 1 :3 5  o’clock for about five minutes. 
The trouble was \rith the high,ten- 
slo" service somewhere in the.north
ern states where the power is gen
erated.

Between Rockville and Manches
ter three autos were ditched-when 
they skidded o ff the road. Due to 
the large flakes o f wet snow It was 
practically impossible to see twenty 
feet ahead. Wreckers were needed 
to bring the cars back Into a posi
tion to operate. No one was in
jured. One <x.r was on its side at 
L3unan’s old switch and another at 
the Talcottville flats.

Elks Installation Tonight 
The newly elected officers of 

Rockville Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. O, 
Elks, will be formally Installed to
night at the Elks Home, com er of 
Ellington avenue and Prospect 
stree. Visiting Elks are expected 
from  Manchester, Hartford, New 
Haven, Springfield and Boston. 
Lewis H. Chapman, prominent 
Rockville Merchant, will be Installed 
as Exalted Ruler, succeeding Ed
ward L. Newmarker who has held 
the position for the past year.

To Play at State’s Prison 
The weather • permitting, the 

Rockville All-Stars, -the popular 
baseball team sponsored by the 
Rockville Clerks A. C., will play 
their opening game on Good Friday, 
A pril 14th, at the Connecticut States 
Prison at Wethersfield. Plans have 
been imderway for the opening o f 
thê  baseball season but tiife'weather 
has made practicing an impossibil
ity.

The severe storm of last evening 
which covered the ground with 
close to six inches o f snow may 
make the game an impossibility. 
’The Rockville team -will go to Wes
leyan University at Middletown on 
Saturday if the weather is permis
sible to open the baseball season at 
the university.

RockviUe Notes
Due to the snow storm last eve 

ning the Rockville Fire Department

bad to p os^ ^ e ite spring tryout 
of the apparatxis and hose.

The Lakes’ Aid s o d e ^  ,o f the 
TMland ’TrucKCofmpahy o f the Tol
land Fire Dejiurti .'Ant. held a sbdal 
and dance last evenix^ at 'WiUing- 
ton .' The proceeds wiU be \ued for 
welfare work. 'Both mddem and 
bid fashioned dances were enjoyed 
with Jim Rhodes, the r ^ o  dance 
jEumoTOcer, prompting for che old- 
fariiipn dinces,.

A  bridge and vdilst party was 
held last evening in. the Q .. A . R. 
MrII under the sponsorship, o f the 
auxiliary of Stanley Dobosz Post, 
N o -14, American Legion.

- .'^ e  Motberi^ club o f tiie , Union 
Congregational cbxurch bold a 
“ Family Night”  at the cbiurch so
cial-room s on Friday evening of 
next week, April 21st An interest
ing entertainment wlU be pre
sented.

Special Lenten services were con
ducted last evening at the First 
Lutheran church at 7:30 o ’clock.

The appointment o f a, treasurer 
o f the RockviUe a t y  Sinking Fund 
has been postponed for two weeks 
due to the U1 health of Mayor Al- 
Dert E. Waite. iTie position is now 
leid by Representative Sherwood C. 
Cummings. It is an honorary rx)sl- 
tlon with no salary but a bond of 
810,000 is required costing 8100. 
Should City Treasurer Parley. B. 
Leonard accept the position, no 
additional bond would be. required 
as he is now under a 810,000 bond. 
The teatter wUl be acted upon on 
Tuesday, April 25th.

’The Union Church club held a 
meeting last evening at the church 
rt>cial rooms. A ‘ short concert was 
presented by the Maple street school 

.  ---- ---------------------------------wbre

HERWr REOIETS 
DRY UWS’ PASSING

Feels for His Friends the 
leggers — Finds. “Jigsaw” 
Successful Rival with Widow.

Editor of T he Herald:
I went into seclusion almost a 

year ago and intended to remain so 
for the rest o f my days. All on ac
count of that Widow, If you re
member, who coaxed me along im- 
til I thought I had her almost in 
my grasp, then to be cast aside like 
an old worn-out shoe. I teU you it 
hit you just about where *lt hurt 
the worst. O f course a .young chap 
would have gone out: and foimd an
other. But when you are old and 
tottering you can’t go very far 
afield. There is an old widow with
in walking distance—if you start 
early in the morning. I called on 
her once but never again. I don’t 
tvifnic she ever knew I was around. 
She was too busy trying to “frlg- 
ger”  out a jigsaw puzzle. That 
seems to be about all they do out 
here.

But now I have come to the main 
object in writing to you, namely.

to correct a few errors made 'b y  
your worthy correspondent. He 
stated I-had-oem e-to town-,to see a 
doctor. I  had come In to sto the 
fellow who takies cluuge alftor the 
M .,D. is through vritL you,;namely,. 
His RoyaF fliglmess the Undertak
er. liie  roads,- or the 'pM ^. vWkeze 
they used , to te, arel si'mply im
passable. If'y ou  douM m y  word 
ask some o f ym r best'cltieens who 
were out to the . Ganie • Glpb last 
Friday night. -Our matt, nudi comes 
through som ^ow —hOW'he does it 
nobody knows..
' Who gets t|ie blame? .The first 
Selectman, o f' dourse. When it is 
not his fault. He can’t do with 
nothing to do with. ’The trouble is 
too many-roads for the size o f the 
town. I think if the state or some
body else would close half the so- 
cUled roads -and keep the main 
thoroughfares passable it would be 
an answer to the question. So 
that’a why I thought, w^en I bad 
a little steam left, I would get as 
near the im'diertaker, as possible.

But when !  got to .town and 
found that beer and hard liquor 
were co m i^  back I changed my 
mind and went to see . a doctor.

I think it is a great mistake. I 
for one always believed in and did 
patronize home industries. And I 
was always noted as being loyal to 

-my friends. I have hundreds of 
them both in Manchester and 
Highland Parte, and as toese are, 
or were, bootleggers I naturally 
will stand up for them. 'Think o f

the htoidreih df<nMn; .w oin«i - and: 
even chlldireB . wbp t a^riied thrii: 
bread 'iw the.sw et oC .th i^  stille --, 
what are they gtfing‘ W "do? Again, 
what are.you gd in g '^ to^  with the 
PoUch .toicie .whsa''tbere'. ain’t  ansr 
more bootleggers v to  ’,’l (a t^ ”  ' :

I  saw’ oM  stitoit>QW A^aln
street the -'day *i w as'in 'tow n  ndth' 
his coat ; baagtng' openi I d<xi’t  
know, who-he. wWt -biltiit 'this new.- 
order of.‘ tkipg8.pute,bIm ,out o f a 
job I would like^jto-hire him for< a 
few  werito.in corn' p lv tin g  tim e.'

I have-.neyer seenO^.'.^rta^.when' 
the crows-were so -plentiful-as theiy
are this spring.'  '  ” ' . ' 1

But I  m ust'close! I w as'g lad  . to 
meet your; corretoondent the other 
day, net haying tom , for a
number of /yea rs. .Remember,- I 
used to be his boss '\/ben he' was; a 
strawberry 4>icker and If--I reineim  ̂
ber rightly out o f a couple o f hun
dred pickers, he was a -past master 
at the game! I don’t know if be has 
reformed or - not but- besides being 
the best picker in the lot he could 
raise more hell than the 199 others 
put together!

THE HERMIT.
Gilead, April 12.

1156,
spe-

thelr

orchestra. Refreshments 
M tred during the evening.
; Rockville Council, No.
Knights of .Columbus, held a 
rial meeting last evening in 
rooms in the Prescott Block.* Special 
Agent John F, Daily o f . Boston, 
Mass.,'made his annual audit of the 
books o f the council at that time.- 

'Gountiy-Store Nlte”  will be held 
tonight ’ at the Cheerio Ballroom 
which is :to  be a big novelty. Spe
cial-prizes "are to be offered.' Both 
modern and old-fashioned dances 
wer' enjoyed.

Mr, and Mrs, Peter J; Pagan 
have moved from their home on Nye 
street to -South Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J, Arran have 
moved from  Rockville to Ontario, 
Canada, where Mr, Arran has 
cepted a position.

The Congregational meeting of 
the First Lutheran church will be 
held on next Wednesday evening.

A  rehearsal will be held tonight 
for the “Radio Frolic”  to be pre
sented on Wednesday evening, April 
26th, imder the sp<msorsbip o f the 
Cliildren of Mary Sodality for the 
benefit o f S t Bernard’s Catholic 
church. Miss Corrine Lee is in 
charge o f the affair.

'The date is yet undecided as to 
the date for the re-opening of the 
Rockville High school which has 
been closed because o f the scarlet 
fever epidemic.

- OLD PLAN T BU RNS

‘ r*
-•c.

i ' HFAGB THREE ;L-c!.

R e c r c ^ o n  C e r r ^

* - - ConoMitoty D oaee '- -
'•' 'Evan'the wdatker did not keep at 
ie^ '.seb  daneeto away from toe 
Wec^y/Conuxiuiiity Dance held lu t  
lifigî HXnd tooM that vmitured to 
toe.‘(^ c e  were Well rewardied with! 
(toe, wonderful bread of music jpre- 
jiier^  'jDy “MUt Greene” and. Hto 
'Baxtd.'̂  Many new novelties were ih- 
trodde^ by this popular unit and 
in.tiito. varied evening's entertain
ment, everyone >praised them to the 
‘ toghest degree, and when'it was an- 
noufie'ed that they were reengaged 
to: play fbr next week’s Community 
dance the outburst of applause veri- 
ued the bit .that th^  made durtog 
toe evening.' 'liie  .dance for 'hext 
week will be held dn Thursday eve
ning; I : . : ,

The Endees, Rec league,vrinners, 
will play the Y, M, C. A-^epresenta- 
tives, Joe’s FillM g Station, tonight 
in the best out o f th^ee games'seriee

to  ehaaiiion.
riito dr Mxnqy w^  *Toolgbtfs gams 
wm pU skaiM  iiM  T . M. C  A. 
hiiAdtry sg^tfiaorir wito the second 
'gapte' Sdtorday night

iBSsat Side Reeredtitm building,.-.,-.': -. .. •: : ,-
B o t o / ^ B s i m ^

be dosed Ml d ^ ’ Gbod Rldtor.

. i t ’s easy. • Make* this 26c test. 
Drive toe impurities sad excess acid 
from  the bladder Whldi cause toe 
Irritation , that wakes you  Get
a  21k box o f BltKETTS,' the bladder 
pbjrsic, from  any drug-store. A fter 
four days test;';lf not satisfied; go 
back and get your' 26c. -They tfork 
on .tba  bladder dm ilar to caMor oil 
.bn the bowels. You are boimd to toe l 
better after this cleansing, and yov^ 
jret your ''egular. sleep. J. H. Quinn 
A 'C o . say “BUKEfTS is a best sell
er.”

. Housatonic, Mass., April 13.— 
(A P )—^Monument Mills, reputed to 
be the first plant In the world to 
transmit .power by alternating cur
rent, was destroyed by fire early to
day with damage estimated at 840,- 
000. A t the time the inventor W il
liam Stanley tried out his new 
plsms, the plant was known as the 
Stockbridge Iron Works.

Kipling was born in Bombay, In
dia.

Particular People—•
That̂ s what we are. Not at all easy 

to satisfy. When your order leaves; 
our flower shop it*s a perfect piece of 
craftemanship. Here'S; the place for,, 
your Easter order.

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST ,

(Member F. T. D.) ,
DIAL 6029 ‘

HARTFORD

ti the logical store for Easter fashions” 
Open'All Day—‘*Good'Priday’^

. S' ’ * • ‘

A Presentation 
of Ultra Sinart

1

Each, a itiumph 
m antbentic 
styling and a 
decided ■ vdluel ,

FURS . . . galyak, monkqf, 
mink, sqiiirKl, fox, wolf': 
and mountain sible!
COLORS . . ;  beige, black̂ : 
gray, navy and davm blue! ' '

Fpr w M b w t’v*______ ________ been plefining this nurvelous event!
.'.We’ve been gearching rek^tlesaly -for the “uncom- 
' mon,”  the'“different” . . . ./and we p e  proud to offer 
/them be you for jrour Eaater;-enaemble! When you 
•^8  ̂them, note the fine .^thiling, the  ̂ uncommon 
' manipulations of ex^nsive furs and tailoring!r *. • .

, '.ra iB D .n ooR  - : • •

SWAGGER

r ft V V+'
Majorca, lovtty MeditmoMon ble, femumi mort cf noaiciaM, onlin and authan

The finest tobaccos 
grown—that's where 
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R | »tc 4 *0 tr r
' fiKtritiB Eendik

H B lu iS ra iN T O ft  S m m t . p jtt
IS Bt. c«u 9tt—t 
ICaaflbM t^ OoaiL 

T W »U 8  rS^bOOBON 
a«a6ral MaPigcr

Fott&dM Ootot/er 1. 18S1 
Publtobad Bv«ry Bvanlng Uzoagt 

SuBdua Bad BelidByib Itaterati at tba 
Post offtoa at Ifaaoliaatar. Coon., aa 
SaooBd Claas Mall Mattar.

■uasoB ivTioK  l u m i
Oaa Xaar, by mall ..... '...........IS.M
Par ICoBth, by mall ................S .SS
SlBgla ooptaa •«•••••••••••••••,«S *0S
Oarvarad. oaa yaar ................ Sf.oa

MOIIBBR OP XHM aSSOCUl'BO 
PRBSa

Tba Aaaeclatad Pra-s la aaoloalvaly 
aatltlad to tba oaa f*r rapublleatloa 
ot all aawa dlapatobaa eraditad to it 
or not otbarwiaa oraditad la tbla 
papar and alao tba looal aawa pub* 
llahad haralB.

AU riPhta ot rapubr'.eatloB or 
apaolal dlapatebaa barala ara alao ra* 
sarvad.

Pull aarvlea 
Ttea, too.

eltant or N B a Bar*

Publtabara Kapraaaautivai Tba 
JuUaa Matbawa Spaolai Agaoay—Naw 
Tork. Obloago, uatrolt and Boaton.

MBMfiBR A DOIT 
CiRCULAlTUNI.

BURBAU o r

Tba Barald Priaiiag company, lae., 
aaaumaa ao flaaaoial raapoaalbility 
to. typograpbtcal arrera appaaring la 
advartlaamoBta ia tha Manehaatar 
Bvaalag Baraid.
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BEER  A N D  POLITICS.
» The new "A ct Concerning Taxa
tion of Beverages," by which the 
Judiciary Comnoittee of the General 
Assembly proposes'to divorce con- 

^ trol of 8.3 beer and wine from -the 
proMsm of regulating ardent liquors, 
is at least in logical accord with the 
decision of Congress that the two 

{  propositions fan into different cate- 
gories. The assumption of the 

!|F Judiciary Committee that the busi- 
ness of beer control is largely a  mat- 

^ ter of revenue by taxation la one 
^ which will receive the respectful 
'  consideration of plenty of people.

The opposition of Governor Cross 
: and bis small number of backers in 

support of the Commission bill, 
when it takes the form of declaring 
that the Judiciary Committee’s bill 
is the “lowest" yet proposed and 
that it would involve town and city 
politics in a maae o f. beer piHitlos, 
is simply ridiculous. A s a matter 

« of fact the weak point In the newest 
 ̂ measure arises from a  very obvious 

V determination to avoid midUng bear 
licenses an object of poUticai i^tau- 

<• ence. Under the bill practically 
*'*. anybody can get a perm it.' The 
'' ’-measure provides for no discretion 
, ~on the part of any official or board 

anywhere. It-does not even'lim it
' the number of permits to be issued 
by any town, borough or city.

In this, it seems to us, the bill 
leans backward away from the risk 
of political entanglement. A ll sorts 
and conditions of people can get 
beer permits. Whether they can 
keep them or not depends on wheth
er they run their places wlthip t£e 
law. But clearly the applicant 
for a  permit imder the proposed law  
would be freer from the necessity of 
pulling wires and of depending on 
political influence than such a per
son ever has been in the history of 
alcoholic beverage control in Con
necticut.

There may be valid objections to 
the Committee’s measure, but the 
criticism that it would link local 
politics and 'the beer places is the 
most arrant nonsense. That is just 
the one thing that it would not do.

If the bill had provided that the 
applicant “shall be a person of good 
moral character,’’ or if it had pro
vided for the hearing of remon 
strances, or if it had set up any 
discretionary machinery whatever, 
then there might be room for the 
intrusion of the old element of in  
fluence— which is another word tor 
political dealing. But in its stark
ly mandatory provision that town 
clerks “shall" issue permits to any 
adult person who pays the perpilt 
fee the Committee has provided for 
the most complete divorcement o f 
drinking places from politics that 
kas ever been achieved in this state. 
Argument against the bill, to carry 
the slightest weight with thinking

half way to shore. There are thou
sands of people in this state 
would r^fard  a  Congressional ad
journment at this tiSBe as utteriy 
calaaaltouB. Conceivably It would 
have been brtter to have had no 
special sesslon. at all than to have It 
quit with Its job half done.

To be. sure, the PresldeBt’s an
nounced program of remedial, legis
lation is approaching oomplstlon. 
To be sure, it Is beoomlBg obvious 
that M r. Roosevelt cannot depend on 
an everiastlng duration of the moat 
sxtraordinary non-partlaan co-oper
ation ever given to a  chief executive 
of the United States. To be.sUre, 
as Senator W alcott says, there ia 
some risk that a eonttnuation o f the 
session may see the President'a in
fluence with Congress diminisn. 
But that is a  hasard that he must 
take.. A fter aU, the vital thing is 
not whether Mr. Roosevelt ahaU 
continue to enjoy a  career of unpar
alleled Influlnce, but whether the 
country is to be rescued from the 
slump of deflation in which It is still 
wallowing, despite the heroic meas
ures adopted.
. It is true, as Mr. W alcott points 

out, that the stupendous undertak
ings to which the President has com
mitted the country and to which be 
further pfroposes to commit it are 
leading toward the assumption of 
flnancial obligations of staggering 
site; no dpubt the Senator is right 
in asserting that M r. Roosevelt has 
already deliberately ineraas«ilKthe 
deficit by half a billion dollars. But 
in this we see, not a reason for the 
adjournment of Congress, but an 
imperative demand that it stay on 
the job.

The whole course of the special 
sessien, the whole course of the 
President’a program, leads straight 
to the inescapable gateway of con 
trolled currency Inflation. W e do 
not know and apparently nobody 
knows whether Mr. Roosevelt him
self recognises that ' fact. I f  he 
does, then unquestionably’ Congress 
will go along with him, for by no 
other route can the path so far fol
lowed lead to national rehabilita
tion. I f  he does not recognize it, 
U he depends on his palliatives to 
cure deflation without removing the 
cause of the disease, then his. whole 
program is worse than useless in its 
incompleteness— and Congress itself 
will have to lead the procession 
through the gateway to restoration.

For Congress to go home now, ot 
before fitting the k^stene to -the 
arch, would be siniply ruinous. The 
*new deal" would have become *  

misdeal. The country would fiud 
itself in desperation over the most 
complete economic failure of an ad
ministration in the history of the 
nation.

people, must be based on something 
other than the reason so hastily and 
so llloglcally grabbed at by the 
Governor.

After all, any town that doesn't 
wAnt beer sold within its borders 
has the power, imder the bill, to prer 
vent It; and if it wants to re g i^ te  
it further than Is done by the bill 
It can do that, too

AS TO "G O ING  HOM E,"
W e are a  little surprised at Sena

tor Walcott’s quoted belief that, 
after toe passage of a  modified farm  
relief bill, a  meature authorizing re
lief loans to the states to toe ex
tent of half a  billion dollars and toe 
approprlaUon bills, Congress should 
call Its work done and adjouQi.

Connecticut people are always 
CopAderably Influenced by toe views 
of Its senior Senator, which It knows 
are in y a r ^ y  patriotic and oon- 
t i^ e d  by high motives. They may 
b f fofglvep by to r  Senator,, how- 
aysr. If inoat of them .fail to sea tos 
f l ^ t  In a  prepesal toi le tgo  toe Ufa 
Um  at toe dmment w h l^ jth e  cn* 

oouQtry has bpS : hauled',

REM OVE THE O B U G A T IO N .
While there may be no valid rea

son for denying to Women the privi
lege of serving on juries, any pro- 
visiqn of law  that would make such 
du\y obligatory would not stay on 
the statute books a day longer than 
required for the women of this state 
to force its repeal.

Grant that women are the exact 
equals of men in every mental and 
moral quality necessary in a  juror, 
there are the most obvious reasons 
why they are not, as a  sex, equally 
fitted from a physical point of view. 
There are literally thousands df 
women in any slxeable eommunl^ 
who, considering the problem from  
that point of alope, cannot In de
cency be required to submit to toe 
strhin of long periods of enforced 
confinement to/which any juror is 
liable at any time.

Again, the customary division of 
labors in our civilisation is such 
thsjb to drag a woman away from  
her home and compel her to devote 
long and weary periods to service 
on a jury would be in couptless cases 
to disrupt toe whole routine of a 
family.

I f  women want to serve pn juries, 
well and good. No doubt toe aver
age woman would make as good a  
juror as toe average man. There 
is not a sdntina of evidence' that 
she would make a  better one, nor 
any reason for guessing that she 
w ou ld .' So far, that Is, as her 
judgnient and her mentality and 
even her courage are concerned. But 
she Is physically different and her 
social responsibiUtles, despite fine
spun theories, are different in a vast 
majority of cases from those of men.

There are any number of women 
who simply would not submit to 
serve on juries' under any dreum - 
stances. It Is unfair to them to 
adopt a law  that would compel them 
to tell lies in order to get out ot 
doing jury duty. ,

some objectors ttuA dnoe the re- 
fIrsmsBt of these oAcers would bei 
at the usual rate of torsa-fourths of 
thdr presalt pay the savings to be 
effected would not compensate for 
the lops- In psrsonneL

This point of view would be better 
fupported If It were true that toe 
pay o f SB arm y officer, constituted 
an toe cost of maintaining him on 
duty. The officer, however, re- 
oelvaa much more than his pa;,*, 
drawing subslstanoe allowaaoe, com
mutation of quarters In many cases, 
travel sllowaaoea upon tranaiirs—  
all of which, so fa r as toe retired 
personnel Is concerned, win be saved 
In addition to the 36 per oant ia pay. 
The aUowanee savings wiU be great
er than^ that m ade on toe pay, and 
together the economies will be vary 
large.

The military economies, it Is un
derstood, are to extend to toe N a
tional Guard. Whether there is to 
be any shortening of the annual 
camp periods or not has npt yet been 
indicated but it is-stated that the 
drill periods‘for which, for a good 
many years toe government has 
been paying, are to be sharply cur
tailed.

This part of the savings proceed
ings will be peculiarly regrettable 
to a great proportion of the people, 
who regard toe National Guard as 
the most essential of all our defen
sive elements.. However, it is in
evitable, and it is to be expected 
that the personnel of toe Guard will 
loyally accept that share of toe na
tional deprivation that falls to them.

IJV NEW YORK

M ILIT A B Y  liO pN O IIlE S . 
Reports that drastic cuts are to 

be made by administrative order iu 
toe officer personnel of th^ Arm y 
have produced a panicky feeling. 
It is understood that sCfncthing 
iike 4,000 officers, many of them 
in toe quartermaster’s department, 
are to be retired,.ahd toe news has 
b ^ g b t  considerMfle dismay to the 
Individuals affected and to- toe serv
ice generally. . It  U ffotaUd out.by.

By P A U L  HARRISON  
New York, April 13.—Meander- 

Ings: A t a quiet and unofficial little 
ceremony in Forty-eighth street, 
Alfred E. Smith opened the season 
for the town’s favorite outdoor 
sport— excavation watching. He 
St )d by toe rail observing a busy 
steam shovel,.but he soon realised 
that more people w ire watching him 
than were watching toe digging. 
That didn't seem fair, so he strolled, 
away . . . .  Fannie Brice, the actress,' 
can’t remember names. The other 
day she couldn’t recall her hus
band’s name during an attempted 
introduction. If  this will aelp any,
bis name is Billy R o se ____Some of
the speakeasies are serving such 
weak liquor that it isn’t unusual .:o 
sec customers spU'ing their own 
drinks from pocket flasks . . . .  There 
usually are fresh roses in Jack 
Dempsey’s hotel suite when he’s in 
town. He buys them himself, but 
wishes he could afford orchids ..
I f  O. Henry were here today, he’d 
vrite  about Bagdad-in-the-subway. 
Musical mendicants, playing saxes, 
or singing, lurch through the cars. 
Peddlers actually set up little tables 
between express stops and display 
cheap novelties. And in the under
ground shops in the stationj you can 
buy anything from, a pork chop for 
supper to a home-site in Jersey.. . .  

W otta Burdeo!
Mrs. Paul Whiteman, helping 

write a book about reducing, tolVkn 
she’ll title it “Whiteman’s Burden" 

Franklin Jr., and John Roose
velt are bossing arrangements for 
the biggest affair of younger sociali
ties during the Easter holidays . . . .  
For people who want to get-away- 
from -lt-all, a  steamship company is 
offering a  one-year cruise to no
where in particular. For $1300 you 
can go abroad, make yourself at 
home, bask in toe aim, worry about 
con-iitionS' at home, go wherever toe 
boat goes, and fln ^ y  get off right 
where you started . . . .  Window- 
card in A Madison Avenue apart
ment: "Madame Hammer— Piano 
Lessons’’ . . . .  The town’s prettiest 
postufed in toe model parade dur
ing the A rt Editors' Frolic at the 
Bohetpia Qub. And Lejaren Hiller, 
the illustrator, scoffed a t 'a ll bids 
for bis j jb  of tape-measuring each 
beauty.

Sportsmen A ll
In this town, which in good times 

or bad will always support an en
tertainment noveilty, there' are ex
actly 47 establishments called Sport- 
land. They’re mostly store sites, 
with a couple of fibers gaily repaint
ed and given over to dozens c£ 
games. And they’re run by toe 
Chester Brothers—Frank, Charles 
and Blmest—who can shoot a mean
er game of bagatelle than any of 
their customers.
In Australia, where they were 

born, toe brothers sang an itin
erant children’s opera company, 
managed by their mother, until their 
voices changed. Then they came to 
America, where they picked up odd 
jobs around theaters and finally be
came interested in trick mechanical 
and lighting effects. They built aU 
sorts of illusions— moving ships and 
treadmills for races and things like 
that. Being fans for all kinds ot 
sports, toe brothers began experi
menting with mlniaturr mechanical 
games. Their first successful one, 
though, was “The Great Balloon 
Rm o ," wherein two contestants 
tvHrled cranks that pumped up toy 
balloons. The first one to burst was 
the winner.

Bagatelle Champs 
The Chesters were respotaible for 

most of the mechanical golf, soccer, 
baseball, boxing and bagatelle 
games that spread around toe coun
try, in drug stores and hotel lob
bies. They dropped out of toe manu- 
faoturing sod, though, when other 
companies b e ^  to put hundreds of 
similar ebntraptiona on toe m arket 
Row they buy up the best of toe 
machines and Install them in their 
own nickel casinoB. Their firm 14 
called toe Chester Pollard Amuse
ment Company, the “Pollard" being 
a  sjnttmental inclusion because it 
was toe name of toe Australian  
operp dbmpany.

Tbslr offtcM are orswded these 
days with iHhl-eyed Invaitors who 
brinff in their games for the broth
ers to test Out The brothers, ia  
tiufi, get a  great kick eut of flow

Theie territorial Di^tefl
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machines, and usually devote their 
evenings to playing .them. A ll three, 
especially Ernest, have become 
phenomenally skinful at bagatelle 
and enjoy dropping into their Sport- 
lands about the d ty  and, unrecog
nized, running up a  few pwfect 
scores for the pop-eyed dtizenry.

■ff

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News
Cincinnati —  Henry La  Mara, 

ne^o, has the court’s pennisslon to 
shoot, another woman.
'  Accused ot shooting Eva Bell, 
negro', in the arm. La  M ara pleaded 
it was the first time in his 64 years 
he had been in trouble.

Judge Stanley Struble deferred 
sentdice saying:

“A fter a  man lives to be 64 years 
old without ever having any trouble.

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHINGTON
BEER  BR EW S FEARS OF  

W ETS FOR R E PE A L AS  
DRY FORCES LO AD  GUNS

By RO DNEY DCTCHER  
N E A  Service W riter

of abuse.as propaganda for their

Washington, April IS.— Between 
quaffs of toe legalized 3.3 per cent 
beer, everyone concerned- is holding 
his breath.

The wets are frankl> wuisled lest 
beer and the handling of it get such 
a bad reputation as to hamper their 
campaign for ratification in the 
states of complete prohibition re
peal. - -  - ' '

The drys lean 'forw aro avidly, 
ready to pounce upon every instance

without serious punishment.
“So 1 place you on probation for 

64 year, La Mara, and it you live 
out that probation, you can shoot 
another woman.”

Minneapolis, Minn.— Louis Sideria 
has put adde his waiter’s apron and 
is on hit way with his two children 
for a.visit to his native Greece.

Courtesy made this possible. ^
For ten years he was patient and 

courteous to a woman customer i-’ho 
ate regularly in the restaurant 
where he. worked. Blness compelled 
her to remain away from the eating 
house recently. So she called Sideris 
and gave his his tip.

It  was a check for $2,000.
Monroe, W is.— Dealers say toe re

turn of beer has stimulated the de
mand for limburger cheese co the 
point where factories were being of
fered half a  cent a pound more for 
the product than they Were a month 
ago.

Royal Oak, Mich.— Fred Burtop 
thinks bis pet hen, Aurora, ie the 
only combination alarm clock and 
breakfast provider existing.

Each morning at dawn the hen 
flaps through a window into Bur
ton’s bedroom and peeks at too 
covers until be is awakened. Then 
Aurora often clambers onto a dras- 
ser and lays ap egg for breakfast

Philadelphia — Harry Horner, an 
elevator operator, stepped into the 
spot where his oar should have been 
and plunged eight feet to toe bottom 
of the abaft

It took the fire department to get 
him out

Fort Worth, Texas— During trial 
of a  theft case. County Judge Mc
Gee grew thirsty. He called a. live

ditch fight to keep the eighteenth 
amendment in the Constitution.

A he consumers, of course, are 
primarily interested in the enjoy- 
ability of the product Behind them, 
also wondering how the consumers 
are going'to like it, are the brew
ers, the hotel men and restaurant 
keepers and all others who will have 
a hand in production, transportation 
and distribution.

Federal, state and local govern
ments Want to know exactly how 
much they will collect in taxes and 
economists will be able to stop 
guessing how effective beer can be 
in relieving depre^on.

But the effect of beer on the re
peal campaign, if any, presents 
what may be the most important 
aspect. The wets long ago 1 ^  light 
wines and beer as a rallying point 
and gave up Interest in beer as com
pared with repeal.'

Those 18 States
Now they fear that between 

politicians seeking to get their 
clutches on toe beer situation and 
extremists acting badly with the 
restored beverage there may be 
just enough of a reaction to enable 
the drys to bold the 18 states they 
need to prevent repeal’s consum
mation.

I f  a  few high school boys and 
girls get funny and get loaded up 
on beer before classes tos repeal 
cause may be done definite bhrm. 
Tbs drys will magnify such inci
dents and cite them far and wide. 
And there is the possibility 
that other evil results of the pres
ent widespread problbltlofi vlqlatlons 
with reference to hard liquor will beminute recess imd strolled ove'r to * « * ‘ ~ * «« wm oe

to down a drink oTwater did he turn 
his back. He went to toe bench, 
rapped for order, then blurted out 
to a  startled courtroom: “My watch 
is gone!

BOLTON
Choir practice w ill be held at toe 

parsonage this evening at 7 
o’clock. The choir sang the anthem 

“I love to teU the s t o ^ ’. Mrs. R. K. 
Jones sang “The Old Rugged Cross” 
as a solo at Bunday mortong service., 
There will be extra music Easter. 
The choir will have two anthems, 
and toe ehlldren will sing two songs.

Mrs. Howard Hart and two ow l- 
dren ot Crom w elLM iss Eva Jones 
and'M iss Mabel Buekley ot Hart
ford, Mr. Goodfleld ot Cromwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Jones and children 
ot Hebron wore recent visitors at 
the home of M r. and Mrs. R. K. 
Jonea

The Bolton Baseball team will 
give a  dance at the h all-'th is  
evening.

ThelDramatio club will meet at 
toe basement Wednesday night.

The Beleetmen w ill hold their 
monthly nieetftig at the Basemtat 
Monday a fternoon.

The regular meeting ot the 
Grange wul be held Frii 
the Basement.

The fo llo w ^  High school popUs 
from Bolton were on the benps roll 
the f o i i ^  m aritinr pM lM l 
A n gfltoM asedW T B  h oflm ; Bam 
BUveittlia, B  honors; Earl

night at

Bhedd,
B hoamn; Fean O nger, A  heners. 
fioidiemores, Ruth Ilsh , B  honors.

brew.
Tho hotel men of the capital, 

hearing about all the “new beer” 
parties that were to get going 
around here about midnight be
came; alarmed and unanimously 
petitioped that sale of beer be bar
red until 7 a m . They explained 
that noany beer celebrants wero 
likely to celebrate, with gin cr whis
ky and that any/dlsorder would be 
attributed to tha new law.

HH a t Bsloon*s Betura 
The wets also realise that in s6me 

places sale cT beer is likely to be 
used as a  cloak for dispensatien.of

.^hard liquor, which might give beer 
another black eye.

Politicians appear to have been 
trying to chisel in on\the new beer 
business in neariy all states. There 
has been a  notable light in New  
York, while Govern^, Lehman has 
led the forces favoring nonpoliticai 
control. But the general fear that 
beer might get out oT hand and re
store many of the cld buses has led 
to stringent regulations in many 
sUtes, especiaUy against the old- 
fashioned saloon.

The drys have always argued not 
only that 8.2 per cent beer is in- 
toxicatlng, but also that beer is just 
as vicious a bevbrage— îf not more 
so— than hard liquor. Even if the 

per cent beer were not highly 
Intoxioating, they said, it would set 
up̂  “lifekmg alcohoUc habits" among 
toe citizens, take aw i^  money need- 
c-l for bread and baby’s shoes, ex
cite automobile driven: to recUess- 
ness and stimulate most of the other 
eril resulto of toe old liquor traffic. 
Now they will ^  to prove that 
these things are happening.

The cojiaunler is flndmg out how 
the beer tastes and bow he reacts 
to its alcoholic content. A s for taste, 
the official warnin;: is that for 
while— except at the very outset—  
most of the available beer will be 
green. How serious this handicap on 
beer will prove to be can only be 
guessed.

It must be. admitted that many 
membera. of Congress who voted 
for this beer aa "nonintoxicating” 
did so with tongues in oh«ek.^ The 
arguments on the point of its in
toxicating potentialities will not be 
settled by everyone at once. It does 
seem to be established that the 
beer is at least as strong as that 
conunoBly sold before prohibition.

Obanglng Our HaUts
It is accepted that beer intoxi

cation is 14ss vicious thiu) bant 
liquor Intoxication. But if ehougb 
people zoom to be getting stewed 
On Deer- they will give toe. drys a  
further araument 'agidast restora' 
tions of aU types eg alcoholic bev
erages.

A  further problem involves the 
extent to which tlM' b ^  experi- 
meht can change a  nation’s drink
ing habits. Thera ara those who 
claim prohihitioa has bred millions 
of hard liquor drinkers iriio cannot 
be Weaned away. They think-beer 
win be a  fad at first, but never will 
gain permanent popularity.

Already toe great army of home 
brewers.ie boasting thatTt will con
tinue to make its own beer, pre
ferring both toe taste and toe great
er alooholto content. Their case may 
p a n ^  that o f the heme makers of 
bathtub gin, few  at whom may now 
be persuaded to exchange their sim
ple produet fOr tha pre-war gin.

One othery olasa'iem alns to be 
oopsldered the speakeasy pro- 

M  They also wait with bated 
to,learn whether any large 

, . o f their ouhtomers is going
desert t i t o  fos the pteasures of 

seer Ifl lawful surrouniUngSi

Freshmen, Ruth Bhedd, B  honors; 
Isolde Riva, B  honork

Supervisor L . T . ' Garrison and 
Miss M argaret Doaehyt nurse, visit
ed schools ia  town reoeatly.

 ̂M r. and M rs. Samuel Alvord ot 
Hartford have moved to “Alvord 
Acrea"

Mias Helen Berry and Miss ERIe 
Colllnt of Hartferd have moved iflto 
their oottage.

Miss Jeanette Heckler, teacher at 
Birch Mountain sehOol spent the 
week-end at her hOiae m North
Ooventiy.

and Miss Helen Mo-
Hartford' and sa — Mary 

MoOojsaa of Torrington visited in 
town B atu fd^ .

Mr. and M m  Arthur Rockwefi 
have returned to their bonte after A  
week’i  absence.

The teachers la  town attandeil s  
teoichars* meeting in S ou ta -O ove i^ ' 
recently. Supervisor L. V. Garrison 
and Assistaatsg 
Lacey presided.

Quotations'

‘nuy'beg for bsead and we give 
sen M sr; f........

#iya
they ask for'fisn and we 

MX a  itmu,
J'kreal Pali,' member ef

I f  woesen feel fsea to oonsume 
bootleg liquor la  ptlvau , 1 oan think 
of no logical reason utka they should 
not consume legallaed w Usky ia  
PUMO
— Fred A . Stmoneen. president, Ma- 

tteeal̂ Beatawraat A— MaBm.

B ite  wiu be a greet M to la ona 
flg ll^agiun it r e p ^ t .e f t o a  U tb  
aaisndmsnt.
—M rs. RuiikiiMre ^Ellsnm a, Vine

■vr

W  A T  K I N S  B R 'O T H  E R S . Inc.
Funeral Director ,  ̂ ,!fi

GSTABUSHED^

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Hobart K. Anderaon 

I fliofimJ Director
P b o n e i ^ O t e s r i l

Residtnee 7494
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MeOoy

DIBTETIO  TREATM ENT FOB  
CXIUTIS .

The treatment for any form of 
oolitia ia much toe earn# and oon- 
■ieta In'ralleving the irritation and 
allowing toe mflaxnmation to eub- 
elde, after which meaeures may be 
used to Increase the health and tone 
of the colon and prevent a return of 
the trouble. The first part of toe 

eatm oit la to use a liquid diet for 
time. The freedom from rough- 

age allowe toe heating to progress 
unhampered. 1 do not advise toe 
gruel meta as are sometimes used 
because the excessive amount of 
starchy food tends to fsrment in the 
Intestins and make toe inflamma
tion worse. Instead I have found 
that an acid fruit fa it is more eatia- 
faotory, one of toe beat being the 
tomato juice fast.

Tomato Jnloe Fast
For about five days I would sug

gest uelag ao food except an eight- 
ounce glam  of tomato juice every 
two hours from as soon as you are 
dressed in the morning until you ara 
ready to retire. With each glam  of 
tomato juice you must drink halt a 
glas3 of water. Aa these systemlo 
poleona are atirred up, one may 
have a slight headache or ache In 
toe muadka, but these dimppear If 
the fast is ooatinued and no medi
cinal preparations are used to sup- 
prem toeie symptoms of elimina
tion.

One should also use one or two 
enemas of a  quart of warm water 
each day while on the tomato juice 
fa s t Tha water should be fairly 
hot, about 104 degrees Fabr., with 
a half teaspo(Haful of soda added. 
Before the water is expelled it 1e 
well to tie on the back and churn 
the abdomen up and down for three 
or four minutes.'

A fter toe five days oh toxnato 
juice use ao acid fruit diet for five 
days.

Acid Fruit Diet
Use three meals daily of any . one 

kind of the following raw,^ unsweet
ened fruits; oranges, apples, grape
fruit, grapes, plums, mNoOs, pears, 
peaches, apricots, cherries, nec
tarines, berries, pineapples or to- 
matoca. Eat as much as you desire 
of any one of these fruits, continuing 
to use only one kind each day. The 
next day. If you desire, you may 
change to some other variety. Drink 
at least a  pint of water at each meal 
ana also drink two or three glasses 
between meals in order to give the 
system plenty of liquid with wbicb 
to wash out toe impuritiee.

Take two qx>nge or shower baths 
each day to keep the pores of the 
skin open and to assist in the skin 
elimination. At least one enema a  
day of plain warm water should be 
taken while on the fruit diet. Do not 
try to substitute laxatives in place 
ot the enema or,the results win not 
be as satisfactory. Use no other 
food or liquid during the five days 
of this fruit and water fast. Hot 
applications over toe abdomen may 
be of value, using either a deep 
therapy lamp or towels wrung out 
in hot water. These treatments 
should be continued for about fif
teen or twenty mlhutes a day.

Following toe fruit fast the diet 
may be similar to that which is' de- 
senbed in my weekly menus in thia 
column, except that toe starchy 
foods should be avoided for at least 
a month. Skiemae should, be con
tinued once doily for about two 
weeks after using toe diet Every 
morning and evening after toe fruti 
fast one should begm to use an-in- 
creasiBg amount of exercise each 
day. Long walks are especially 
valuable. These inatruotiODB will 
bring relief in all but the most se
vere oases of oolitli which might re- 
qitire additional treatments a i could 
be given by a  doctor skilled in 
phjmo-toerapy and manipulative 
tifeatments.

-NEW *

SILENT
G L O * * ^

» 2 2 -5®
up

Nationally known....nation:, 
ally famouBl Now new. Un
proved modeJa ....m o re  for 
your money. Still the big
gest value In satlefaoto^  
range oU beating. Boonom- 
im j to operate, too.

Easy Terms

WATKINS
other methods ot eoedUng-, especially 
fln lcM ?”

Aniw er: 1 thoroughly approve of 
preaeura eooklngi waterltaa cooking 
and firelees cooking.’ 1 do not be
lieve there is any health advantage 
of one method ovei toe other, the 
principal dfflarence being the 
length of time required for cooking 
food, pressure cooking requiring the 
least time and tireless cooking the 
longest

RU1H BRYAN OWEN 
ENVOY TD DENMARK

'll'.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS

(Bow  Oan I Grow T aU erf) 
Question: Mrs. Mary L. B. writes: 

“I  am enarried and tho mother of a 
daughter. I am 37 yean  old and 
weigh 95 pounds, 1 am four feet 
eleven Inches tall; Is there aiw  way 
1 could promote iny growth? I have 
a bone growth In my nose; would 
that be toe cause of a  retarded 
growth? I  am going to have my 

' ae the doctor says 
at least an

ndos operated on 
it might help my height 
inch.'*

Answer: A t your age 
a n  probably nuly

the 
developed

you will not grow  any talfar; bow 
■ able

bones
and

ever, you may be to Increase
your height to some extent perhaps 
an bwh. oy 'toe use of exercises tost 
will bring flexibility tfl /our spine 
so as to Increase the wiotb 6f toe 
cartilages bstwesa tos vnrtshrae. A  
slight tolokening of ths many carti
lages between the vertebrae will add 
distinctly to toe height 1 do not 
believti,that the ramova) e f the 
growth in your nose would have any 
effect upon your height

(iM seJekrted )
Queetion: Erith sT aeka: ”Whnt 

makes: toe joints of n young men’s 
sa tin  be i^  torn out of fllnee? For 
iastaaot. m  wMzta, h t^  or knees 
ena be made to *o6fla> tad  . move 
abont or baefc and-forth, la  is that 
the joflita ara net settled, or the 
iigiMMnta w «nk?" '

Afiaww ! n okably  thq timlnehts
are
would d itenatM  . 
jokffs p iu p i^

dose praosttrAoookfog

.or not
Qhs

President Also Names Mayor 
Cnrley of Boston LiToy 
to Poland.

Washington, April 18.— (A P> —  
President Roosevelt again broke 
precedent today in m woman
to a major dl^om atio part for the 
first time— Mrs. Ruth Ebyan Owen 
of Florida, to be minister to Den
mark.

’The nomination of the daughter 
of William Jennings B^ran, three 
times Democratic presideatial nom
inee, was forwarded to toe Senate 
with that of Mayor James M. Curley 
of Boaton, to be ambassadw to 
Poland.

Both Mrs. Owen, who is a  former 
member of the Houae from Flortdsi, 
and Mayor Curley, were active cam
paign workers fo r President Rooiie- 
velt and closely identified with toe 
National Democratic organization.

With these appointments the 
President left a few of toe mere 
important (Hplomatio poote Mill 
open, Including Berlin, Rome. Tokyo 

id Havana. Early announoeineata 
for toe Italian and Cuban ambazta- 
dorz ara in prospect 

In one of hie first appointments 
fropa the far northwest the Presi
dent today made Ffank T . Bril, 
Washington, commlzrionef of fish- 
and fisheries.

REAL STREET FIGHT 
BY MOVIE EXTRAS

Jobless. Men Try io Tetr Down 
Set in France nnd tlie'Bittle 
Begins.

B lot France, April 1 8 v^ (A F )—  
A  moving piotura aet at thih R i
viera village was under gUarij to
day after some 1,600 clashing ex
tras and unemployed actoefl toiaed 
a- staged street battle Into A real 
one. ' ' V .,,..,.

Four paritdpaata- were takifl |o 
a bospUal azid a  eoora a m n  wane 
slightly hurt i

While 1,300 amateur extras were
enacting the street battle inM o*- 
day for a film production e f vietor 
Hugo’s “Lea MhMnMe■,'^ aoina 100
jobleaa profaaelonalf triefl. to . taak 
down toe set whldi repraeiwtai' the 
old quartan u f Faria.

1111 dlractoni of the fVmNli eeifl- 
>aay making toe pNtara Dti|a nd 
'ormer Ruaainn trooperki.wlifl^wtira 

aetlng in toe movie n e :
Itee, to drive off

The melee ~laste4r an Ifliy  /m id  
finally was q ttdM  by  peMim i " ' 
from toe nearby terFnfl'.flf 
Cannes and AntibM.

8tc55r55jBB5l
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SMKT or EtSTEX 
Tout IN HISTORY

V
I Maiij Noted EtodU in Ages 

Pkit Hare Occnnred on 
Eniler Snnday.

%io b b b t  tallidy
BA Service Writer

E u te r  Sunday, most sacred 
date in the calendar of the Chris* 
tian church, also has played an Im
portant part in the world’s history.

The story of centuries is dotted 
with major events that have oc
curred on this day—events far re
moved from those of a religious 
nature.

I t was on Easter Sunday in the 
year 1618 that Ponce de Leon, 
Spanish ekplorer, discovered Flori
da while searching for the fabled 
“fountain of eternal youth.’’ He 
named this balmy and flowering 
area from the Spanish, Pascua 
florida, or “Easter flower.’’

Easter Island, one of the quaint 
Polynesian group in the far off 
South Seas, gets its name from the 
fact that it was discovered by the 
Dhtch Admliti Roggeveen on Eas
ter Sunday in 1722. ’This Island has 
aroused the wonder of the scientl- 
flc world because of the finding 
there of traces of an ancient race 
that erected huge stone monu
ments and towers, remote from 
quarries, in a manner that never 
has been explained.

The fall of Napoleon dates from 
Easter Sunday of 1814. Returning 
from his disastrous invasion of 
Russia, the emperor found his em
pire crumbling about him. Eng
land, Prussia, Russia and Austria 
joined in a great effort against his 
rule. On Easter Sunday. April 10, 
Wellington defeated the last 
French army under Marshal Sault.

‘ The next day the fallen master of 
Europe fonnally abdicated at Fon
tainebleau and went Into his first 

' exile on the Island of Elba.
Almost the last action of toe

Civil W a r------ several days after
Lee surrendered to Grant at 
Appomattox—took place on Easter 
Simday in 1865. The city of Co
lumbus, . Ga., an important Con
federate supply base and sur
passed only by Rlchmona r.s a 
manufacturing center for toe Con
federate army, was occupied by 
federal troops on that day.

It was on Easter Sunday, 1916, 
that toe revolt against British 
rule began in Ireland, amid much 
bloodshed and toe burning of 

■ naany public buildings in Dublin.
 ̂The execution of Sir Roger Case
ment, numerous Irish patriots and 
toe proclaiming of an Irish repub
lic were sequels of this uprising. 

;Eamonn de Valera, then a young 
Irish school teachers and now pres
ident of toe Irish Frcc State, took 
a leading part in toe street fight
ing of that day and thereafter rose 
steadily in importance as a leader 
of toe cause for Ireland’s freedom.

On March 31. 1918—which was 
Easter Sunday—toe 97 victims who 
were killed in toe Church of St. 
Gervals when Paris was bombed by 
a German long-range gun on Good 
Friday, March 29, were buried. Fif
ty-four of those killed were women, 
five being Americans. A shell from 
toe German gun, 70 miles away, 
struck the church in such a way as 
to cause a portion of it to collapse 
and fall upon the worshipers.

Easter of the following year was 
chosen by the Irish for a  new up
rising against British rule. 'There 
was an organized series of incen- 

. diary fires lighted by masked men 
in Dublin, Cork, Limerick and oth
er places. More than 200 police 
barracks were burned.

On Easter Sunday, 1924, three 
of the four United States army 
airplanes that were making the 

1;first airplane flight, around the 
world arrived a t Dutch Harbor, 
Alaska, after a flight from Chig- 
nik.

History affecting both politics 
and toe Catholic church was made 
on Easter Simday in 1927 when 
Gov. A1 Smith of New York, then 
a  potential can^date for president, 
made public his lengthy reply to 
an open letter by Charles C. Msu:- 
shall, who had demanded wheth®r, 
in an issue. Smith would stand by 
the Catholic church or toe Consti
tution.

Smith replied: “I recognize no 
power in toe institution of my 
church to Interfere with toe op
erations of the Constitution of the 
United States or the enforcement 
of the law of the land.’’

15 YEAR O C  TREES . 
CAN MAKE NEWSPRINT

E xperim ent! Prove T hat 25 
T ears Can Be Saved in Man* 
ufaeture of Paper..

Seattle, Waah., April 18.—(AP) 
A propoial to cut 25 years off too 
idle time of Pacific northwest for
ests by using flr trees as soon as 
they are 15 yeais old to make 
white newsprint paper was made 
today by H. K. Benson, professor 
of chemical engineering of the 
University of Michigan.

“There are two regions in toe 
United States whore trees grow 
rapidly,” he said. "One is the hu
mid south; the other the humid 
northwest.

In  the south the experiments of 
the state of Georgia and Dr. 
Charles H. Herty show that any 
pine, if young and freshly cut, can 
be used succo/nfully in tbo aanu 
facturo of sulfite pulp, that is, m 
newsprint and various grades of 
fine white paper,

“Associates of Dr, Herty now in 
too Pacific northwest have Indlcav 
ed that what is true of too Pfnw,”  
toe south is also in all probability 
true of toe Douglas fir In toe 
northwest. Should this be the case, 
a great impetus would be given to 
reforestation in this region, slnCe 
flr is toe dominant forest species 
in toe Pacific northwest.'

Douglas flr never has been usM 
successfully in white paper 
Ing. Experiments were made wlto 
old flr and toe wood did no  ̂ "cook 
evenly enough. Much toe same was 
toe experience with old pine ̂ e s  
in Georgia. There nobody would be
lieve that toe young “sapwood 
pines could possibly be dlffcrrat 
than toe old trees until Dr. Herty 
proved it. He slipped a basketful ot 
this young pine into toe cooker ot 

' a. paper mUl manufacturing toe 
standard white paper from spruce 
The young pine, about 15 years old, 
made the same* kind of paper as 
the spruce.

HEBRON

Girt
Seoaf
New$

I t  was on Easter i-jimday in 1929 
—March 31—^that toe airplane 
Southern Cross, carrying ,Capt. 
Charles Klngsford-Smith and three 
companions, left Australia for 
En^and on toe voyage in which 
they were forced in the Australian 
desert where they were lost, amid 
hardships, until April 12. Two oth
er aviators, forced down In toe' 
search, perished.

More aviation history was writ
ten on Easter Sunday of 1930 when 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and 
Mrs. Lindbergh set a '  new speed 
record for a  flight across the Unit 
ed States, brealffastlng in Los An 
geles and having dinner in New 
York. Their ttylng time was 14 
hours and 23 minutes, or an aver
age of 180 miles an hour.

On Easter Sftnday two years 
later—March 27—the search for 
the kidnaped Lindbergh baby, stol 
en bn toe night of Iforcb 1, 1982, 
was a t its beljgbt.

OOMBIUNTSTS KILLED 

Daerau, Germany, April 18. 
dis today killed three

__..„,^...|its and wounded one who
imre attempting to escape from a 
Mtioeatratlon camp.

The Rev. Walter Vey preached 
from toe theme of toe triumphal 
entry into Jerusalem, in toe Sunday 
morning services a t toe Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches. 
The choir sang an anthem “Blessed
be toe King.’’ . .

AUan L. Carr, reader, preached 
a t toe morning service a t St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church, drawing a 
lesson from Palm Sunday. Dorothy 
Gray and Ellena Mosny sang as M  
offertory duct “Jesus Calls Us.’ ^ e  
evening service was omitted as Mr. 
Carr took several of toe members of 
the* vested choii* to HsrtfOM to- at- 
tend a service.

Miss Edna Latham was leader of 
the Christian Elndeavor service Sun
day evening, with toe topic ”^ e  
Meaning of Jesus in our Lives.’ The 
meeting was held a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. a in ton Porter in
stead of a t the chapel.

The contract if carrying the mall 
between Hebron center and Col
chester, Star Route 6119, has beep 
given to Clarence Jones, son of Mrs. 
William Wood of Amston. For the 
past few years this route has been 
in charge of Edward W. Raymond 
of Amston.- The contract takes ef
fect next July.

Quite a lot of excitement was 
caused Monday afternoon when a 
bam owned by Mike Yurega caught 
fire. Neighbors came to fight the 
fire as soon as toe alarm was 
spread, but it had gained such 
headway that it was impossible to 
save the bam. For a time the 
house was threatened. but was 
finally saved. I t is aid that a brush 
fire in toe rear of the bam got out 
of control causing toe trouble. The 
bam was smal\ and was partly 
covered by insurance. Neighbors 
have given hay, feed, etc., to Mr. 
Yurega to help him in his difficul
ties. Half a  ton of h a y , was 
burned with toe ham, also har
nesses, rations, etc. All stock was 
saved. The Yurega place is located 
on a  cross road leading east from 
the Amston road.

Mrs. Teresa Walsh, teacher on the 
Hebron green grammar school, spent 
toe week end as toe guest of rela
tives in Willimantic.

Clemeni Wall of East Hampton 
gftTig a baritone solo a t toe Congre
gational church. Hebron green, a t 
the Simday morning service. His 
solo was "The Palms,” in observance 
of Palm Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Wells Sellefs of Ard
more, Pennsylvania, and' her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Coleman Sellers of New 
London were Sunday visitors a t  toe 
home of toe latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Anne C. GUbert. Mrs. Sellers spent 
several days in New London with 
her son.

An “investment service” was 
held by the Hopevale Seventh Day 
Adventists Saturday. Elder Snipes 
was not present and toe . service 
was in charge of ' local leaders 
Plans were made for the support of 
toe church through toe coming, sea
son, and in toe fall another such 
service wlU be held to report what 
has been done and to make further 
plans for toe future. A program, 
planned by toe Sabbath school su
perintendent, Mrs. Albert Keefe and 
the private school teacher. Miss An
derson, was presented, including 
songs and recitations by toe chil
dren, speaking, etc.

Tlie Rev. George A. Alcott of 
Norwich will be in charge of the 
Easter Simday service a t St. Petet’s 
Episcopal church, the service be 
ginning a t 11 a. m.

Sunday guests a t toe home of 
Mrs. Helen White were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Brewer of Hpekanum,. 
Benjamin Cooley of Marlborough, 
and Mrs. LuciDe Graves nnd her 
son, John B. Graves of W aterford.,

SOhools of toe town will be 
closed on Good Friday.

MlM Marion Gott acooinpaiiiei

Oflioers' Assoiolatlon
At the April meeting of the Girl 

Scout Officers’ Association, the fol- 
loYving officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: president, Mrs. Henty 
B. Du k m ; vice-president, Mrs. John 
F. Toumaud; secretary and treas
urer, Miss Emily Smith. Reports on 
the past year were given by toe 
president and treasurer. Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, scout conunlssioner 
read a letter, from the Stamford 
Council inviting Mancnester Girl 
Scouts to attend their camp a t Kent, 
Conn, this sununer. Mrs. W. J. 
Thornton, chairman of the enter 
talnment committee, w u  present 
and asked toe officers, for sugges
tions for the May Rally to be held a t 
the Old Golf Links on May 20. Miss 
Emily Smith was appointed chair
man of the committee for toe June 
picnic. The meeting closed with 
■<wg4tig “The Golden Sun” and 
“Taps.”

Troop X
The weekly meeting of Troop 2 

was held Monday a t toe Nathan 
Hale School. Captain Durkee was 
absent so Lieutenant Fogil took 
charge of toe meeting. We practiced 
the stretcher for next Monday af
ternoon, when we are to have a 
Mother’s Day program. We plan to 
sing songs, serve retyeshments and 
play a few games th a t aftetuoon, 
and cordially invite mothers ot the 
girls of our troop to • attend toe 
meeting. Mae Smith yvIU. be in
vested Yvito her tenderfoot pin a t 
that time. The meeting closed wlto 
the goodnight circle.

Scribe, ■\Trginia Ryan.
Troop S

The weekly meeting was held a t 
toe Nathan Hale School Monday 
evening. The meeting opened with 
toe horseshoe formation a t which 
Marie Hoha received her tenderfoot 
pin. The first part ol toe evening 
was spent in p a ^ n g  tests. We have 
planned : a  hUte for April 22. The 
meeting closed wlto a goodnight cir
cle and taps.

Scribe, Marjorie Lahey.
_  Troop 6
~We opened the meeting with toe 
horseshoe formation. The follow
ing girls were invested with their 
tenderfoot pins: Dorothy Rleter, 
Marion Wengrbvlus, Elsie Heatiy 
and Virginia Gorin. After patrol 
comers we played a new game. 
There were pieces of paper wlto 
answers on each, suid questions on a 
piece of cardboard. When toe 
answers were read we would run up 
and get them. The one who filled 
their card first was the winner. We 
played other gaifies and closed toe

mastiBg with “Shadows Crssp” and
^'Tsps/* Serlbs, Mary-Smith,

n o o p  7
Troop 7 hold its  mooting a t 1 ^

: luckland'School, April 10, The 
mooting opened with a  game, caUed 
musical stiojc, followed by aptrol 
comers. Captain Grant gave 
some instruotibns abdut flre-buUd- 
ng. Wo played ."Chootohoo.^/ Later 
some of too girls worked on-knots, 
while others worked, on bed-making. 
Josephine Zaremba passed knots. 
The meeting closed i^ tb  a. stalking

d e y ^ c ^  SerVloe. 
Q. WsO(^; Jr., gave 

iF atoef snd’Spn hian-

game followed Ityi the gooihilgbt d r  
cle and toe sin^ng of.xtaps. April 
8 the troop gave a play for .J|bo 
Bucklahd Community Club,

Scribe,' Doris Cole. 
Troop 8

The regular meeting of Troop 8 
was hold Friday, April 7. A circle 
was formed, in which we played 
some guessing games. Patrols cor
ners were held and dues were taken. 
Lieutenant Smith worked with toe 
second-class scouts, and Mrs. John 
Pickles, chairman of badges iand 
awards, was present and informed 
us about the ' requirements for too 
homenurse badge. The following 
passed testr. Phyllis Cushman, sig
nalling; Janet Cairpenter, health and 
Esther Pitkin, fire prevention.

There will be no mteting Friday, 
but aU scouts of toe troop will meet 
a t the schoorat 4:00 wlto their 
limches to go on a hike.

Scribe, Arline Nglson. 
Troop 9

The meeting of ^ o o p  9 opened 
with games in toe ^ m . Plans for 
toe supper to be held May 4 a t toe 
Methodist church were discussed. 
Each girl was given 5 tickets to sell 
but tlcksts may be bought a t toe 
door, the night of toe supper.

At toe meeting next week four 
girls will be invested with their 
tenderfoot pins, and any mothers 
are welcome. The meeting closed 
a t 8:80 wlto "The Golden Sun.”

Scribe,. Alice Mason.
. . Brownies 

. At the last meeting of Acorn 
Pack, Iva MacAlpine was enrolled 
as a Brownie.

Notes
A meeting of tile Brownie Lead

ers’ Association will be held April 
20 a t 2 p. m. at the Girl Scout head
quarters.

The annual State Convention will 
be held in Norwich, May 6.

The .'New England Regional Con
ference' will be in Springfield, Mass., 
May 9-10-11.- -

POLICECOURT
The case of Julian Burke, 57, of 

146 AUyn Race, Hartford, who was 
arrested yesterday for reckless driv
ing following an accident on Center 
street in which Mrs. Percy Roblnsor 
and Richard W. Gates were injured 
was postponed in town court today 
until April 22 under bond of 350. 
Mrs. .Robinson who was most seri
ously injured was unable to appear 
today.

’The Ladles’ Missioiu(iy'*8odifety 
held a  meeting in - tt 
room of the church on 
temooti. - Mrs. -F. P 
oharga ■ of -the 
Mrs; -Franklin
a teport-of tite'Fatoer a^B p B  —  
quet-. Mrs; John L. Brbvto sB^ gave 
a  report of toe Work Oofnmittee. 
The hostesses were Mnk. ; James 
Wood,-Mrs. James M oj^a^ and 
Mrs. Charter Btankenburg.'

’The-’Thursday "evening prayer 
meeting -will be omitted this week 
as *  -Fast Day Service will be held 
on Friday morning a t 9:80 in the 
church.

The basketball game scheduled 
:for Friday evening between toe 
: Harried - -Men - and the Pioneer 
fienlors has been postponed to Fri
day, April 21.

Mrs. Emory Phelps of Rockville 
pent Tuesday with Mrs. Lucius 
imitb.
John Puzines has moved bis fam- 

ly and household furniture here on
Tuesday.....................

The Golden Rule , Club members 
are requested to -neet a t  toe home 
of Mrs. Mae Blankenburg on 
’Thursday evening at 7:80.

appointed ter-toa-juvenUa^Orangte 
and as she baa aot’ite y«t bfWi'tok- 
an in aa a  mamber of tha juvsnlla 
organisation toe ivin be gtton the 
decrees with the Andover class on 
May 6. ’Tbla will be the second 
class to be given to degrees by. 
the Andover Grange officers.

Arthur Feliows ‘of .Worcester, 
hm . spent Sunday with his 

brother, Emery Fellows and fam
ily.

August Llndholm, aged 09 years, 
died a t 9:80 Monday night a t toe 
St. Joseph’s hospital in WilUmon- 
tic. Fimeral arrangements have 
not been made a t the time of this

wrltoig.'Mr.' Llndholm received se
rious injuiilas when' atteeked by a 
horse S u n d ^  mondnc. His family 
was called to the hospital, when 
Mr. Undholm’s'condition took a 
change for the worse about eight 
o’clock Monday eveidng. - The end 
came but an hour and r half later.

Mrs. Charles Faulkner is spend
ing several weeks in New Jersey as 
toe guest of'  relatives.

Writer says It will take 80 years 
to raise another crop of suckers m 
this country. Maybe toe new ad
ministration can figure out a plan to 
restrict production even then.

Deaths,
Washlhgtbn — Charles ' McAtee 

Leivls, 70, Washington and Ken
tucky writer and thoroughbred

M ex l^  City—Zelia C. NuttaU; 78, 
authority on Mexican arcbaeologiid.

London--J.' Rankin Towse, 8$, 
foriner city editor,'foreign' editor 
and dramatic critic of the New-York 
Evening P ost

ANDOVER
Mrs. .Ralph Bass visited in Willi

mantic Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Cross of 

Springfield spent toe week-ent 
wlto the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frsmk Hamilton.

Mr, and-Mrs. Amee Flydal of 
Manchester spent Sunda/ with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hamilton and fam
ily.

The master of Andover Grange 
No. -76, has called a special meet
ing for this evening.

Wallace smd Bryant, Hilliard pre
sented a new ballot box to the 
juvenile Grange a t toe meeting 
held Friday evening.

The juvenile Grange will take in 
a new class on the ''venbig of , May 
5. Applications- for ■ membCnhip 
should be signed and entered' . by 
April 21. A new deputy has been

M O N E Y  F o r
TAXES

LOAN? ARRANGED QUICKLY 
SMALL M ONTHLY PAYMENTS 

■ Comulli'—WrKm—orPĥ aat
Personal Finance Co.
Room 2, State Theater Building. 

768 Main Sh, Manchester 
Phone 3480.

-rhe onljr chiuae I*. tfcr«e u d .  ome- half percent per ntontk nni^id 
amonnt of loan.

YOU GET. COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS IN CAMELS.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

DOG OWNERS
Section 3339, Chapter 189, General Statutes ot toe State of 

Connecticut, Revision of 1930, REQUIRE THAT ALL DOGS 
MUST BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE MAY, 1st, 1933. 
Neglect or refusal to license your dog on or before that date will 
cost you an additional dollar as well as making you liable to 
arrest.

Registration fees are as follows: Male or Spayed Female, 
32.00; Female 310.25; Kennel, (not more than ten tags) 326.00. 
Under the law you must give toe dog’s name instead of size.

Veterinary Certificate Required for 
Spayed Female Not Previously Licensed.

Office hours during toe month of April will be as follows: 
Daily except Saturdays and Sundays, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. except 
'Thursday, Apm 20, and Thursday, April 27 when toe hours will 
be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Saturdays 9 a. m. 'to 12 m., except 
Saturdays April 22 and 29, when toe hours will be from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.

SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON, Town Qerk.

G I V E  Y O U R  C A i  A  S O C Q N Y

A CHANGE of th at dirty winter-worn 
;to the proper grade of Mobiloil is a-vital 

safeguard for your engine a t this time of year.
Have a Socony man dnun. flush and refill

your crankcase whii Mobilml tddayl Due to
its '^double range’- quality, you now need
only one grade of Mobiloil (as recommended
fw your car on the Mobiloil Chart) for spring
and summer, to protect the engine, whether it
is old or new, vdietber jtou drive fast or slow.

0
To Hiake your car afaipehape from stem to 

stem , give it a  complete Sopooy Spring Clean
ing. A Sooony man lubricates the chassis with

Mobilgrease, the gears with Mobiloil **C’* or 
“EP.” He msdces the cooling tyrtem  sweet 
and dean with Socony Radiator Cleand. He 
serves you Socony M otw and Ethyl Gaao- 
line. He adds Upperlube to  protect the upper 
parts of the engine. And he supf^te n com
plete line of '‘outside” iwoducts, w ues, pol
ishes and dodis, to  make your car look better.

Socony men woric quiddy . . .  thoroughly. 
Why not s t(^  in and get th at Socony Spring 
Cleaning focMy?

•TAN0A8O OH COINMNY OP NIW YOtlL HIC 
'a  socM Y ’VacuvM com'm n t

.'V *• ^

Another haadleap the Uar suf- 
%rs Js that nobody will believe him 
vhen he telle the truth.

. w ;

the Mippes Pcadletm sod Hte. A v »  
O r Gilbert on a  dieppipg trip to 
Hartford-Moadav.

-The-women’S M dge party is 
omitted this-week on account of 
the religious season of Hoty week.

ON THE INSIDE
Socony men offer thMa she services 

to moke your cor run better: .

1. SOGMV ■ 4 . M0M U I.“r c r ”E r
For power and mileage For gear protection

2. NEK MOMLOI. 5 . SOCONY WMOJEE
For ecooomioal protection For imooth operation

3 . WmOEERSE 6 . S O C f^M M ^C
For chaaaii liibrication After anti-frem drain

ON THE OUTSIDE
Soaoqy îiion soli tlioto sik predwets 

to moke yevr cor look boHon

1. OOCONTAilf POMW
Cleans Md poUabea

2. socomr Mn»iMX •

4 . MOONY N u n  eiOfl
. To fireahen op the body

5. SOCfffT top INESMIO
. PmCacta and beautifies

3 . M C0Nr,«DM tUII 6.. 
To iVPly waiiand poliah Fbir worn and maty qiota

M t O M K ,  C N K R n ^ t S I R V I C E

East Boston Mother 
Telb a Secret

Bov do mi
Ud hGAitllf
McZmj, who now t«l

% you ehildroa ao ate#
ottoation plaaaaa I t e

r, W.W Jua har aalglAortt 
“I happonad to bodr aoont

D r . l h ] ^ £ l b d r
Uzitive Worm EzpcUcr

diroiub a ralative —aa my Utfie boy 
vsa tot aome dm# troubled with lots 
of'appetite, restlessnesa at n i^ t and 
at timea wta very fretful, I decided to 
tty Dr. Tme’a Elixir . . .  He began to 
improve immediately and inavety shMt 
time he waa well . . .  I would never 
be without i t ” — Mra. B. O. McKay, 
429A Saratoga S t, B. Boaton (Masa.).
Signs of Worms are: Constipation, 
deranged stomach, swollen n ^e r lip, 
eflenuTe breath, hard and full atomato 
wito paina, pale face, eyea heavy, abort 
dry cough, prhidiiig of me teetii, etc. 
Dr. Tme’s kiltir laxative-worm ez- 
peUer is a pure herb medicine . . .  
mild |ad  pleasant to take.

Successfully used for 8x years.

Compere them oN with tiwse

M  VALUES

*QUYYpUR.G-BR£FRI^KATOR 
j 3 .  atfoAty’rptices.'Valueawillawer 
be greater. •  TwfWy’s price tag 
pohant — but o f aM«« importao<» is 
what you get ft« i t  Gcnetal Electric 
pcices start aa low as $99.30 ac>dw 
fhetOty. The flat-top G-E models 1 ^  
a il-a t^  csbinets, porcelain interibc^ 
stainlesa^tcel ftettlng diambera.'aad 
otoeefeatorea never before availabiaait 
the lo w ^ ces  qao«nd.ol1iet»ianG4 
reftigerator for evety pews,-techidlng 
tke^Stahdard M onitor'Top' MkaMa 
aodtoe new 10*G-E. Mocc fci' kjwtj, 
& ( ^ g —less current 
lifo o'$7 today will <|eilvec a G aim |^ 
Bkctric-to your hoaae townirte w . «■., 
whh inontUy p e r tN e m s te lW i^ ,

..

G.’jlL
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To Name 7 Directors; Board 
HoUs Regnhr Session ^  
Finance Standing.

amiiud m tctin f of the T . M. 
C. A. and election of seven directors 
will be held on Wednesday May 10 
at 7:80 p. m. All voting male mem
bers over 16 years o f age who have 
subscribed in writing to the decla
ration o f their faith in Ood and ac
ceptance o f Jesus as Savicur are 
eligible to vote at this election. 
Three per cent of the voting mem
bers may present in writing to the 
nominating committee not later 
than ten days before the annual 
election the name or names o f any 
voting member for nomination. A c
cording to the by*laws the names of 
seven members to be elected at the 
annual meeting to All the places of 
those whose terms expire next 
month will be posted on the Y. M. 

‘ C. A. bulletin board and published in 
The Herald at least ten days before 
the annual meeting.

Dlroetors Meet
The Board of Directors had its 

regular monthly meeting last night 
with Messrs. Strickland, Norton, 
Loomis, Holmes, Anderson, Holman, 

' Reid, caarke, Thienes and Mrs. Burr 
and Mrs. Shearer of the board pres- 

■■ ent; also Mrs. Crockett and Mr. 
Hamilton and Mr. Simonds of the 
staff.

Charles S. Burr was elected to 
membership to complete the board 
number o f 21 as called for by the 

i constitution. Mr. Burr is chairman 
n r  of the athletic committee o f the 

association and a member o f the 
County Y. M. C. A. Board o f Direc
tors 1 ^ .  Mr. Burr is one o f the 
most enthusiastic volley ball play
ers at the Y. and seldom misses a 
game. The membership hsus Increas- 
ed slightly this past two months 

iM... 4od it is hoped Uiat all in Mancbes- 
' " ter Who can possibly do so will add 

their names to the list even though 
they cannot attend often. The in
terest and support of all for even a 
small amount will be o f encourage
ment to the Board.

While money has been coming in 
• very slowly lately the Treasurer’s 

. report shows that during the very 
. hard times o f the last twelve months 

the finances have held their own. 
The Y is not ahead but î  has not 

. gone farther “in the red”  than a 
. year ego. Hopes have been high to 
close the fiscal year next month 

. r with all bills paid and nothing in 
. the red. A  few more friends around 

Manchester could yet help to make 
this possible before the year’s books 
are closed.

The membership at present is as
follows:

Full paid up members, men and 
boys—221.

Full paid up members, women and 
girls-—fe .

Members paying weekly—181.
Total—437.
th is does not include 43 boys pay

ing 5 cents and 10 cents a week.
Notes

The Hartford County Older Boys 
Conference will be held here April 
38 and 28. We would like to have 
all good friends in any part of Man
chester who could entertain a cou- 
jte o f boys for one night and break- 
'ast to let MM know in calling 7206.

A  good game o f basketball is 
promised for tonight when the En- 
deeSt champions o f the two Recrea- 
tloft Centers will play Joe’s Fillers 
for the title in the Senior ”A ” class 
of Manehsster. This game is sched
uled for 9 p. m. All players are ask
ed to be at the Y by 8:30 and get 
started as soon as the 8 o ’clock 
game it over.

The Oxfords won two out of three 
games in volley bMl last night, wln- 
nlng against ths Tigers. Ths Tigers 
sported up in good shape the second 
game and took it with a tcora o f 16 
to 12, but went to pieces on the 
third game and lest 16 to 8 Next 
Wednesday night ths Oxfords and 
Bucklands will play for ths volley 
ball championship. They mutt M n 
t^ ee  out of five this nsxt time.

Harry Hedley Smith, state secre
tary o f the Y. M. C. A. was a Man
chester visitor today. He was on his 
way to Middletown to meet with 
their annual campaign committee. 
He reports New Haven closed their 
campaign for the Y. M. C. A . last
night with cash and pledges o f over 
358, “1,000.

COMPOSES PAGEANT 
FOR EASTER SUNDAY

Thomas Maxw^l Directing 
Cecelian Club in His Compo
sition **The Dawning.”
"The Dawning” an Baster pag

eant by Thomas Maxwell, director 
o f the Cecelian Club o f the South 
Methodist church will be presented 
Saster Sunday evening in the 
South Methodist church. The pag
eant in three acts depicts the 
iQomlsg o f th e, Resurrection, the 
day following and the day o f the 
Aacenaion. The cast i i  composed of 
24 members o f the Cecelian club.

Special scenery has been con
structed fo r  the current Baster 
produetioa and new lighting effects 
havs been arranged. Special music 
will be presented durlnig the pag- 
eantiby the State Trade school or
chestra under the direction o f Con
ductor William Hanna.

g a l a b s b s b  s b n t b n o b d
Waterbury, April 13.— (A P ) — 

John Calatoese, 31, was convicted 
of manslaughter today by Judge 
John Richards Booth o f the Superior 
Criminal Court. He was charged 
with criminal^ n^ligenca in the 
drtrlnt o f a  truck la a sand pit off 
Plimk road on the night o f Dee. 19, 
resulting in ths truck running over 
and toushiag to death Mrs. Jennie 
Laaeh. Judge Booth imposed a term 
Of ena year in jail.

FINANCING OF HOMES,
NEW ROSEVELT PLAN

a ______
^(CaBtfamad from  Page One)

would be authoxlaad to tax
exempt bonds to $3,000,000,000 
at four per cent Inttteat, ^ c h  
would be exchanged fob existing 
mortgages. The government would 
g u a ra ^ e  the interest but not the 
principal.

Bonds exchanged for mortgages 
would be limited to 80 per cent o f 
the value o f the mortgaged home, 
as appraised by the corporation. 
Refinancing would be Uinlted to 
homes valued at $20,000 or less, oo-i 
cupied by not more than three 
families.

Any mark down in the face value 
o f the debt accepted by the mort
gagee would be credited to the

**The^Some owner would amortise 
his debt to  the oorporatioo within 16 
years, w ito interest at 6 par cent, 
^ e  board would have authority to

grant a three year extension of 
me for payment o f prinolpal or in-1 

terett.
Could Advance Cash 

In refinanoing the home owom, 
the corporation could advance oaah 
for the payment o f taxes, or aaaaaa- 
menta or provide for oeoessary 
maintenance or repairs.

Cash advances for these purposes 
also could be made to home owners

Pay .Wray In Pur Cape

whose property was not mortgaged 
up to 80 per 01, bv ov per cent of the value. 

Federal savings and loan aasoda- 
tlons would be set up under tulw  
and regulations prescribed by the
Home Loan Bank Board “giving 
primary consideration to the beat 
practices o f .ocal mutual thrift and 
home financing Institutions.”

•'But no such association shall be 
Incorporated by the board,” the 
bill says, “unless in -its judgment 
the community to be served is in
sufficiently served by local thrift 
and home-financing institutions.

“ Such associations shall be au
thorized to make loans upon homes 
secured by duly recorded home 
mortgages and to ’nvest their funds 
in obligation? of the United States 
and in Federal Home Loan Sank 
bonds.”

Bach association would auto
matically become a member of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank of its dis
trict in the same manner as other 
institutions.

The Treasury would subscribe to •

Fay Wray combines net and chin
chilla in this evening costume for 
“King Kong,” at State theater Sun
day. The dress, very simply made 
to ihow  the design o f the figured 
net. Is of palest daffodil tint, making 
one o f the season’s smartest color 
combinations o f gray odtl yellow.

capital in such associations up to 
$io0,000 at the request of 
board, but the amount paid by the
government could not exceed capi
tal subscribed by other share
holders.

A fter five years, each association 
would set aside one-third o f its re
ceipts to retire the government 
holdings.

Any member o f a home loan bank 
could convert Itself into a Federal 
institution by vote Of Its stock
holders and subject to the regula
tion o f the board.

A  separate appropriation of $250,- 
?JD0 is authori«Ni -y  the bill to en
able the board to promote organ
ization o f these associations.

The bill would repeal that section 
of the existing Home Loan Bank 
law under which Federal Home 
Loan banks are eutRMlxed to loan 
directly to home owners.

HOW IT WORKS
Washington, April 13.— (A P )V U  

you are b ird  pressed to meet mort
gage payments on your home, and 
It doesn’t exceed ten thousand dol
lars in value, this is the way the 
Roosevelt plan for refinancing would 
operate:—

Insurance company bolds a $8,000 
mortgage— f̂or example— on own
er’s home now valued at $9,000, On 
which the interest rate is six p«r 
cent or above, but owner ii unable 
to pay.

Either the insurance company or 
the owner has to approach the 
“Home Owners Corporation*' offices 
for refinancing.

The insurance company will ac
cept in exchange for the mortgage, 
bonds issued by the corporation op 
which the government guarantees 
4 per cent interest, in return for 
the sure interest the company may 
agree to mark down tb-: debt to |6,« 
000.

The corporation then gives ths 
owner a new mortgage with a face 
value of $5,000 payable in 15 years 
at 6 per cent interest.

In addition the corporation may 
advance him cash for payment ot 
tuces and necessary repairs and 
cover it in the mortgage.

In the discretion of the Home 
Loan Bank Board, the owner may 
be given a three year moratorium 
on hie debt. The owner could make 
his payments monthly, quarterly, 
semi-annually, or annually.

HERE^ COMPLETE TEXT 
OF BEER CONTROL BIU
(Continued From Page One)

such permit shall be one dollar, 
payable to the town clerk. Such 
permit shall be non-transfsrabls 
and effective from  the date o f its 
issue imtil May 1, 1984. Such per
mits may be renewed annually up
on May first o f each year thereaft
er upon the same terms and condi
tions as herein set forth for obtain
ing a permit In the firs instance.

Moniifnotiirer*g Fee.
“ Section 6. No person or corpor

ation shall manufacture any s\wb 
beverage until such person or some 
officer o f such corporation riiall 
have obtained a permit from  said 
Tax Commissioner, upon written 
application in such form  as the 
Commissioner shall describe, setting 
forth that he Is a oltisen 21 years 
o f age or over, describing the loca
tion o f the promises upon which 
such manufacturing is to be con
ducted, deeloring toat such manu
facture will n o tM  oondueted In vio
lation o f any zoiUng or other local 
ordinance and conU^Olag syeb oth<^ 
information as tbs 'pouttdfoioner 
may require. The fee for m ch per
mit sbaU be $1000 poyoUe to th i 
State Treasurer for the UM o f the 
county within Which such manufac
turer la located. The State Treas
urer shall remit monthly to the 
treasurers o f the several eou&tlaa the

fees so collected. Such permit 
shall not entitle the holder toereof 
to sell at retail any such beverage 
within the limits of any town, city 
or borough until he shall have re
ceived a permit therefor from  the 
clerk o f such town, city or borough.

“Section 7. No person or corpor
ation other than a duly licensed 
manufacturer shall sell at wholesale 
or distribute such beverages in lots 
o f five wine gallons or more until 
such person or some officer o f sueh 
corporation shtui have obtained a 
permit from said Tax Commission
er, upon written application \mder 
oath in such form  as the Commis
sioner shall presoribe, setting forth 
tluit the applicant is a Oltizen, 21 
years of age or over, describUv the 
location ot the premises upotf’whloh 
such \Vh;'.realc or distributing busi
ness in to !:r conducted and declar
ing that mich business Will not be 
conducted in violation o f any zoning 
or other local ordinance, and such 
ap^cation  shall contain such other 
information as the Commissioner 
noay require. The fee for such per
mit Shall be $500 payable to the 
State Treasurer for the use o f the 
County within which such wholesaler 
or distributor is located. The State 
Traasurcr shall remit monthly to the 
treasurers of the several counties 
the fees so collected. Such permit 
shall not entitle the holder thereof 
to sell any such beverage at retail 
Mdthin the limits o f any town, city 
or borough until he have received 
a permit therefor from the Clerk vt 
such town, city or borough.

“ Section 3. No such bevera^^e 
shall be sold, offered for sale or dis
tributed unless there SbaU have been 
affixed to the bottle, keg or Other 
container, in which such beverage 
was furnished, tax stamps in the 
form and denomination prescribed 
by said Tax Commissioner in such 
manner th a t' such stomps will oe 
destroyed when such container is 
opened. The tax shall be at the 
rate o f three-tenths o f one cent for 
each 12 ounces o f suCh beverage, if 
bottled, and, if not bottled, at the 
rate o f one dollar for each 81 gal
lons. Tax stamps os herein- pro
vided for may he purchased from  
said Tax Commissioner, or from  the 
town clerk o f any town, and the 
proceeds therefrom shall be account
ed for and paid to the State Treas
urer monthly for the use o f the state.

“Section 9. Stompe and forms 
for application for permits herein 
provided for phaU be fumiehed by 
the State Comptroller.

“Seetloa 10. - When any person 
to whom a permit ehall have been 
issued under this act shall be coa- 
vieted o f any violation o f its pro
visions or o f ths laws relating to the 
manufacture, transportation or sale 
of intoxicating liquor, or when there 
ehell be a eenvlouon o f any person 
for any sueh violation UMn the 
premises from  which any beverage 
is sold under the urovisions of this 
act, the permit o f the occupant o f 
such premises Shall be forfeited.

“ Section 11. Any town, city or 
borough may, by ordinance, regu
late or prohibit the retail sale of 
any suuch beverage within its terri
torial limits.

“ Section 18. Any person who 
shall violate any prorision o f this act 
shall be fined not more than $5,000 
or Imprisoned not more than five 
years or both.

“ Section 18. Number 163 of the 
special acts of 1933 is repealed.

“ Section 14. This act shall take 
effect from  its passage.”
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Auburn .....................................87
Aviation Corp .......................   7%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  9%
Bendlx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99s
Beth Steel*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .  l7%
B«th Steel; pfd ...........................88%
Borden .............................   98%
Con Pac .8%
Case (J. L) .................................60%

Do Pasco .....................   11%
es and Ohio ...........................28%

Chrysler .................................. 12%
Coca C o la .....................................83%
Col Oas ......................................  19%
Col Carbon ........................ . 88
Coml Solv ..................................  14%
Cons Gas .....................................46%
Lons Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Cont Con . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . .  48%
Com p r o d ..................................  59%
Del L and W n ..........................  21%
Drug ...................   35%
Du Pont' .................................... 40
Eastman K od a k ........................ 54'
FJlec and MUS............................  i%
Bleo Auto L it e .............................13%
Blec Pow and L t ......................  4%
Qen Blec ...................... .............14%
Gen Foods ...................................96%
Gen Motors ..............................  14
Gillette .........................................18%
Gold Dust .................................. 15%
Grigsby Orunow . ....................  %
Xnt Harv ........ .......................... 26̂
Int Nick ....................................  9%
Int Tel and '” ei .............. ....... 7
Johns Manville ........................  90
KennecOtt .......................... .. 12
Lthigh Val Rd ........................ 10%
Llgg and Myers S  ...................64%
Lodw’s ......................................  19%
Lorlllard ............................ .. 14%
McKeesp Tin ............................ S8%
Mont w o r d ................................  16
Nat Biscuit .............................. 39%
Nat Cosh R e g ..........................  9%
Nat Dairy ...................................14%
Nat Pow and L t ........ .............. 9%
N Y C en tra l.................................Ig
NY NH and H ..........................  18%
Noronda .........   19%
North Am ..................................  19
Packard ............................  1%
Penn ........................................  17
Pbila Rdg C and I ..................  3
PblUlps Pete ............................  6%
Pub serv N J .............................37%
Ftadlo .......................    4%
Rem Rand ................................  8%
Key Tob B ...................................32
Sears Roebuck' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19%
Socony Vac ...........     7
South Pac ...................................15
Sou P Rio S ..............................  28%
south Rwy ................................  6%
St Brands ..................................  16'%
St Gas and EH ..........................  8
St OU Col ...................................24%
St Oil N J . . . . . i . . . , 28%
Tex Gorp . .....................   13%
Timk R oll Biear ...................... 1791
I'rani-Am erica .............   4 )i
Union Carbide ..........................  261,
Unit A ir c ra ft '.............................22T>
Unit Corn .....................    6Vi

I Imp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l6Uit Gas imp
u  g Ind A l e .......... ................... 25%
U fi Rubber
D e S te e l........
ttn P6W and Lt 
West Union 
West B) and Mfg 
Woolworth

• • • s e e e S e i

• s s s » « e # e e s i
s s • s • s s I ••seesf#

Bleo 'Bond and Share (C urb). 18%

GOERINGPRA^S 
DUCEY PEACE PACT

(Oontfoued From Fast Oae)

Boibo, Italian air minister, to visit 
Berlin after returning from  a group 
Sight to Ohleogo which he will head. 
He sold General Boibo hod accept
ed.

(General Boibo will head a Sight 
o f twonty Italian a irp ^ e s  to the 
Certury of Progreee Bxpesltion in 
Chicago).

Me voiced "on affinity in thought 
and eentlment existing between 
Fascism and National SocUdism" 
and sold, “Cbonoellor Hltlsr ond'X 
advocate cordial ttolo-German eello- 
boratlon, since between the two 
eountriee exist no dlffsrenees worth 
mentioning.'*

Captain Goerlng expreesed eatis- 
foctien **for having heard H Duce 
say that Italy and Germany have 
ths some friends and tha soma ons- 
miss,”  and declared that the revolu
tion in Oennany eould not have been 
oooompUehed hod net the Foeeiit 
example exlsUd.

He affirmed that Germany is no
peril to any nation.

STOP ITCHING
lt*e snusiiig hew this tormemlag 
tm able—wherever it  oeeiirs—Rdiiiid

S O C O N Y
fo r  oil ranges

CLEAN 
BURNING

PROMPT
DELIVERY

ECONOMICAL
. 1.1

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF N£W YORK, N K .
Phone ManclMS^r SOVS* ’

(FWBlsfeM by PKtaans ff 
central Row. R n rtlM , O eob 

1 F . k i M e

BaakSteefes
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B o n d  T . . . .  — 8 0 ^
Conn. RIvtr ...................OSO —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  48 86
Htfd. Nat B and T . . .  90
First Natienal . . . . . . .  ~  180
New Britain Trust . . .  —  180
West Hartford T ru st.. ^  180

lasuranoi Sleeks
Aetna C asu a lty .....  88 37
Aetna Life ..................  lo  12
Aetna Fire ..................  22 23
Automobile ................  12 14
Conn. General ............  17 19
Hartford fir e  ............  83 84
National F ir s ..............  84% 86%
Hartford Steam Boiler 89 48
Phoenix Fire ..............  42 44
Travelers ....................  980 988

PabUo Utmtlea gtoeks
Conn. Bise Serv ........  38 39
Conn. P o w e r................  87 89
Greenwich, WAG. pfd . 46 66
Hartford Else ............  48 6o
Hartford O o s ..............  49 46'

do., pfd 46 "-■
B N B T C k > ..................  89 98

Bfapofaeturing Stooke
Am Hardware ............  12 14
Am Hosiery ................  — 95
Arrow R and H, c o m . . 4% 7

do., p fd ......................  80 —
Billings and B pm oer.. — 2
Bristm BrOM ........  8 8

do., pfd....................... »  105
Cass, Lockwood and B — 800
CoUins Oo. ........ ; ____  90 •—
C (4fs fln a rm s . . . . . .  9 10
Eagle Look ................... 14 18
Fonilr B ettlttgs..........  — 35
Fuller Brush, d ose  A . — 19
Gray Tel Pay Station. 8 10
Hart and C o o le y ........  195
Hartmann Tab, c o m . . .  — 9

do., pfd 6 —
Int Silver ...............' . . .  20 22

do*, pfd.......................  98 40
Landers, Frory A Cak. 90% 98% 
New Brit., Mcb., com . —  8

do., pfd . . I . ...•*•• “ “ 60
Aionn A Bew.Tnass A  —  2

do., d o s s  B ........ . — 1
North and J u d d ..........  8 19
Niles Bern P o n d ........  6 7
Peek Stow and WUoex — 8
Russel) M fg ................. — 10
SoovUl ...............   z i 18
Stanley Works . . . . . .  9 l i
Standard S cre w ....... ... 98 98

do., pfd., guar. . . . . .  lOO ^
Smythe M fg <3o ........  — 25
Taylor and Finn . . . . .  —  100
Torrtogton ...............   96 27
Underwood M fg Co . .  18 17
Union M fg C o ............  .... 7
u  B Dnveiope, 00m . . .  35

do,, pfd ....................  45 —
Veedtr R o o t ................  4 7
Whitloek Coil Pipe . . . . . .  0
JJ8.WU’me>oo. $10 par — 46

RAULtSTEWART
GETS FIVE YEARS/

(COnttaued From Page' One)

sold military secrets to  a foreign 
nation.

During the court mi^tial the 
proseeutiOA charged' that he had 
“sold his country for £50 or more,’ ’ 
receiving the money In the mail 
from Otto Waldemar Obst o f Ber
lin.

His Defense
HlS defense was that the money 

had corns from  a Oermai. girl 
named Marie Louise whom be had 
met while he woe on leave in Ger
many. He denied betroylnt secrets 
of the Army.

The-X ing himeelf oonnrmed the 
ilttdlngs' o f the ooiurt, but BoilUe- 
Stewart will eseope the shame o f 
being “drummed out** o f the A i ^ ,  
for that eld ceremony o f degrada
tion no longer Is observed in eueb 
oosea Os this.

Hs win lervs h li sentsnoo la a 
civiT prison whsre he wlU be treated 
the same os any other prliOLer. For 
several weeke before la d  during the 
trio) he WM inooroerated in the 
Tower o f London.

TQH iffi(TSIIQBEilT
N.Y.PRODIMYKIN

F. C. SlridklMdf MiaelmfUir 
Msa,;to Pot oti PwMch Cooi- 

.8dy—Mias 'Wood in Load.

Berlia'Bae one boerbouse oad oae 
u i^ boa^  to every 971 o f Ito resl-

F. C  Strickland Of this town 
Who for the past fiva years has been 
dlTCOtor o f ^ v a  prodtiiitf at the 
Berkshire Playhouse In Stodi- 
bridge, as wen os dttes in the Boot 
ondiH ddle West, h o i hglB engaged 
by thS'Shuberti to direM the pro- 
duotiea of. ‘•Just Out ”̂  one o f Mr. 
•trloMand’s eueemei i  at Stoek- 
bridge last eeaeca . TfaM 1e a trone- 
lotton o f Bdoaord BoardCft's “Vlent 
da Pataltre,“  which ran for a whole

F .O .

reer. Mr. striektend hos succeeded 
la securing PM gy Wood for the 
leading role, Wlui a strong support
ing ooet.

A  letter received by Mr. Strick
land’s  parents todsy conveys the 
news that ths Shuberts have pur- 
ehosed the rights to “Just Out,” and 
ths premiere wUl be Monday sve- 
d a g  at the National Thoater, on 
P e i^ lv M iia  Avenue, Washington. 
D. C. He Is at prsssat in* New 
York rehearsing the east.

BRITON REPEATS STORY 
OF SPYING IN RUSSIA

(Continued From Page One>

tov turned.to Thornton.
“Do you admit that?’* he would 

ask?
Bach time Thornton’s onswsr 

no. The only Information hs ever 
coUeoted or ordired co lle c t^  he 
sold, was information cemceming 
the. operation o f maetUaery instali^ 
ed at Russian plants by bis com-

did admit, however, that be 
hod paid S,OO0 rubles for “ current 
expenses*' to a  Russian named Dol
gov, who. Was identified as an agent 
provocateur.

“There are no spies In oiir com
pany and we do no - spy’s work,“  
said Thornton.

But MacDonald said: ■“!  syste
matically collected Information and 
I supposed other engineers did the 
same.”

A m u ia t M satin g  to  B a H eld 
Thir4^ W adiM oday in  M ay 
Prepiura N aw  P la y .

\
The Community Players held an 

enthualaatle meeting and eodal last 
night, tiie lin t  in the newly furnish
ed clubroome in the Batch and 

boUding. President Karl 
Keller took oeeaslon to praise the 
m enbers who bad given generously 
o f their time la  re-deooroting the 
rooms and donating  rugs, furnish- 
ingi, draperiee and numerous other 
o i^ e e  wmoh moke the two large 
rooms an ideal plaoe for buslaeM 
meetings, play rehearsals or social 
affaire.
The annual meeting with reports 
and election o f offleen  and oommit- 
tees'wlll t i ^  plaoe the third In steed 
of the eeoend Wedneaday in May, 
Inaamuoh oe the players will put on 
fo r  tho benoflt o f Bve* -   ̂ *
o f Kint*e Daughtors on 
May 10, tho Bnglish oomedy, 
Bnohanted April.” A  nominating 
ooBittittee o f three was aiqpointed 
to bring In a  alato o f offioere. Xt is 
oompoeed o f Mrs. Robort Wilson of 
Areh atroot, Rionard Owere and 
VI— Patriifo Pettoolae.

“The Baveadropper" a  delightful 
one-ool play directed by Mies Bea
trice Perrett, wee presented for the 
entertainment of the players by the

GUARD RAIL PUNCTURES 
RADIATOR IN CAR CRASH

Dadiuin, Mass., Driver 
OR Tolland Turnpike 
Way to Visit Here.

Skids 
— On

Turaiag out to avoid striking a 
ear oomlag in the opposite direction, 
OB automobile driven by Carl Brlck- 

Of Dedham, Mass., skidded on 
w et pavement o f Tolland Turn- 

•ad erashed into a highway 
late yesterday afternoon near 

Oakland street. A  rail o f the fence

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  P u b l i c  M a H ie t

Good Friday Specials
OUR bSUClOUS HOME MADE HOT CROSS BUNS 

Fresh From Our Own Ovens, At 
15c dozen, 2 dozen for 25c.

PRIME SEA FOOD
' Fresh Cod Steaks........................................... 2 lbs. 25c
Boston Blnaflah CutlatB.................................. 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Fllat of Haddock...............       i^ lb .
Fresh Shore Haddock, whole ....................... .. ,10c lb.
Fancy Large Mackerel................................... •. .lOc lb.
RarringB............................ .............................. 10c lb.
Frksh SaatamTlAlibut Steak ..................... .. ,29c lb.
Fresh Stewing .............. ............. .̂ . .  .25c pint
Fresh Chowder ......................... ....................16c quart

A T OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
. Ho$ne Made Codflah CUcB —  .................... 25c dozen
stuffed and Baked Large Maekarel, raiMy to aarve,

19c-2te each
Home Baked Beans — ......................     quart
Freih Made Cottage Choiaa .I5c Ib,
Land0*LakesGhaaaa  19clb.
Try Onr Home Ma^ BHUt foead, lO-aa. leaf • • *....... 7e
Home Bbde Scotch Bread.......... . .10c loaf
HaffMBladaItlali Bread • «10cloaf

Headquarters For Finest l^ d a y  PoqKfy!
Fancy Tender Turkey^ ChiCken%.uqNHa, Fowl, Broilers, 

aadlf^tivePiilleta.
Tour Order Now it s  Yaw Baatmr Turkey.

• D M u m . ■
.J

Smith, formoriy o f the Town

YOUa fA C fl u  UM 
Y f iT .. ,O M l« l« o f
M rnKfly m«f* htXtil 
Tm  aiMl ywi'tl wont it 
'•Nm .I« wIH yoof (VM. 
Ily ond yoor IriotiA. 
M Io Tm
m  k**. . .  M oro 6o- 

fro fro n to  and
'•IrMinth. To gnt Indio 
Too. took for Hio 
ttoeeoam m lyotii 
India Tm .

! (obovo)..^

N E W  Y O R K
E X C U R S I O N

SUNDAY, APRIL 16

^ 2 . 0 0
coma

L t .  W I s iM T  L ooIm  e e e e e e e o e  i l M f  
L v .  • t • • t • • a t • # # ea.

i M t t  0t* « a • • « e « e  • • a a a e l l  l l B  4
O hO N o w  • • d V o a d e e e • eSS ttt i  4

RITUIIVfllfO
LVa N o w  a t a n . a a a a a a a  T 80O P .A L

• or a«lrttt la odvaoM, M Oibir tin-
Buy tiefeola in odvonee, mafoer Urn- 
Hid. G«od only on ipednl eoneh 
train.
Bee “Oavatoade** or “IMg Gaye*̂  at 

RADIO a n
THE NEW HAVEN r. r.

pMutmtea the radiator of lha ear 
endwaaOrivm thseughin undor the;
coTrt. - /  '

Nrithef ikttkiioa, ner Ms wtfe, a 
mer In am « r , wom injotaa. 
were an tii^w xy to vieii 

JoMph Trimmoa of MoKm  otroet, 
owner ot tbe-WeeC Bide Dairy. Mr: 
Trueman vms aotilled and broi^t 
the vixitore to hia heme. He hod 
the oar lowed away by a dotiy truok 
for repairs.

COMMUNITY PUYERS 
n  NEW CUMOOMS

'f-t

P ro cU m  l b i  S t s  T | n
for N ih re  F ro g a p t n
Sdiools.

>1^

Governor WUhdf L. Crofo today 
ja DCnOlftflBfttiOO ilk YrillOll 1(6

Bird D syT ^  prsdomotion says in 
part: “At thli Moeon vdim oU na- 
mre is awakening and bods are 
•tirring birds are retUMdiM to 
our floMa aad meadowa, It Is dtOng 
that exereieee be hltid to the 
scboole; that. ehrubbery and trees 
be planted: and tU st Mrd sqnmu- 
arlM ba bttUt in gardens and for
est!. Thus ore we in tune with na
ture In tnalcing ouf hdm4i  Ond 
surrounding increasingly beiUti- 
ful.” _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tea and coffee refreshments nre. 
served people who laepeet brewer
ies In AuefoUo.

re wuj put OB 
Ready Cirole 

D W ed n es^ , 
DOmedy,'“Tne

in

ICE CREAM
feUowlng oompetont oosti Mies Ruth 

formerly o f the Town P li^  
ers; Mlee Pearl Martin, Miss Porreit,
Ounaar Johnson, Roger Winton and 
Robert Morehom. Mies Margaret 
Henry, chairmen tif the oommittee, 
served ice cream and wafers. A  
number remained to play bridge or 
pool.

Individual Slice
VenUla Zee Cnem. deeoraUd vim ttOMn vhipp^ cream, pocked in immiduri cartons.

P riet 10c Each

Ice Cream Cake
A  two-layer cake o f deiloioue Zee 
Cream, decorated with froeen 
whipped cream and topped with an 
ice cream chick breaUng through 
an ice cream egg.

•ffloil use Lerxe Ust
$ 1 .2 5  $ 2.00

Berris 6 to t  Seryes 1# to U 
Delivered, Packed la Dry Xto

Easter Mould#

12.00 $ 1 .2 5
ZMiveied, Peeked la Dry toe-

Plaae Your OrjUrg Sttly., 
Order Through Your 

Local Daulm Or

The
M a n d i e s t e r  

I c e  O f o u n  C d .
P l ^ a .  525(1

Folks!-
There’o.a Message of 
Real Interest Riat 
wfll be unfolded to 
you in tomolTOW*s 
lisper.

(Admission 60e)

WATXm
i m

ProductiCo.
75 Birth Bkuat: : -

H otC roa B B u B a

A ir K IM B lN Ik ,
dauBii • y*^,.«

B cBM» S oBBII'.' .IV -?j. .

A ] lK l i id 8 n « n :^ it
eaieh . .••.-fc-i:.;.,. - - - J .  ,

.r*. .
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DA|1f RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY! APRIL 13 (Otntral and Bastern Standard Tlnid)

c s f< ? t t " .fy « & W i!S S s t 5 R a K » ^ ^  * ^ *
Proflrams aubjact ta ehanga. P. M< 

(B »  9Tba Aaaaeiotad JPraaaj 
NBC*WEAP NETWORK 

•AblOoSaati weat Otar) waal wUc
fin t wtaa weab wtl
«pben

'WTC way 
Midwast: 
wdatarben areaa wtam 

trmaq well bad woc'
NORTHWSaT A  CANADIAN -  WUnJ 
wlba katp wabo wday ktyr a k ^  del 

iOTH — wrra wptl wwna wta wjax 
^ w an n  wlod w m  r a o  wab w i  S* wamb ICTOO wkr wfaa wbap kpre 

woat ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN~kOa kdyl keir ksbi
COAST—k«o kll kgw komo khq kpo 
klad ktar ksu 
cant. East.
4i1S— 8:1S—Thraa Scamps. Music 
4t80— S:SS—Oania ^onariova—also e 
4:45— 5*.45—Sakatary Hawkins—east 
8:00— 6:00—Mayar Davis Or.—also cst 
StSO— 1:90—John •. Kannady—to eat 
8:95— 6:95—Thraa Kays, Harmony 5:45— 6:45—Countess AlbanI — east;

Oakbtary H a^lna—midwest rpt 
8;00— 7:00—To Be Announced 6 il> - 7:15—Ray Knight, Hie Sketch 
6:30— 7:30-^nas by Donald Novis 
6:45— 7H5—The OaldbargA Sketeh 7:00— frtiO—Rudy ValleaWr^j-a to a 
9:0S— 6:00—The Showboat Hr.—« to c 
9:0̂ 10dX>—Baron Jkek P early  to c 

10:0^11 dX>—Songs by Jimmy Melton 
10:10^11:10—Don Bestor^ Orchestra 
10:90—11:30—Jack Denny’s OrMSS. 
lltOO—18:00—Ralph Kirberyi Ellington 

Band—basic: OaWberga-^et rpt 
11:90—18i80—Julian Woodworth’a Or. 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc (key) wicc wade 
woko woao waab wnao war wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wcau wlp wJm  —ean 
wfM wBpd wjsv; Midwest: wbbni wgn 
wibm kmbe waaa kmox wowo 
EAST AND CAN^IAN —trlbw whao Wlba Man wore l------
DIXIE — Wfat wsla wbre w<i^ wdod 
waoK klra wrto wlao wdsa J S ^  wrrktrb Ittsa waco koma wdbp wodx 
wbt twaa wWt 'wbas wtar wdbj wwva
mTdWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtad Wkbb kfkb Wisn ksej wlbw kOi 
w nt wsbd wkbn wgi 
m o u n t a in —kvor kis kob ksl P ^ l^ lC ^CpAST — khj koln kgb
Cent. - Seat.
4:00— S:0»-aee. Hall Orch.-also cst 
4|1^ 9ilP-Kiddiaa' Easter—basic
l l K  l « i ' i } f S . ‘ l!::S¥.f

•H. V.

•s9̂ * 06«9**Q#rXnifl# niNvIVf

1:00- 7iW—Mjm fend Marge — ebat: 
Milligsr and Mulligan—mldwast

kfre

Cant. EasL
9:15— 7:15 — Buek Regers In^SMS' 

east: Ferdinando Orehes,—Dixie 
6:90— 7:90—Keller, Sargent A Rosa 

basic; Organ-west: Dance Orah.—
O H ^ri^B f 

twi 
7:00-

twaan the Baakanae—wart. „
0 -  irtO-Eaay Aeaa — b ^ l  Tha Captivatora* Drehaatra — 0 1 s  I a : 
Kansaa City P-aeanta-waat

; Vtnmt Oara]̂-  WyiiMn Orehaawa—M e :  
iK—Dixie: Yadalarw-waat
Ruth ‘ ------ ‘
Plan

7H5-:-
r

E IIP TO c o o n s
[SapreiM Ceoit IW i Errur 

ioNew H am  Jpkm d 
Case—H e Opnioo.

’J90-
alei ____7,45. gi45-1 ,
Serey OreH. _____

9:00— tdXh>Rilth suing, 
9:15— 0H5—Plana Team - td ^ a l. A “9:90— Budd
0:90—lOdO—BeaWetl dial, _ 
0:45—10:45 — Merten Oewna;
0KI0-10KIO—Foreign Laalan—a ta art............   -  -ntara—to coaat

ly — aast:
Myrt and Marge—repeat ter waat 

I0d»—11:00—Barlaw Symahany—a t̂a a 
10:90—11 dO—Tad Lawla 6reh.—a to a 
11d»—IfdO—ChaA Barnet Or.-4 to a 
11:30—18 dO—Clyde MaCay Orah.—ta e 
18:00— 1:00—Danes Hour—era be only

NBOWJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East! wjs (key) wbfwbsa 
wbal wbara.kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr 
wmal: Midwest: weky kyw klkx wear 
wls kwk kwer koil wren winaq kse 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN —JrtW  
wlba kstp wabc wday kifyr ekgw afar
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwna wia 
wila>waun wlod warn wmc wab_______________________
wjdi wamb kvee wky wfaa wbasJtPre 
weal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—kea kdyl kglr kglil 
PACIFIC COAST — kge kfl kgw kofflo 
khq kpo kf>d kur
Cent. East.
4:15— 8:15—Dick Îjiaring—east only.

Rsrtford. AprU It.—(AT) —It 
I WES hsM by ths BupraM Oourt M 
Bners todsy te A asoter TebMs 
junk y i^  CESS thst diOBltloti of a 
statutory prenrlsiMi is a fudislal 
nattsr aad act om  to ba deddsd 
by as adsBlalstratlTs oHRsiaL 

Tbs oourt btfd ss of doubtful 
validity proTlsIoDs la Farssrd^ 
64S-A of tbs autoEMbOs y m  
law of itSl. wbleb Isavsa with tba 
oommlssioear of motor vsbkles, or 
bla rsprsssBtattvB. dalsrmioation 
wbsthsr tbs turn ^  parte or ma* 
terlals is s^ual bi bulb to two or 
mors motor Tsbidsst or whethsr 
vsbielss displayod art uafitted for 
rseoBdltioaitf.

Tbs eass was that sf tbs stats 
Bamusl KlsvsaaE of How Ha>

mstmmm
liMMtllEfMSIDtlirr

Iw ift C im  AttBBtioR t «  m
Htaim iM  V t t t  Lew PtiMBd

Hartford. A ^  lA—(AH) —A 
t^sMBiB oattteir attantbte to tee

MflblBt tt oa **a ftoat feeward

amor Oraas.
4bo HOuas yesterday tabled a 

MU Wblte would aet up a mtalmum 
waye-. oommlsMOB. Tba text of tee 
telitrom was as fottowat

“May 1 oatt your attestfmi to tee 
ealslBHUB- wage law jgasaod by tee 
L<iMate*o of Now fork oBd ap- 
proTOdiby Qovetaer tsebaeak. wbloh 
detiMurea It agaiaat pubUe poBoy for 
aay employer to pay womea or 
mteors a  waga wbiob is ‘both isss 
tbsb tbs figlr aad ressonaMs yalue 
of ssrvioss rsBdsrsd and tees tban 
sufftoUat to most tee ulUmate cost 
of Bvteg asosssary for bealtb.'

**Tbls repressBte a great for 
ward step af^lnst lowering of 

constitutes a serious

Oeh' 
10:9^1

11:10-18

y—west rooMt

f a w 'a v i r
KOPPLEMAN RAPS 
THIRH HOUR WEEK

CoDnectknt CoDpenman 
Sajt BiD Does Not Pro* 
tod Labor ya itry .

Wsihlngton, April 18.—(AP), —
, Oppofition to tbs Black SO-bour 
, week WU was sxprfsssd today by 
' ftepregeotsUvs Kopplemana (D., 
j C ^ .) . in a statsmsat wbiab ^r 
' ssrtsd tbs miAsurs offered no pro* 

tsctlon to industry or Amsriosii Is- 
t bor from imported goods produced 
I under no rsfulstioa of bouri.

"To my mind," be si^ , "tbs bill 
> is soBtrsry to wbst tbs sdministrs* 

tion is tiying to do to Mlsviste un> 
, employment sad distress.

‘ITtuiiig tbs pest five weeks wg 
! hav# been oeeupied wltb tbe task at 
' rsmeviBf tbs wreekan risultlBg 
, from seofiomle adversity. Ws bsvs 
i pruned govommsfital sxpsndl*

886

WDRC
Hartford Cobb. IMO

. Bamusi ftisvman oc n ew  n»'| wafts whiMi coosututss a 
van. based on an lafonnatleB chary- fonB of unfair oouMtitloa againat 

, ing tbe defeadaat with establishing, otber empleyars, raduM tbs pur-
opsratiDg sad maintaining a motef*--------- ------------ --
vsblclrjuakyard. or buiteew of teat 
laturs. Without a otrtifteate of ap- 
Moral, to Nmb K a ^  eouav 
Oommon Pitas 0 ^  Judgs
Muager, tbera was a  fndgmant of 

On apMsl arrar it found 
and cause remanded with dirootion; 
oplaioa ty  Juatiae Mimnan.

to tba tflal court a demurrer m 
whtob Xievmaa aaaortad tee stetuta
Tiolated bte r a d ^  M d^ate M t t
was orerruled. Tba a o M ^  court 
seta aMda tea fudymant and ordara 

I tbe demurrer euatataed.
t f O iti

Tbaatatemaat of faata teowod 
I tba Jiuteyard waa aot la a r a ^ ^  
diatHotAradfolalnt a h ly lm . Tba 
wtaiB oueatiea waa that of poHoe 
power. Tba optnlOB 'said tbe da-

IfMdant did ^ .d a a y  that poUm  
power WU luftleiaBt to lu j^ rt tee 
M ^tio& t. to tbo trial m n  ob- 
jeebos to tba a ^ t a  yM  
"aaatbatie oeedlttoBa* opto* 
ion said tba aituatlen did BOtra^i^ 
deciatOB on tbm  jrou i^ a lM a  Iba 
statute WU challeaired by the da* 
teeu aa yl< 
sn "unbrlAi

ebaatoy sowar of tee workers, end 
threatens the stai^ty of Ixuniat .̂ 
I hope teat similar aetloa o u  ba 
taken by tea other itatea for pro* 
teetien of tea publio intereat.**

JAPiMESf ACCEPT 
U. 8. INVITATION

To Senf RoproMBlatiTet to 
WsikBifton (or Csnigg 
EcoDonie Pirky.

Jed

tbe program of tbo prsaent sdminia- 
trstioo. Such action has been ea- 
scntlal in order to srrlvs at Rock 
bottom so test s  firm foundation 
could be laid for tbs return of eeo 
nomio normalcy.

Hocnomlc Rsoovsry
"Now tbe administration b u  bs* 

gun its program for economic rs 
ooTiiy. TOls program inyolves sc- 
tlTltlM test wUl five employment 
through such projects u  reforesta
tion relief for i^culture and con 
struetlon of pubue works and buUd- 
inya. From my study of tbs Black 
MU X am oonvueed teat its adop
tion may work serious injury, esp^ 
olally to labor, at tUs time.

"From tbs standpoint of labor 
tbs msssurs offers no protection 
againat wage cuts and wul reduce 
wages which are already cut to tbe 
bone. Tbe bill does not play fair 
with labor because regtuation is 
limited only to those factories sn- 
gaged in interatate commerce. It 
doea not regulate tbe hours of labor 
in factorien producing goods sold 
within the state where such goods 
are produced.

"No one doubts the -need for 
sharing work at a time when unem
ployment is grave. Connecticut in
dustry has led tbe nation in a volun
tary sbare-tbe-work program. Wbat 
is needed is constant employment 
for all at good wages so that pur
chasing power may be restored."

Thursday Aprtl IHte.
P. M.
4:00—11. B. Army band.
4:80—Young Folks Program.̂  
6i25—Sponsored program.
0:80—Skippy.
8:45—M a^'s Magic Circle.
6:60—Current Hvente; H. V. Xsl* 

tenbom.
6:15—Oszie Nelson's orobeetrs. 
6:80—Gertrude Niesien.
6:45—Cbandu the Magidsn.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Otto Neubausr, piaMit.
7:80—Keller, Sargent'and ROM, 

comedy team.
7i45—"Psoriasis"; Z>r. Copeland. 
7:50—Bette Fifguson. songs; Al*1 

bsrt White, pianist.
8:00—Easy Aces.
8:16—8800 Prils Contest.
8:80—Bvsn Evans; Do, Re, Mi Trio, 
8:80—Talk by Jamei Rooeevelt. 
8:46—Abe Lyman's orebsstra; Hot 

lywooo Newsboy.
9:00—Ruth BtUng, songs; Leonard 

Hayton'i orcbMtra.
6:16—To be rnnouneed.
9:30—Colonel Stopnaiie and Budd; 

Chorus; Kasteianetz orches
tra.

10:00—The Foreign Legion,
10:80—The Boswell Sisters.
10:45—Morton DoWnejr.
11:00—Columbia Symphony orchss* 

tra.
11:80—Ted Lewis' orcbMtra.

I ing a eertmoate
by rt
'01 to-l

vsEt sMtlBuaMe cf ha existiBg
ncM."

Tbo opinleD bald that constitu
tional UmlUUons of poUcs poWM 
wars sxeMded. IbB jprovlsleu of 
paragrtAb 04S-A of tee law M 
feet Mam

Washington, ApM 18.—(AP) — 
Japaa accepted aa invltatiOD today 
to lend a represeatattye to Wash* 
iBgtm to taut werid aeoboniei with 
President Rooaenlt at about tea 
sfrtf ttaui teat tee Iteta Dtoart- 
BMEt waa UmttBf A  a a tleB iffiS

tbe gueatiOB

waNd to tnuumlt teelf vlewi oB 
bueb matters to tbs State Depart* 
msnt tb r e ^  regular diplofflalto 
obsnnsls.

acesptabee w u dsllvsfid 
to tee State DepartmiBt by Ambas* 

_________  .  ^  ^.lador Debuebt Tbs repreaentattvejfflssri u .  «t x.t bH .
^tute, d ep ^ w t laeNtarv Bull sent a personal

^  WashteftsB not laelMsd 
®*®***^ •• * ’̂**"^|attMg tea elevsa teat wero asked

4A4 ammim ggidi to send personal raptissntaUvM to
tee pTMidebt. .Kls note 

*% | sm2 teat U waa UnpoeeiMe lor all
i e h  Idatloai to ba repreaSiled aid ask*striotlOM wbisb w a ^ ^  teat they m d  tedr visws

IB
*wbsteet B|

Igivim eObdltten’is udthto statutoff 
-------- 1, and malBtsnanes of ft

A vlolL___
tea.

tiiBt__
murrar aad tbs judgBMBt should be 
set and#."

TOUAND
tefougb teeir dipliMnats.

Tba AoeaptenoM
, Great IritaiBi Pranoe and Canada
alraiubr bad aoeepied tee tovitatloi 

AtentetivIVSS,

Of
Mra Franeej Merriek. m 

worker for tee Itate Boards . 
Edueatlon of t b e ^ ^ . b̂as bate 
here and arraaged to hold a aale of 
srtielM made by tee bttnd in tta^ 
borne, to oooaeellen wlte tea May 
18th ebureb i 
to mind teat

At Ms iriM  oonfkhmae, geeretarĵ  
MuS MM newspewariMn who In
quired wbat would happen u tee 
debtor natlsos beought up tea ntot* 

of revlsloa of the oMtoatio 
fortumatof eontantoflens,

ter of 
tee
tbs Presldeat would not

.tioDs to 
tent 

ba die*
oourlooua to any dabter.

la tuna, Hull said, teaS'SiSiiSi
WBZ-WBZA

Sprlngdeh* — Boston

ready to maka pureU.^ *.* — T” ig«gigM«Mg 
many vartetiM of ustful nfiiem 1 .-.j, z-4 ivs*.***
—stotnm 1M Vy tB# vTDMI pTOpTBIIl IvT wV

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West. Mr. wofie aeonomio emftronee wbleb 
aito M r T u t e ^ ^ ^  wm  T a - e t t e i a l s . b a S e f i  odntatos 
esnt guests oc f U s  add; talatlveal major .remedies ; 
to Msrrew, Conn.

MIm  Alice MaU of tbe 
faculty a  I

Drtv*
Regis*

Overnight 
A. P. Newt

N ei^rt, R. I.—Richard Wash- 
bum (tolld, in a communication 
from Washington says be has re
ceived assurances that Newport will 
be considered as a site for the pro
posed world economic conference.

Boston—Thomae H. Donnelly, 85, 
Civil War veteran of Edgewood, R. 
I., Is crushed to death beneath 
wheels of a truck.

Boston—Coastguard cutter < -̂ 
slpee sent to aid of steamship Ma
lang, anchored off Provincetown 
with her tall shaft broken.

St. Johns, N. F.—Sealer Imogene 
of tbe Boweting fleet wirelesses 
sbt has taksn aboard 03,000 seals, a 
record catch for tbe fleet.

Boston—The Herald says Mayor 
Curley has accepted tbe post of D. 
s. Ambassador to Poland.

Thursday, AprU 18,1981.
P. M.
4:00—Thursday Special.
4:80—Hank Keens.
4:40—Agricultural Markets.
4:65—Sponsored Program.
5:00—Sunshine Discoverers Club. 
6:16—Dick Daring.
6:80—Sini^ng Lady.
6:45T-Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Cooking School.
6:18— "Stickers and Spring 

ing"—Morgan T. Ryan, 
trar of Motor Vehicles.

T ine.
m.jz ~̂ i}orui Review.
6:38—Weather, temperature.
6:43—Famoue Sayings.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:10—German Band.
7:80—Song Weavers,
7:86—Sandy McFSrlanS.
8:00—Captain Diamond's Adven' 

tures,
8:30—Rln Tin Tin Thriller.
8:40—Howard Thurston, msglcian. 
9:00—Death Valley Days 
9:30—Lady Fsther serenade — 

Wayne King's OrcbMtra.
10:00—"Fly Fishing"—BUM Per*

ry-10:15—"Nectar of tbe Gods.
10 :S0—Fashloncttcs.
10:48—News.
11:00—Time, weatbor, temperature 
11:08—Sports Review.
11:16—Cascades Orchestra.
11:80—Minneapolis Symphony Or* 

ehestra.

add telatlvea maJCHT remedies tor the taatled 
 ̂ e e c B ^  fttuattos of tea wend, 

tee High Hull' said ka a e a u ^  teat tee m- 
idbool faculty cf Seymour, OMaa,. mtatton asttedad m  tba sdope of 
spent Easter receM at tea kcase at tea eenvariiMiaas toa«ated to tbem 
ber parents. •  ̂  ̂ wotod ba duly ragardM bote tes

HOiMtfd Lewis M RANtord imd bostf aito tbqir.gvtoto.
TeUand wbo bas besBte with pBitt*' rrr
monia aad coaapUcatiras tor nva

H M C EVU ICASE
St9t4 SaprsM Ciert FiDik 

Error m Cim if Stinifs 
Bad: ra Dora Cohen.

HartlorA, AprU Ig ^ A P )" - The 
Supreme ‘ Ooun of Errort today 
handed dawn a number of opinions.

to tee action for damages of the 
pleasurs IseebiPirk, Company vs.

om^DnmgO dt ,Derrlcb Com* 
paay a judgment'tor tbe defendant 
Mssd on Na 'plea teat a storm to 

which tbeldantogih ifone was "an aet 
Of God” Was connrmed. There, was 
no error, opinion-by Justice Haines. 
The csss was triad before JuGto 
toldis St Bridgeport The defen* 
dant's dredge biw s away in a storm 
and hit the platottif • bridge. The 
defendant pleaded the damage re* 
suited from "an act of God" as the 
storm was "imusually severe" and 
the weather, wind and tide were 
"unusual and unprecedented."

to the case or Savings Bank of 
RecbvUie vs, Dora oohn et al. true* 
teet, an actioa to recover upon an 
agrssmsat' to sMUms and pay a 
nou vi |ia,0oo assured by a mort* 
gage bsid by the baUk. error was 
found and aew trial s^ersd. Tba 
csss was tried to Hartford bttors 
Judge Blbi'witk Judgment for pisin* 
tiff against, dafsadaots personally, 
who sppeals(L Optokm by Justice
Hfgpigg.

to esse of Laura Lee Armstrong 
Vi. tbs cweaawleb 'Motors oorpors- 
Uot, a rsastvstibip action in wbiob 
otatm of tttls to two automobilM to 
the reeeiviri pessessitt was made, 
the claim of one ttaohtoo was aUow* 
ed. Both bad been dissllbwed by the 
late Judge Yeomans. The opinion 
hsld there was no error in decision 
as to one ear but there was sn er* 
ror u  to title of tho other and as to 
the latter Judgment ordered entered 
for tee dsimiuit Opinion by Justice 
Banks.

“Auto OotlbioB
In ths caM of Joseph Heslln vs. 

John Malone, an action to rsoover
rat ooiiiiiM tot oooft tt'
Id tba MttdBdMiey to alli 
m oonduet'* as Weu as 

gened to this (daM of oasW.
Mai was before J ^ i  Baldwin at 
New Haven abd the, Jury verdict 
was tor tbe platotiif.

to tbs t m  it WES shown tbe de* 
febdants ear ob tbe highway to 
Walltogtord slt*eagged irregularly 
aad struck tbs plauturs machine, 
both going in tbe same direction̂  

Tbe opimon said there "seenui to 
be a growtof toadeacy to casM of 
this kffid to attsgs reckleM miscon
duct on. tea pan of tea delsadants 
as wiU as nsgltf snes—aad tbe only 
proper purpoM wbiob Is Nrvid by 
allsgtog rscklssi conduct is tbe 
posslMUty of avOldtog tbe dsfeaM 
of tbe jM tU f s own eoatrlbutory 
nei^eace. Ite# asMrtlea*««eess* 
sanly coaapllci^ tee Imuc to 

SM maksi tee task of

fORDEgniOPflOSIMND
^iOtd by New Rochelle Pidice* 

mah Did Not Know Or
ders Had Been Cancelled.
Albany. N. Y., April 11.—(AP)— 

AllegtBg negUgeace by stale police 
ed to the death of her husband, 
who was slain by a New. Rochelle 
polioemaB to February, Mrs. Cecelia 
navto of Brooklyn has nied with tbe 
State Court of̂  Claims notice of in
tention to claim 8100.000 damages.

Her husband, Harry Slavin, was 
dlled February 10 by Gerhard 
Uum, a New RoOhelle policeman.. 

Who was trying to capture him after 
stats' police alarm was sent out 

for StoVln.
A mMSage Sent^ stats police on 

February 9 requested appreneneton 
of Slavin as the abeged perpetrator 
of a felony in Hartford, Ooun. 
Later on the same day the o fl^ a i 
alarm was cancelled, as ths "true 
perpetrators of ths felony had been 
apprehended to Hartford and Slavin 
was in no way involved."

Albany be^quarters. which re 
ceived the caaceliation notice from 
Hartford, forwarded the message to 
Troop K at Hawthorne, which it is 
alleged, failed to relay It through to 
the Westchester system. As a re
sult, it la charged, Blum was acting 
on sa alarm which already bad btea 
cancelled without his knowing it.

m h u g e is u f e
FOR CUIT MURDER

prsdstnggeMti

Jury trial and makM 
tM trisf) bouri AMjUfy mors dll'
ury trial
Jii trier, «ow . . 
flcult t to l^  It can rsssoaaMy 
MTvs tea puryoM suggMtsd coun- 
Ml owe to tee Acurt a duty aot to 
assart it"  . ‘ .

The optolon said tbs trial court

platottfTs car, wbleb ware not die- 
otuied by couniel. Xt would have 
bean bettor tor the trial oourt, tho 
omnlon laid to brief, to bavo oon 
itosd its oommsaM to salient fea* 
tortb. No error of law or abuM of 
discretion was found. Ths opinion 
said ths stogie corrsetloa sought by 
ths defen^ t would not have af* 
tooted tho iMUM.

PARITY PRICE ser
ON STATE'S TOBACCO

montbi
tod conmi 
la iloww7 tmprevtof

able to sit up.
Mrs. Maanah Gardner is pew able 

to bs out after ssvsral dayr to*
MS.
The Ladies' Aid Bedsty of tea 

Federated eburob will servo teNr 
regular monttoy suppsr la the

yimm
_____  ______  juppsr _  „  , ___ ___________  _ ,
obureh dlninf rooms niday tvsBing albg With ;A gu ^  attendaaoe. The 
of this wMk, April 14. wbba tei program walla ohaitea of tbo Homa 
]^ u e  are Invited to be praatet.
btn. M #M  WiiooE, Mrs. HsTsb Wd* ed with a song by aU; a readtog by 

lad Mrs. S am  Wast BN tha iMlsa Anna

Miss LiUiaaiHi teirgar la to at her 
boBM bsrs wtte tea laryagttia aad 
uadsr tea oars of Dt, Howard Boyd.

Waaplaf Gaiiiio No, 10 held their 
aevapCa moettag last Tueoday ovo*

watELEBS HEAD O lSi
London, AprU 18.—(AF)<**-Fred* 

oHOk George Xelisway, idoe obair* 
man and managing director of Mar* 
coal’s WirsiSM Tiiegraph Company, 

He waiLtd., died todsy. 
old.

was 62 years

Thought
Fear not, for 1 am with theei be 

not dismayed; for 1 am thy God; 1 
win strengthen thee; yes, 8 wto 
help thee —iMish 41il0.

Present fears art less than herrl* 
bis imaginings.—ShakMpesrs.

'■4l» ■ ............... li —
Dispatebes rsiats tbdt aa aMbp* 

ed prisoner w|s recogtosed by 88 
amlfe. Perhaps it was bssausi  
everything was so' new to him, but 
he showed an outstaadlnt late of 
oaution la making blmseir so eon 
sploueus.

eok aad 
bostsMts 

'Xhi regular mseting of Tonimd 
Ofwags Will bo held & tea Vidar
ated ohurck soetol rooms naut Tued* 
day evening, April 18, wbaB tea 
leoturers’ h(Mr will be spent wlte 
Farm Bureau tostruetlona.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wtoiam Ayars, 
who bavo qpeat tbe wlatM to 
Waterbuiy vreturued to teeir Borne 
in tho vUisn Tueoday.

Frank Kaias waa a reosat gui 
at tea bams of bis bielber AM] 
Kaias abd Mrs. Haias to 

Aa Itester program b u  bost pre
pared ôr the Saner ------
Fed

ed write 
Miss 
COttte! J
L.Bteiai
enoocei.tes a 
teetoH&M a

Which. <At^d

___Miaa Dorothy
oto. by h im  Doris 
respcAdad with bB 

roil ssU to

adBiaistratiofi farm  bill, 
would bs tbs parity p ^  
of tobaeeo grown to oon a  

R e p r M ta t lv s  KoM lsm aan ot 
R aH tofd  has rectivad this in form : 
tion from  tea Biirtatt o f  Agrleui 
tursl BsoBdmios white compared 
tha- priced to dUtortet ysiM . Kop- 
ptomaan. who w as aotivo in urging 
tbs a d o p ^  ^  tea i9A9*i9ia n sn o^  
SBirtMed satiafactios with the flg*

iMi

tottowtof.l 
tea wboia 
notion  
events 
aad Oeorga

next was- a. _ 
l l l l i s

bach toOBir 
n r is b g  woHsk

ttsr IM
ot

eurrebt
Carter

seridoe at ten 
it guaday.
1 4 ^ t  bild at

_ Jerated teurte next ___ . .
Tbe ToQaad Orange w ^ t brid at 

ths home of Mr. ted Mie. XvaaWll* 
cox at Marrow 'Tuisday tvealif 
WU a success with over r im  
present Dainty refreebatobta w«re 
served And a social ttoM followad 
tbe whist.

At tbe Tolland County 
cratio usodation mes'̂   ̂
tbe boms of Mrs. 
weite ot Columbia, n 
noon offlesrs wars i

Dene* 
bald at 

Dixon 
aftif*

p. m. Xb tbs sYsbt ot bad werasst

1 V^Sf? aftSr "i
U i» aMeneo waa divided and

A biSB pro-1 gntertatoed tbe other s id .__
a toBuA

dbMken ifetovea risitod the bea* 
beufsa ef Paul Baaerert aad Van 
V, Ksnks gatdMay BlgM af Hast 
Wiidsbii HiU aai 'Mt away with 
several oUeksns, '

M r. and Mia. Gsorga 0 .  Oass o f  
VleasaBl vaU te, will eslebrata tbe 
doth a b B lv otsm  o f  ibaiv asarrlaga 
ou Friday a y te iig . A p ifi i i ,  a t k r r  
home where their Mlatives aad 
fnauda wtu eatl Gs te ite  between 8 
and 4 i t  tea.alteruooB. aad T and 9 
to the eveuing. It  is lb 
ai aFabr.

Tba aanuai tuahtoM n eelM g  of

wfdiwMs took*

Town Hall. Mrs. X. 
WM elected trAiiturer

I . A. HAGfet tMBAO
Hartford. April 18.*-̂ (AP> —Ed*

ward ‘ “ ---------  "
e T t o ^  al 
■borlT^g

his widow
•dda

held at bte botos^^H 
avenue Saturday aftiMOM 81
to* . ,

*X$e fc

■:8iit

_ tor ..
died With 
cs: joba 

U 18

WasbiBgtott, JMtoii lt.»(A P ) — 
Under tea 1919*1^ base now to tee

2S.4 cents 
on types 

iietlout.

ure,
U tea 1909-14 period bad bain

used, i9di.oteto,tNiiid bsvs bean the 
parity prM. . Adofttea of the 
i S o ^  p o ^  weuM u ve raised the
price He.

ASk I  MOlGC ALIMONY
Bridgeport, April 18.—(AP) —

Mrs. O e r ^  ? . Baldwin of Wii
.................% ot. Runyon 8

_________ p l^ ( today dlte
an applicatlte An Wiprttor Court 
asking tor .a oauft ordc" that her 
atttoony be. raised, fttm  ̂toOBtb to IWO. ttoi. Baldwin ob- 
tahied a dteeree in 1981.

^  dlvoMlbd .Wifi of 
BteJwia bf teal

Two Olhers Gel 21 Year*—  
Others of ’ Weird Organi
zation Are Acfuittei

InM, Ky», April 18.—(AP)—John 
H. Muis, Ballard Mills, and Blaine 
McGinnis were eonvleted to the 
Mills' "biubsn sacrldcs" csss by a 
Jury bars today, and Mrs, M ^ s 
MoaumiB and Mrs. ora Moore were 
acquitted. Tbe publsitteiii bf John 
H. Mllli WU Bxed at life im l̂SOtt* 
meat, and wtotencee ef Bi years seen 
ware Ittposed on BaHord Mule and 
Blaini McGiitoli.

The jury deliberated two and a 
half hours before reaching a verdict 
The Jury formerly had acquitted 
two other defendants in the case, 
Fred Mills and '!tommle teiyd, 
against whom Circuit Judge J. F. 
Bailey said there w u  no evidence.

No emotion w u shewn by tba de
fendants when the verdiot w u read.

The Jury received the case tost 
night teter having beard evidence 
since lu t Baturday, AH the defend* 
ants had been aecused 'of murder 
and conspiracy in the slaying of Mrs. 
Lucinda ̂ lls , 6T. in »  mountain 
caMtt near Tomahawk, Ky., Febru 
ary 8. Mrs. Mills’ dute, 
showed, eUmaaed weird rebfleus te 
erdses of a cult headed by John H. 
MlUs, ber son. The other defend
ants, axeept Ballud Mini, 19, a 
grandson, war# sou, daughters, or 
■ons-ln-law and dsugbters-ln-tow of 
the vlotlto.__________  I

WESLEYAN OFFICIAL DOM
Middletown, "XpriT 18*—(AP) -  

Clinton Dewitt Burdick of Brookyln 
tressuror of Wosteyab̂  Unlvorslty 
since 1907, died at his home yestar- 
dsy from a heart attack. He w u 
also a member of tbe boaru of 
trustees.

H4 IS survived by bis widow and 
two sons. Tbs funeral will be to 
Brooklyn tomorrow.

ORIUNlNCAnON
N E U SniR A III\ ' '

Expid W r iiwle Rn u 9R’  
tioos'b (Miges sri Unt- 
nniiies b  Niir Foture.

Berlin, April 18.—(AP)— Chan- 
orilor HiUeris regime turned its at- 
taation today to whining higher 
education to Germany uto uae.

Reriinuttiou of tea preaent heads 
of univeraittos to iiavltabls under 
administrative teenges being to- 
sugiursted.

A new Pnisaien students cods. 
Being made puBUc today aboUahes 
bariiamsatariim and subStituteB 
NaSi “ leadership." NBri principles 
Of making appototinents from above 
replaces popmar selection of stud
ent leaders.

The code is based o l raCiel prin
ciples and will discriminate Bgrinst 
Jews and embrace Austrian stud* 
ents in an all German program.

Expect Resiĝ natlons
Tbe resignation of Prussian uni

versity pruldents is expected at 
a conference here texlay. The presi
dent Of tee Senate of Deans ot 
Cologne University resigned yuter- 
day and a new administration was 
appointed.

A prominent Jewish attorney 
CAemnits, Dr. Weiner, was found 
snot to deatn on a country road last 
aigbU He w u kidniqiped by men 
in Neto UBilonns. PoUce sui^ected 
they were NUi politloal opponents.

Boores Uastsfn
Ths Prusstan Academy ot Sciences 

critletoed Prof. Albert Sinstato be* 
causa lie “never raised a nngtr 
against suspicions sad dsfsmations 
u  he w u obUgsd to do as a mS* - 
ber of tbs Academy." to conaectton 
with tbe recent German “atrocity" 
reports abroad.

Prof. EinstSto, now in BeigiSm, 
informed tbs Academy be renouhe- 
ed the Prussian citizenship bs gain
ed when be w u made a member, be- 

mse “ there ere ao longer e<]Ual 
rights sad no Ubsrty of ^>eeoh in 
teaehtoa" to Gtornuuuf.

(A Madrid despatch tost sight 
said Prof. Einstein would not hi* 
lumt his asnasaMt position at tea 
Vaivsrslty of Madrid uatU at leUt 
a yu r beaos, after fuUiUtog Sn* 
ibgsments at Princeton soil 
univerSRies.)

LOANS
\ T9.

Salaried People
FroB)

40 to *100
Thair Own SlfiuiiuiOn Thair Own Sifnature 

No endorsers or eeourtty ot 
any kind rsqnlrcd* Ns em- 
burosslag InvutlgaMoa.

Iloussbsldsrs Msv borrow 
soy amount up to |f09 oa sin* 
ostures of busbsnd sad wlio
**'*^paynaoats sriWagod to salt 
your elrctimetoooee. The onl.t 
cost Is a msolbly ehsrgs of 
thru sad a half par sent, sa 
the nnpsM balaaoe.

Come Ip. Pheu 7181 or writs

—  I D E A L  -
FinBitdAE ABBOciitloti, Inc.

84 W88 Mala SI.
Room 6, Second Floor, 
BuUbow Buiidtog. 
MaatelMert 09M,

K^dester Buildup & 
A$8ociatkm

' N ^ -to  !te#! iltob to start aew tovutmtet putoi u  # new 
sertsb ca abiifis to now opwed fof subsoription.

Tba AboadtottOR b u  bus oigantosd tor aver forty years aad 
a u  bate ast al tb# tobdag rutors la buUdiag tip tee fawn.

nto AtoMl8Hdll*8 ptaa tor Mdrtgags A m si^tiea eOera t^  
bauiSMilkRii teatptlmial advintogai #bd tbe Ibvastor safety of

8se;!6to A H o d sU n  S e e r e t s r i ' O n e s
. } ' A t  m eO d lss ia th eS toM cf.

6 .S . H ottleft Son, Ine.

O R T IA aM
• ■ _ V  . *

Aaioteii D«i to Stats-RlUiov 
BMRt Tmd In MvVGtt M 
SrittoL %

, • 
Hartford, April 18.—(AF) -^Tba 

Supreme Court of ErrOra taOey gavS 
an oytotoB. to a ease wMeh^oemi 
before It for advice, thatf tee Bristol 
Board of Bdueetlon la daduottog. e 
BwethlyvpayaMat from s  Mseblris 
sstory to be pted into tea - .atete 
teachers retiromsat fund .should 
have takso u  Its basis net salary 
rather then tbe figure tbe teacher 
bed received bsfon he bed two 
rsduotiou to it

Advlee w u asked ot tbe court by 
Judge P. ri. O'Sullivan to the. action 
of Harry Foster vs. <3uu)u L. 
Ames, ct si. for a deoisratory judg
ment to determine the itoount 
which Foster should have accepted 
hy the retiremeht board u  that on 

his monthly aeseasment 
ghOQld be based. Justice Htoman 
wrote the optokm.

Oh Sept. 30 lu t tee Bristol Board 
of Eduimtlon sent to tbe retirement 
fund $9 u  the monthly payment out 

FOstwr'e salary whtcb hid been 
81,900. The tsariisr, however, had 
had a out of 10 per cent in lalary 
cmd later took aa admUonal nine 
per cent cut.

The retiremeat board returned 
the $9 and eaid payment abould 
have been computed on the next 
amount received by Footer.

'The court to its opinion held the 
plaintiffs, actua’ solpry for a basis 
of payment of a monthly asMu- 
ment was $1,486.

Says Her Husband 
Lest 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks

other

BUNGALOW BURNS
Meriden, April 18.—(AP)— Fite 

of undetermined origin shortly aft
er 8 S. m., todsy destroyed a Va
cant ftvs-room b(Uf*k>w owned by 
Frank Baucbmsnn ot Meriden at 
Sunus’ Crossing, Wsstfleld.

"I have aeVM (eaae a MeOMee that *p»p»’ Tee es Uke Kraachea Salts eSS Uner still. Isaves >n»a ‘hb.’ 1tflh* It twa ee tbtee thu >s a weSk— not to redaee bat mcMlr H* reel gcood aaS Heaa. Mg baNiMSd tooh It ta ra- Snoa, ba laat IS paahSa la 4 Weak*." Hie. E. A. Perils. WMbiestoS. 0. c. (D«eaalM» M, IWS).
To lose fat OBd at tbe soam time 

goto to piyoleol attroetivuMM and 
fiel splritsd and youthful taka ̂ e  
half teupoon of Kruachen to k fiau  
of hot water before breakfast every 
morning.

A Jar that luts 4 weeks cost but 
A trifle at any drugstore to the 
world but be sure and get Knischen 
flolts tbe BAFE way to reduco Wide 
hips, prominent front and. double 
chin and again fesl the Joy of living 
—money back if diMStisfled after 
tee first Jar.—Adv.

H o w H u s b ^ s
smad iheir Uffs,,»

OYER FOOD 
PREPARED 
THIS WAY 1

£ r g n  thj6 m ost inexpert^ 
m icodcook can m ake her 
m eals taste 5 0 ^  hetterl

*Thst soup goes right to tha
spot.

fica that ihowad flo plainly on 
his face when he u t down at the 
table* jLid Is 1̂  wifa ptooiad/ 

ThaeradiLofeolirWtbteoflgsto 
her.Shehasovercouesdifficmty 
in the path o f evert woman who 
cooks tor her fsmily or who su
pervises someone in the kitchen.

Follow recipes flfl ofliefiillT as 
you wi^there is nOtalling when 
gotoe dish is going to tfll)tt out flat 
and tasteless. It may be the soup, 
the stew, the salad or the gravy. 
M uia atel vepildblee m  ao 
mudh, and you M ldon flnd out
about them until they are off tha 
stovgiWhaLohwluteMbadeiMr 

*nito wife h u  answer. She 
tuesandhulaatned tha fluute Uses and TryfilB 

the great vahia e l lu g ti's  Sea* not spicy, 
eooing. A few dashesinthe soup or 6suce.

Try Ma|^*9 SeosOBinA It is
)t spicy.Nota table oondiment 
6suce. Nor dees it substitulo

___ . ______itt own lute forthe taste of ̂
...^ t il  then entirely l6o weak... dish it huprovds. Nothhto tlM  
is strengthened ana flsultiplied. you have ever known is like^it. 
The same thing happens with * '
the other dishes.

A tew aasnum ine soup 
id the delicious nflOtfol flavor

worn

’Vt ' ^
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BEGIN TODA\
'  * JANET breaks her engafe- 

meiit to ROLF CABLTLE when she 
learns he baa been paying atten
tions to BETTT KENDAIjL, wealthy 
society glrL A  little later R olf and 
Betty elope. Janet loses her secre
tarial job bat, due to her,employer’s 
recommendation, is hired as social 
secretary by the wealthy MRS. 
CURTIS.

Janet still loves R olf. She has be
come friendly wltti JEFT* GRANT, 
yonng engineer, who saved her parse 
from  a holdap man. Janet has told 
Jeff aboat her broken engagement 
and he has admitted he cares for a 
girl who is in love with someone

It is not ontll she has worked 
for Mrs. Cortis for some time that 

...Janet learns the woman Is Betty 
I Kendall’s mother. Then Janet wants 

tr go away bnt drcam stances pre
vent.

She Incors Betty’s enmity, par- 
^ ' tlcalarly after a night when Janet 

sees Betty with VAN BANNISTER, 
rich yonng bachelor. Betty asks her 
motiier to discharge Janet bnt Mrs. 
Curtis refuses.

- H iat evening Betty discovers her 
« pearl necklace is missing. Mrs. Cur- 

' ‘  U s  Janet are at the apartment 
-when police arrive. They begin an 

' ^“ Investigation. Betty ranembers she 
sent Janet to the apartm m t that 

' day on an errand and accuses her 
’ o f taking the necklace.

' NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER X L in  

room was in darkness and 
there was no sound except a low,

• muffled sobbing. The sobs ceased— 
• only to be resumed. They stopped, 
'"  'began again.

Three raps soimded on the door 
the sobbing was hushed ab- 

^ .ru ptly . A fter an interval o f quiet 
fT .^ ere were three more raps. A 
I j  llgure, hidden in the darkness, mov- 

pd and then went toward the door. 
“W -who is it ? ”
“Can I come-in, Janet?” It was 

Curtis’ voice.
’ The door moved Inward slowly. 
Mrs. Curtis stood on the threshold 
ca-Trying a lijghted candle. It was 
the candle that always stood on 
the table beside her bed. A  loose 
blue negligee fell to the floor over 
her white nightgown. Her gray hair 
was screwed into a tight knot on 
top o f her head.

“I couldn’t sleep,” the woman ex
plained. “ I was afraid—oh, my dear, 
you mustn’t feel so badly I”

The light from the candle fell on 
-the girl before her. Janet was in 
pajamas. There were tear-marks on 
her cheeks and her eyes were red- 
lined and swollen. Her hair was 
tossed in wild disarray and she 
looked thoroughly miserable.

She said, “Come in !” and then 
quickly put her handkerchief to her 
mouth.

Mrs. Custis closed the door be
hind her. “ I was afraid I’d And 
you like’ this,”  she raid. “Get back

0
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CHILDREN
By Olivt Robffrte Barton

\

<fe-
DOROTHY PATZ

A sewing room can lead a hap
py double life, to the relief 
o f the busy home-maker and the 
pleasure of the unsuspecting guest 
who is lucky enough to occupy it.

Just a little planning when you 
fix up your sewing room will do 
the trick. One p i^ cu la rly  suc
cessful room of t ^  sort was done 
in the following manner:

Becaiue o f two windows facing 
south, a cool blue-green paint was 
decided upon for walls, with all the 
grooves and mouldings ot the 
woodwork picked out in dark blue 
The walls made an ideal back
ground for small water colors sil
houettes or nautical prints, the 
frames o f which were painted 
bright red and grouped three on 

W&lle
The problem ot letting in all 

possible light, to facilitate sewing, 
and at the same time combining 
cheer to welcome a weary guest, 
was solved by two-tier chintz cur
tains.

Cartains Match WaDs
Material with 'a  background 

matching the walls, printed, in 
small flowers of red, purple and 
green, made the curtains, finished 
with a one-inch pleated edging of 
red chintz. The tops were pinch 
pleated, with rings se .ed to the 
back.

They were strimg on a rod, the 
rings being big enough to slide 
easily. Curtains below the sill 
would have hindered the work in 
a busy workroom;

A t one window a sewing ma
chine demurely posed as a dress-

into bed, my dear, or put something 
on so that you won't take cold.”

“T’m all right,” Janet mumbled, 
but she picked up a flannel bath
robe and dipped it about her.

"Oh, Mrs. Curtis,” she said, turn
ing quickly, "I want to go away. I 
can’t stand it here with you think
ing what you do about me. Td 
rpther be anywhere—in Jail if they 
want to put me there! I don’t

Mrs. Curtis placed the candle on

Manchester Branch 863 Main St.

PHONE 7100

NOTICE!
This Great O ffer

of

/

Garments Dry 
Cleaned For 
The Price o f

Positively Ends Saturday 
Night. It’s Been The 

Talk O f Manchester
Can ns at ones If yon want to tako adtantage of i t  

iWo wffl attempt to complete every job received by Satur
day night
Bring in any two gannonts yon choose for our well- 
known QUALITY Dry Qeaning. PAY ONLY OUR 
REGULAR CHARGE FOR ONE.

STORE WILC BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P .M . *

ing table dressed in a blue green 
chintz dress made by cutting a 
piece o f material to fit the top «if 
the machine, and a six-inch band 
with red cable cord at eacn end 
meeting the seams at the top and 
the full skirt at the bottom. Fin
ished, it simply Slipped on the 
macUne, no o p e ^ g s  being used 

An expensive looking triple mir
ror, resting on the “dreislng- 
table,” was composed by buying 
three mirrors in the five and ten 
cent store, the center one being 
larger and hinged together with 
tiny screws, u d  the frame painted 
red.

’The tlioughtful hosteM had ^one 
box enameled in ^^een, and paint
ed red iB^de to hold'the toilet ar
ticles ' for the ‘ wojnan ' gueŝ - and 
another for the-man.

A small dresser 'so low^that it 
only had two drawers was paint
ed to match the walls. (One of 
the tricks o f creating space is by 
painting the furniture and having 
fabrics . 'matching the wedls as 
near as possible.)

’The otaer window balanced the 
“dressing table”  by having a 
board 25 inches ^ d e  apd .• 86 
inches long bracketted. to the .wall 
and two legs supporting it for 
further strength raised the sanre 
height U ' the machine, with a drop 
leaf board 25 inchesJoQg on. each 
side, that niade ample space for 
cutting when raised and a charm
ing desk wi.tb its green blotter, 
red writing a cce ^ r ie s  and box 
o f stationery when lowered.

Bed Fianie Cpvered . 
Personally. I don’t like artificial 

flowers, but . when .fru b  .ones are 
"out,”  a few  weU selected artl-

tbe table. “There, there!” she said. 
•You mustn’t  go on this way. Of 

course you’re not going to Jail. 
You're not going anywhere.”

“But I want to! I’d rataer!”
“Sit down,”  Mxp. Curtis ssld- She 

moved toward the and - turned
on the pink-shaded lamp that stood 
there. “A little-light will make the 
room more cbu rfu l,”  she sidd. And 
then, “There’s, no use in letting 
yourself go to pieces, Janet. I don’t 
think you took the necklace. ■ I ’ve 
already told srou that.”

“But Mrs. Carlyle thinks so and 
those men—”

‘"They .can’t prove it If you didn’t. 
The thtag for you to do. is to settle 
down and get some rest You’ll 
msdce yourself sick if you keep this 
up.”

Tanet was silent ’The older wo
man reached out and took her hand. 
‘"T 'ere’s nothing for you to worry 
about,”  she repeated, “ So long as 
yov. know you’re innocent.”

“But what am I to d o?”  ’The girl’s 
e y u  raised appealingly. “Every
one will know about it! They’ll 
look at me and they’ll say things. 
I—I wish I were dead!”

She began to weep silently. Mrs. 
Curtis stroked the girl’s arm. “I 
don’t think anyone will heai about 
it,”  she said. “I ’ll ask Betty not to 
tell anyone. Now that the police are 
are at work it won’t be long before 
they find out who’s to blame and 
everything will be all right.”

“But suppose they don’t find 
ou t?”

“They w ill!”  Mrs. Curtis’ voice 
was confident "I wouldn't be sur
prised if they'd find the pearls to
morrow. ’They have all sorts o f vn.yn 
o f finding things, you know. Of 
course I ’m terribly sorry about the 
whole thing! I—I regret it deeply.” 

Janet shuddered. “Those men 
think Z did i t ”  she said. “They said 
they did. ’They said I .took the pearls 
to someone when I was down town 
this afternoon!”

“There’s one thing” Mrs. Curtis 
began hesitantly. “I don’t under
stand why you went toT the railway

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITROn mOKEL
A n d  T o d H  l a v  O ir t  « l  M  i i  

iIm MotMiV WaiiB* to Go

flclal sprays on a ̂ desk 'say things 
to a guest.

One could never, overlook the 
tin waste 'basket ' ^ u gh t in a five 
and ten cfisat . store painted red 
within and green without, having 
a lovely water* color print pasted 
on and coa t^  with shellac.

An inexpensive iron bed’s ugly 
arms were covered in slipcovers 
to match the curtains. By pin
ning two lengtas of materials 
over the arms and cutting to fit, 
closing the seams with a red cable 
cord, and finishing with a flounce 
the slips are easily removed* and 
unusually good ■ with the spread 
o f course.

Spreads for .Day Be^s
Spreads for daybede are made 

by using a length of. 36-lnch ma
terial covering the lengta of the 
bed and edging it in cable ccrd 
after nine inches, are left free on 
each side to' tuck ynder the mat
tress. A  six-inch band having a 
red cord is sewed to it before add 
ing a four-yard flotmce. (Two 
yards o f material cut in half 
lengthwise, is generally used for 
the'flounce on a day bed.)

’The plllowa wete encased in 
mauve ' linen day ' pillow .slips 
corded ip .red at the seams and 
snapped at .the d o s ^ .  Old slip
covers <^ed often rejuvenate n 
roomi the one in this room -being 
a 'tan  lipen op dyed pui^le.

The room :' a dark green 
linoleum rug ^,th. the border of 
the flpOfL;|^n.t^ .In a darker 
shade, ' a ' n&all ta g ‘ rug repeated 
the colom  Pf the taom. At very 
little ex p e i^  this practical room 
radiated a 'V  charm any hostess 
could WSU -be, pthud of.

station, JMSt;* l  - w  idea that 
you ' were'taialdng 'o f'g o in g  away. 
W hj didnff yod tell m e?’

I  was ^ ih gi-to ; I-w as going to 
tell you hinEt Saturday.”

“But don’t  like it here? Is 
there anything vyprong? If you’d only 
talked to me' about^it^i”

“I Just^iiogkBtad',to'go away!” 
Janet murmured.'’ '

“But w hy? What is the reason?”
There 9taa no'.answer for a mo

ment. ’Then Janet said, " I  can’t tell 
you. I just, wanted to go away, that’s 
all.” t ; .

The wom an's^hed. '“ I wish you’d 
be ftank With me. Poh’t you see I’m 
trying to halp 'srpn^-l^y didn’t you 
want to stay here?^

Janet shooif her head. ”I can’t tell 
you,”  shb taid. ‘ ;

Mrs Curtis stayed several min
utes longer and, taough. she spoke 
com forti^y,-.Jao<tt was sure that 
underlying hdr words there was a 
note o f ^ M ^ e S S  and distrust. It 
hurt morO th ib  ^  Betty’s denounce- 
mAits, more than the frightful ac- 
cusationa o f the poUee.

A fter ih f .'tas.. alone again Janet 
lay staring at the darkness. No mat
ter who iwke<lT--Mr8. Curtis or the 
detectives . or anyone else—she 
couldn’t ten them why she wanted 
to get away from  Lancaster. All 
she could do was say over and over 
that she hadn’t ■ taken the pearls. 
And no one believed that.

Her templeb were throbbing and 
her eyeo smarted. She Could still 
hear the police ' detective shouting 
at her, sneering at her denials, ac- 
custag her' of being a  thief. That in
terview had gone on for hours, it 
seemed, leaving, Janet weak and in 
tears. It Imd been Mta. Curtis who 
had insiote<i tbat the. girl should 
spend tho nlgh^'to her own room 
Mrs. Cuiiib nad> said until the end 
that she ■ didn’t,ta iq k  Janet was 
guilty.

“But sbe.thinim 'it .now,” the girl 
told hers^i V taMtrily,, ” becaus<. I 
wouldn’t'say f  was'going away.
Oh, w hat'f tbk. w f  ?, No one will be
lieve me.' T h e j^  noaka me say I did 

I itlT h ey ’U makp* n e !”  .
' Rolf had-.beep -;tliwe to see her in 
I her misery* !#Bd. ditatace. He had 
been silent whpa A- Wota would have 

I meant so Biuek. Could’ RoU believe 
i this cerrlUp taing 'atedt her?

She tu n «d  '‘ Vta tutopio^i PU* 
low in hetoleN agony. Nobody be
lieved h e n !^ b o d y ' erquld listen to 
what she a i i d * ' '

And sd the night woro on. To
ward m oipiBl she 'ddpt*—a fitful, 
restless statabttrjh trhich'she dream
ed she. wak .tanatof toward a cliff. 
An o ire  . wh^ lo o ii^  the poUce 
detecUve vtagVQhgsifig her, brandish
ing a huIa.M lfe''ana. there, was uo 
escape but u g i ^ .  Without a.m o-

h ard en  your  youn gster  to
TAKE.THE BUMPS BRAVELY
Life is a pretty tough thing!
Some get it one way, 'others 

another, but everybody gets it in 
the long run. Sometimes those 
who appear to be most fortunate 
suffer bitter agonies merely from  
their own feelings. One ot the 
richest women I know is so pain
fully shy as to be almost a recluse, 
shunning society because she is so 
easily embarrassed and she dwells 
for days on a misunderstood word 
that she is sure was meant to o f
fend her.

’There is nothing to be done 
about her. It is too late, much too 
late. She may have been bom  with 
a contra social disposition, but 
even if ' she bad, much could have 
been done to thicken the sensitive 
fabric of her feelings.

The child must learn to take 
the breaks as they come, whether 
it is a spit ball from  the rear seat 
or someone calling names from 
the com er lo t ..

Not only this but be, or she^ 
should learn to take real hurt as a 
casual thing and physical discom 
fort as part of the day’s history.

By all that la sacred I do not 
mean that little people should suf
fer, nor do I mean they should get 
it into their heads that the world 
is something to defend oneself 
against every minute.

’They n e^  love and sympathy 
and cherishing. They need fun 
and kindness and imderstanding. 
But a regular regimen o f these 
things will be like mortar without 
cement, bricks without straw, food 
-.ithout salt. They leave a child 

not only vulnerable to misfortune 
but to his ' own feelings. He be 

mes the “sensitive” child.
Take any kind ot trouble, what 

is if.' The trouble in Itself? Or the 
feeliogs la °ar. hearts and minds 
tc/tard" that trouble? The minute 
we pity, ourselves we are done for.

Then what would 1 advise about 
hardening children? '

T should love them and sym
pathize with them, but not when 
the blow falls. Self pity ignites 
like gasoline, even from  a dis
tance. It Is there ready to reach 
out and burst into flame.

Don’t rush and cry over Johnny 
when he gets hurt. Don’t snuggle 
Louise -when she’s been called 
names or hasn’t been invited to a 
party. Don’t berate the offenders 
u d  rush off to the telephone to 
call up their mothers. Don’t  go 
jumping on the teacher because 
Sunie didn’t get her regular part
ner and had to march with a child 
she didn’t like.

Don’t tell the chUdrea srou are 
sorry the limch is skimpy or that 
their clothes are old. Your heart 
may be breaking but don't tell 
them so. By all the laws o f com
pensation some day they may be 
on top ot the world. If you want 
them to be you won’t be taking 
away the best Weapon they have 
now, courage and a philosophic 
attitude toward what cannot be 
helped.

WLfe« Helpmate and Critic of tfie Fampm Irisli 
Dramatist Is Always *̂ Just Beycmd” Ihibliĉ s 
Gaze.

BNOPMEBror MOca bmmUf
■ if' /

Symbolic of their relationship is this Intimate plotore o f George Bernard 
Shaw —“jost beyond”—his connsellor, critic'and retiring helpmate,
Mrs. Sllaw.
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puff carefully, the effect was a little 
better.

It took courage for Janet to go 
down stairs, to nod “good morn
ing” to Lucy and take up the pile 
of letters. It required courage, too, 
for her to sit opposite Mrs. Curtis 
at the breakfast table and make a 
pretense o f eating. Mrs. Curtis did 
not look well and spoke of having 
had a restless night! She seemed 
to enjoy her breidrfast little more 
than Janet and, though the muffins 
^.0 'e as light and golden as usual 
and the bacon as crisp, the food 
went back to the kitchen scarcely 
tat ted.

Surprising as it seemeo, the day 
wore along much as usual. Janet 
kept at her workf accomplishing 
little but managing tc seem busy. 
Eku:h time the triephone or door 
bell rang her heart seemed to stand 
still, but the calls were unimpor
tant. A  young man to sell maga
zines. The florist. The chairman of 
the Three Arts Club Committee on 
programs. A  wrong number. The 
electrical company.

Shortly before noon Mrs. Curtis 
telepl'.oned her daughter. Janet did 
not overhear the conversation but 
later Mrs. Curtis appeared in the 
doorway-

‘T ve just talked to Betty,” she 
said. “She hasn’t heard anything 
but she promised to call when she 
does.’'

.Tanet nodded. 'There was nothing 
to be said. Nothing that hsul not 
been said a dozen times already.

“Suppose,”  she thought, “Betty 
doesn’t hear anything? Suppose 
they never know who took the .neck
lace? They'll always blame me for 
i t ’

There vwre no errands that day 
and Janet knew why. Mrs. Curtis 
had promised Janet would be avail
able whenevw the police wanted 
her for any reason. At any time 
they mig it come.

Luncheon was almost as quiet a 
meal as breakfast. Afterwward Mrs. 
Curtis went to hsr room. She was 
tirsd, she • said, and would try to 
ta ke a nap.

“ If Betty calls,” she added, “or 
there’s anytalng —Important— be 
sure to can me."

Janet agreed. She went to the 
library and held a book before her 
but she cculd not readl She bad 
been there for 20 mtnu.es when the 
telepbohs rang shrilly.

Janet picked up the instmmsut. 
“HsUo,”  she said In the low, smo- 
tlbnlsss tons that had become 
haUtusl. All 'a t ones her heart be
gan to beat furiously. It was Rolf 
Carfyls's voice at ths other end of 
the Wirt.

(To Ba.OofllniM d)'.

, Oeldsst ssjot lb tha world Is Vsr- 
Irnyyinsk. wIMra tt gats M below 
stao; Imagine trylkff'to pronounoo 
It wltk ifour taath

By JULIA BLANSHARD

New York.—Look just beyond 
George Bernard Shaw—as he
ducks into his .stateroom to avoid 
interviews, hurries into the Metro
politan'Opera House to make bis 
one and only American 8x>eecb, as 
he takes., a brisk walk along his 
home-town streets—and . you’ll 
probably see Mrs. George Bernard 
Shaw..

Apparently you always have to 
look just beyond Shaw to see her!

By nature and by choice- this 
little-known wife of the world’is 
premier headliner stays in the 
background, an excellent foil for 
her husband, a- veritable buffer 
against the unpleasantnesses of 
life..

Where you can spot Shaw In
stantly, anywhere, by his lean, 
tall, fidgety figure with its shock 
of white hair and flowing- beard, 
you never could pick Mrs. Shaw 
from  . a group o f middle-aged 
American dubwomen or tourists.

UndlstlngalBhed In Dress 
She is of medium height, rather 

stout and pladd looking, wears 
her very thick gray hair bobbed, 
has a calm, pleasant face, moves 
rather slowly, and has mild blue 
eyes that look through pince nez 
glasses. She dresses in wren-like 
brown, gray or black, usually un- 
ilotlceable sweater suits or tw. ed 
dressto and coats. She wears good 
dothes, but imdlstinguisbed ones 
and her shoes are invariably the 
low-heeled, health type. Her hats 
run to untrimmed fd ts, usually 
with brims. Wheh she wears eve
ning clotaes, they always’ have long 
sleeves.

She was 86 when she married 
Shaw, 35 years ago. He was 42. 
Charlotte Payne-Townsend (her 
maiden name) was rich in her own 
right and the daughter o f a very 
rich Irishman.

Opposed Women's Marriage 
She was an ardent feminist then, 

among those who led the fight In 
London against women giving up 
their independence for marriage. 
An accomplished lingtilst, she had 
translated several French plays, 
was interested in art and music, 
was vitally interested in economics, 
and was one o f the active grroup of 
Socialists that gathered at Bea
trice and Sidney Webbs.

It was . there that she and Shaw 
met, in 1896. In spite o f her 
mutual aversion to msirrlage, just 
two years later ■ they were mar
ried at a register’s office. It has 
been said that sickness laid him 
up and the only way she could take 
care o f him was to m airy him!

Her Hnsband’s Oritio 
Since her marriage, her vocation 

In life has been taking care oi 
Shaw. Five years after she took 
over this job, he’ became famou.9. 
She ’ critlciBes all o f his works, 
does whatever translatihg he 
needs, even has learned RuMian 
the past two years to be o f help 
to'h im . She it  Is who sees that he 
gei^ .h la., oatmeal, • grapefruit and 
weak tea .vrith .lemon for break
fast'and a dompUcated, vegetarian 
diet ^ r  the rest o f the day. She 
picks', his dothes, his ties, she 
nianegse, b is ' whole regime.

However, , they have their differ
ence!!., He . la a , yegetarliui and 
though^ it  certplnly would IM easlei; 
to run* the kouie if ihe were,, she 
Isn’t  4lhet :is  a ' ChrlsUan -Scion- 
U st Bd.isn’t  .

A gree,on 8haw*e Greptneaa 
(k i oqe lu b jedt h o w ^ r , they 

b o tk .a g ro d .ta o ro u f^  th at rub-' 
jeet. ls t);at a. B. y.IjiaYr le the 
worliTe •' 'ijen teat n^an! In addt- 
t i^  tb .r e a (^  all tali .'manuscripts, 
gnd q l t j o l B t n g - M r s . .  Shaw 
S hi l ift t  fpr yeare a - w  ofjJfP* 
d n gn / about her . When
you ,4 realise .tbatv. auesyi ttme*. .the 
man. opens*hlB.xnoutlidt .makM the 
fjpooi  ̂pagi, 'ytwi' o4n see; wlmt a

jy '’C'. A' ;

Shaw’s . clippings. Include some
thing from practically every coun
try, civilized and- barbaric, on 
earth!

She has ' never given an inter
view, says she '■ never wlH. She 
won’t even" answer requests ver
bally. She merely writes a polite 
but flat “No.” And the only pic
tures of her that ha,ve ever been 
taken have been' caught—Just be
yond Shaw!

_Yo u r se l f
By Alicia Hart

mi03ifef"K<gk"Mftvigg

SPRING WINDS ARE
HARD ON SKIN

theSpring is just picdn bard on 
skin.

First, you leave your gloves off 
most o f the time and your bands 
are apt to show it. Second, the 
wind is full o f dirty specks which 
act like sandpaper on your face. 
And all the time new hats and 
costumes call for nicer skin!

What to do about it?  There 
are plenty of* things. First, start 
using a g c ^  skin stabilizer, if you 
don’t use one already. This is a 
lotion, with enough bland ingredi
ents to give It a pleasant texture 
and smell and enough oil in it to 
smooth off the skin in happy man
ner.

Second, scrub your face good 
and hard nights with soap and wa
ter. All the con trovert to the 
contrary notwithstanding, I think 
there is nothing like a good cas- 
tile soap bath for your old face 
every night o f your life. ~

Use a soft facial brush or a 
good, thick nuhby wash-cloth. And 
don’t just dab at your fsu:e. Do it 
methodically, particularly your 
chin and those creases down the 
sides of your nose and mouth. And 
under your chin and be srire to 
wash your ears well!

A thorough rinsing is very nec
essary. First, in warm, clear wa
ter, then cold. And after that the 
nit patting, preferably with a 
little face patter, the like o f which 
you now get for 10 cents. Use 
cream on your face when you pat 
it. A rich, nourishing cream. And 
go to bed with some on. Use the 
stabilizer just before you start 
make-up and rub it into your 
hands. Any face will take on a 
feminine softness, if treated right!

German scientist claims be has 
invented'a dievibe' which will show 
from a person’s photograph whether 
that person is still living or dead. 
If it gets In general uee, politicians 
will have to be more careful about 
taking down their campaign photos 
after election..

Oonetut AtOitlM u n i Strala 
B ria  On BIgkman InveaEfnler BUIme; to* 
regular BleepUigAlee Fnetov.
By DR. NOBEU FYSBBSIN

Editor, Jonmal of Amerieu 
Medleal Aeeoolntlon, Mifl ofHygela 

the Health MaffHiae.
It is generally recogniied that 

the oconpatlon ,o f railroad enff^ 
near is one of the moat nerve- 
wracking in which mankind par* 
tidpatee. It demands conetant 
attention with the mind alert, the 
periods o f work- are long* and the 
drcumstancee o f the work ar
duous.

Two Germaii pbjrsicians have 
recently analyzed the causae ol 
death among railroad englneem 
and discovered the amazing fa d  
that 24 engineera had died sud
denly while on duty, within one 
and a half yeara. M oreovw, d  
all the deaths of englneeta, 250 
were due to heart disease— ISO 
suddenly and 120 gradually. Thli 
constituted 36 per cent o f all d  
the causes o f dMith In thlsî  occu
pation. By con tra^  only 16 pei 
cent of the male {rapulatton ovei 
20 years o f age <Ues annudly la 
Germany from heart disease, 

Moreover, it must be remem
bered that only men in apparent
ly perfect health are permitted to 
engage in the occupation of rail
road engineer. At the requesi 
o f the 'Union o f Locomotive En
gineers, I ^ .  Munk and Spillei 
examined 100 members who suf
fered with heart disease, most oi 
theih complaining o f sudden at- 
taclu  o f shortness o f breath with 
the typical pains and symptomi 
o f angtaa pectoris.

As has been previously men
tioned in these columns, attacki 
o f angina pectoris are increased 
when the person is under strals 
or nervous excitement.

These facts are o f special im
portance because o f the nature ol 
the occupation o f the men studied. 
All o f the-^locom otive engineers 
stated that the great watchfulness 
and the feeling o f responsibility as
sociated with their jobs are a con
stant strain on the nervous sys
tem. This strain 'is accentuated in
tensely for a considerable period 11 
a locomotive engineer has been as
sociated in any way with an acci
dent.

The alternate periods o f day 
work and night work make good 
sleeping habits difficult to estab
lish and interfere to that extent 
with suitable rest. .

Finally.' there is a tendency tot 
locomotive engineers to put on 
weight because the job permits 
little exercise. I t  is characteris
tic that the fireman is iisually 
lesm and slender, but he becomes 
fat just as soon as he is promoted 
to locomotive engineer.

Chinese and Japanese purchaslBg 
agents sure reported to have gone in 
together to see a mnnitknu maker 
and to have come out with a  40 per 
cent price reduction. That’s real 
progress tow ud cutting the cost o f 
war.

Not Just Another 
PHIToDeadenPah

But a woDderiul zaodecn aedi-
d oe  uAldi acta i»<w  die eoedMona
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Fine Pitching
QUEEN BEEN  MAY 

LIMIT HER TENNIS
• mm “ ■ — — —

«
World’s Greatest Fenunine 

Net Player is Undecided 
on Competing in Foreign 
Tournaments.

V. 5.-i
Basketball W orld Series *

' '  San Francisco. April 13. —Al
though keenly anxious to defend her 
English title at Wimbledon th is!
year, Mrs. Helen Wilis Moody has 

yet made no defl-
" " " j i n i t e  plans and her 

tlEuropean tennis j 
^{activities probably
I will not be de-
II e r m ib e d until 
IlMme time in May.

The first lady of 
tennis, however, 
hsuH decided she 
will not play in 
the French cham- 

I p i 0 n s h ip s this 
year. She won the

_______ JF r e n c h singles
IHCUN WILLS.MOODY. title In 1982.

"Tennis kept me away from  home 
for nearly nine months o f last 
year/* Mrs. Moody said. *1 cannot 
consider such a long period o f play
ing this year. I f I decided to go 
abroad it wiU be only to play at 
Wimbledon. The English cbamplon- 
ship will be held during late June, 
so I will have until the middle of 
May to make up my mind. I am 
most anxious to go."

W ill Oo VnofldaUy 
in ease Mrs. Moody decides upon 

a quick trip abroad she will go as 
an unofficial representative o f the 
united StaUs Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation. The English women will 
come to this country for the W ight- 
man Cup matches this season, so as 
"Queen Helen" points out, there 
really is no offleial reason for her 
to compete in Europe.

Her scheduled itinera^ Includes

nVE GAMES PLAYED AS 
SLATED, THREE DELAYED

Taking up International basketball rivalry w ^ rc  the men folk left 
off after the recent atiplane crash near Neodeslmt in̂  whlcl^tw o 
members o f the •Winnipeg Tollers I ost their lives, the Oklahoiiia 
bwterlan CoUege C a r o l s ,  national girls’ ebampiOM, win 
Edmonton Grads at Edmonton, A lta ., In Jure
title of North America. The Cards a re  shown grouped about Doll Har
ris, A ll-A n ^ ca  captain and forw ard. ____

President Roosevelt Sees 
Wadmqton ' Down A’s 
4*1; Simmons Hits First 
Homer, Nearly 100,000 
Fans Attend; Ynnks-Red 
Sox, Bmves-Gnnts, PhQ- 
lies-Dodgers Snowed OnL

'Tie Grand Pageant of baseball 
has begim its six months parade 
through America attended by 
crowds only slightly smaller than 
those of a year ago and with x  lot 
o f very unpleasant'weather to ac
count for the decrease.

Nearly 100,000 fans, ranging from  
the President of the United fltateq 
down to the humble holders of 
bleacher tickets, saw the five m ^or 
league geUway games 
and the displays o f finê  pitching 
that went with them. Although the 
total was some 20,000 lower than 
the 1982 opening day attendance 
there was no defection on the part

By CHARLES GBUMICH 
(Associated Press Sports W riter)

Durant, Okla., April 18— (A P) — 
International basketball rivalry be
tween the United States and Can
ada, disrupted in the tragic crash of 
an airplane carrying the Winnipeg 
Tollers home from the first 
cullne "world series" of the * cage 
sport at Tulsa, Okla., will be re
newed at ^m onton , Alta., in June 
by representative feminine teams of 
the two neighboring countries.

The Cardinals o f Oklaboxna Pres
byterian College for women, cham-
?4ons o f the Amateur Athletic Union 
be last two years, are sched

uled to meet the Edmonton Grads, 
Dominion girls’ team, in a three-

tiow They Stand
Pe s t e b d a y ’ s  r e s u l t s

American -League
Washington 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Cle',»land 4, Detroit 1. 
Chicago 4, S t Louis 2.
Boston at New Tork (rdlnL 

National League * . 
Chicago 3, S t  Louis 0. 
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati l . 
(Other games postponed).

International League 
Baltimore 12, Toronto 1,

THE STANDING 
American League

W.
Washington ..............  1
Cleveland- ................ 1
Chicago ......................  1
BoOton . .  .......................0
New York .................. 0
Detroit ........................ 0
S t L o u is .......................0
Philadelphia.................0

National

S .T .S . SQUAD CUT
AT EACH PRACTICE

\ '

Coadi Crowley How Has 18 
Candidates from Which to 
Pick Regnlar Team.

W.
Pittsburgh ................  1
Cricago ..........  1
Now York . . . . . . . .  l
B rook lyn .......................0I Philadelphia.............. 0
B ostb n .................   0
St. Louis .............   0
Cincinnati ................. 0

L.
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

L.
0
0
0
0.
0
0
1
1

PC.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

PC.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

I  of fandom. Rainy, cold weather, 
winding up in a freak April snow
storm, forced the postponement of 
three gaaos along the eastern se^  
board that were expected to a t t r ^  
more than 70.000. Last year’s fig-1 
ures o f about IITJKK) attendance

TO DAFS GAMES 
Aroeelcan League 

Boston at Now York. 
Obloago at St. Louis, 
aeveiand at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at New York.

Nattoahi League 
New York at Bostou.
S t  Louis at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
B rookl/n  gt Philadelphia.

HEAD PLAY

By MAX BIDDLE 
The bargain yearling o f 1981— 

Head Play — is the outstanding 
hope o f the west to win the 59th 
Kentucky Derby on May 0. The son 
o f My Play and Red Head, for 
which Mrs. WilUam Crump, wife of 
former Jockey Bill Crump, paid the 
trifling sum of |000, will thus be 
attempting to stem the tide of east
ern invaders as Burgoo King, 
chyde Van Duesen and Reigb Count | 
did before him.

part&pVtiS? “rth . wi^^^^god the national ebam-1 plonshlp o f North America.matches As in the men’s world series, in I  which the A. A. U. champion Tulsa 
Diamond Oilers twice triumphed de
cisively o^ar the"Doffllnlon m ens 
title-holders from Winnipeg, the 
girls’ series will provide a U st of 
different types of basketball tech
nique.

Will Try Men’s Rules
-----------------  -  ..u .. I In addition, the feminine games

tennis pMysr is will prove something about the dis
cs t  competition jparity between men’s and women's

plonsbip. Because o f ner lengthy 
European stay, Mrs. Moody did not 
compete In the national last y f « ,  a | 
title she has won many times. Dur
ing her absence her forem ost rival, 
Helen Jacobs o f Berkeley, carried 
away the singles honors.

A t Top o f Form
Tbs world’s greatest feminine

tics. She has practiced 
throughout the winter.

Following her custom, Mrs. Moody 
has practiced mostly with me. Her 
sm ;abes have appeared to be more 
terrific than a year ago when she | 
was preparing for her tests abroad. 
Her servioe has been a model at ac
curacy in games here.

Sport Briefs
Haybailer is the name o f a nag 

that is being groomed for harness 
races in Ohio this season.

There is no 
Notre .Dame 
spring.

gate admission to 
baseball games this

"Duster” Mails, eccentric burler 
o f the Kansas C!tty Blues, is a left- 
handed pitcher, but a right-handed 
penman.

The Wichita, Kas.. Henrys, noted 
basketball team, won all eight of 
^heir games on the recent invasion 
of Hawaii.

asketball rules. The first g tre  
;j»d  the third, if  a "rubber" gams U 
necessary, will be played imder mas
culine regulations, which are ad
hered to generally by Canadian wo
men’s teams 'The O rdinals usual
ly play under feminine rules, which 
WiU be in effect in the second game. 

The principal difference between 
the women’s game and the men's is 
division o f the court in two parts, 
with three players restricted to each 
side o f the center Une, Many girl 
players at the Women’s A. A, U. 
tournament at W ichita, Kan., re
cently expressed a desire to play 
men’s rules.

Team of Sharpshooters 
In successfully defending the 

title they lifted from  the Dallas, 
when Babe Didrlkson was a member 
o f that team, the Cardinals exhibit
ed uncanny accuracy at the goal.

Their coach, S. F. Babb, who 
stresses teamwork and precise exe
cution of the "w ipeoff" plays seen 
in men’s competition, makes the 
claim that he could choose two sex
tets from his own squad that would 
be virtually a battle o f all-Americas.

 ̂ SUB-ALPINE PRACTICE

Chattanooga starts the Southern 
league baseball season as a favor
ite to repeat for the championship.

Jack Keller, world record holder 
and Olympic hurdler, is beginning 
his final year o f compeLition on the 
track at Ohio SEate university.

' The Sub-Alpine A. C. will hold a 
practice session tomorrow morning, 
9:30 o’clock at the Charter Oak 

j street field. All members and others I wishing a tryout are requested to 
report. The Sub-Alpine will open 
their season, April 23.

With a week- o f practice complet* 
ed, the number of candidates seek
ing berths m the fitaU ’Trad* school 
nine has been cut to two full teams 
by Coach Frank Crowley and the re- 
maintay aspirants are battling xo 
win regular position*. The Me
chanics open their season April 26 
agitinst Windsor Locks here.

Coach Crowley has uncovered 
another capitiile R icher in Ashland, 
formerly o f RockviUe High, and ex
pects Uttle difficulty on the mound 
this season. Farrell ex-Groton H)gb 
player, is the other hurlor eilxo 
shows considerable promise and 
C c^ b  Crowley can also call on 
Kovis and Rossi if necessary. 

Tentative lineup 
In the infield, Pfau, another Rock< 

viUe High player, and Hastings are 
after the s e c t^  base position, Len
non and Karskis are battUng for 
shortstop, Kovis seems likely to bold 
down the hot com er at third and 
Raguskus and Klesb are out for 
first. A  large number o f candidatea 
are trying for the outfield ana Coach 
Crowley has not yet made bis selec
tions there.

Coach Crowley’s greatest difficul
ty lies in finding a catcher capable 
o f handling the deliveries o f Ash
land and Farwell. Sendrowski was 
the regular catcher last year but 
has since transferred to high echoed. 
A practice session is being held this 
afternoon at the Charter Oak field.

More Games
Tho Trade school has a schedule 

of 16 games and has the opportuni
ty o f obtaining several more book
ings. It is possible that a few  pre
season games nuiy be played ^ t h  
Glastonbury High, but it was neces
sary to turn down games with Staf
ford High because o f conflicting 
dates.

TWOBICBATIUS 
SU1UF0RJUNE

8 and Shtrlttjr-Ciniera Go 
-Setfor29tb.

covered six ga—
Opening t t y  is still to come to 

New York where 40,000 or nwm are 
expected to see the world e t o p  
Yanks open their season agslnst the 
Boston ^  Sox; in Boston, w ^ re  
the Braves face the New York
GMsnto and in Philadelphia where .

iBaer-Sdnnotaf (3aih ^
PreMdent Roosevelt, assunfing Us

new role as toe nation's first fan, 
was one o f toe 24,000 who saw tbs 
WsUiington Senators underthe new | 
managementi o f Joe Croblo give 
their first demonstration o f their I 
threats to the American League 
eupremaey o f the Yanks by setting 
down a  makeshift team o f Phlla-1 
de^bla Athletics 4-1.

Vice President Gamer led tbe| 
parade to tbs . flagpole then toe 
President officisny opened toe sea
son with a wild pitch as be tossed 
out the first ball.

Cronin, showing no evident strain 
from  bis new role a* manager ledi 
the assault on T<my Freitas, Con
nie Mack’s sturprise pitcher. He 
smacked three singles in four tries 
while "General" A1 Crowder pitched 

out o f trouMe several times 
and with toe aid o f Alphone Thomas 
held the A 's to six Mts.

Clint Brown sad Tommy Bridges

Louis and Henry Sullivan, twin 
brothers o f Anderson, S. C., are co- 
captains o f the 1933 North Caro
lina cross-coimtry team, in which 
sport both are lettermen.

Bill Rodgers, Jr., son o f the busi
ness manager o f the Kansas City 
Blues, is shortstop on the Victoria, | 
Tex., junior college nine.

Jiinlor Coen, Kansas City tennis 
star, was elected to Phi Beta Kap
pa, honorary scholastic fraternity, | 
at the University o f Kansas.

THERE’S THE EVIDENCE
Kiki Cuyler, CuRs* Outfielder, Shows the Missus 

W here He Broke That Salary Limb

battled "oh the hill for four. « t r a  
I  innings before an error turned the 
tide and gave the Cleveland Tn- 

I dians a 4-1 triumph. /
Lonnie Wameke started the 

Chicago Cubs along the right road 
toward their second cbimpionsbip 
in toe elder, circxiit by shutting out 

I the St. Louis Cards 3-0. j  Plttsbqrgh's Pirate^,... considered 
toe moat seriPiu tlxreat to the Cubs. I defeated the Cincinnati Reds 4 to l .

With toe aid o f Red Kress and A1 
Simmons, the Chicago White Sox 
took a 4 to 2 victory over the St. 

, Louis Browns. Simmons hit the first 
I homer o f tiw eeasen.

New York, April 18 .~ (A P )-^  
Barring further moves in toe 
struggle between Jack Dempsey 
and assodatos and the Madison 
Squ^e Gardqn Corpomtion to get 
toe best early summer date for a 
heavyweight fight in New York, 
toe two big sem ps o f toe summer, 
Max Baer ve. Max fiekmeMng and 
Jack Sharkey ve. Prime Clemera 
are scheduled to take place Juat 21 
davs anart in  June.

Garden picked June 29 for 
Sharkay’a defense agate.it toe big 
Italian fightar'yesterday and Pro
moter Jimmy Johnston promptly 
Claimed he bed outpoteted Demp
sey. The form er heavyweight 
champion previouriy had succeed
ed in getting June 8 fo r  toe battle 
at the Maxes after his first choice, 
June 1, proved impractical.

’The New York State Athletic. 
Commission which had ruled 
against holding two big fights 
wltblo 30 days, refused to contider 
toe possibility o f a  postponement 
o f toe Schm eli^-Baer fight when 
it approved toe Garden’s June 29 
plan. Jifluiston seJd he expected- to 
have better weather later in June 
and be vrould make a fight if 
Dqmpsey was forced to postooua 
hif rival attrai^on eo that it came 
vritWn toe 20. days period.

The side o f glass bottles bas been 
forbidden in m ajor league ball 
paths ever sinee toe day toat 
Whltey W itt, great Tiuriiee out
fielder o f the last decade, was 
cracked in toe back o f toe hiead 
d u ri^  a demonstration at St. 
Louis.

Though Head Play began his 
racing career among toe lowly, 
le did not stay there for long, te 

that first race.be started as a  field 
horse and ran third. His next start 
was in an allowanes affair and hs 
was fourth to another <promising 
Derby candidate. Red Whisk. In this 
event be was liven  a rather poor 
ride. ‘ ■

A t Washington n irk , in June, 
Head Play b^ an  to show bis form, 
winning a face for maldCbs. An- 
■other  ̂Derby candidate. Projectile, 
forced Urn to take third place te 
an allowance race, but k* defeated 
a fair field later te toe.month.

About toe middle o f July hr bad 
cufndcntiy Unproved te win the 
C ln ^ n a ti Trophy at Latonla. lie  
next demonstrated real class ^  
wUmteg the Hawthorne Juvenfl# 
Handicap in ' easy fashion. Behind 
him that day were Swivel, ■winner 
at toe .^ m lico  Futurity, Projectile, 
Red W l^ k  and others.

Head Play carries the blood at 
Fair Play toe blood most fan
cied in this country. Hid sire was 
My Play, a son o f Fair Itty , and 
a  full brother to toe immortal 
Man O’ War.-

GEIZEWICB EASHV 
TOSSES WASHBURN

Earn Right to Meet Brows
ing Again by Winsisg in 
Seres Mantes.

(^unera Hopes That Black. 
Shirt Spirit VM Net Fh3 
Hhn in Bent for Heary- 
weightTitle.

Rome. April 18— (A P )—A Fascist 
wallop in both huge fists and toe 
unyielding courag o f n  Duce, him
self, is wbat Primo Oarnera expects 
to take into toe ring for bis cham- 
iionship bout nrith Jack Sharkey at 
'few York te Jime.

Tb ring mastodon said so during 
recent visit to the capital, where 

be affirmed his loyalty to MusspHm 
and deecribed bimself aa "entirely 
a Blackshirt."

“1 ^uUy realise the tremendous re- 
iponeibiUty placed on my shoulders 

with toie battle,” ha said. “ In it. as 
in all my figbts, 1 will do my utmost 
to represent Fascism and my coun
try properly. 1 hope the Blackshirt 
spirit orill not fail me."

Carnera painted a m enacing-pic
ture o f Shiurkey for bis Roman ad
mirers. DeoUnteg to minimise the 
champ's ring skUl, strategy and 
ability to  give or take punishment, 
be said be would prepare for the 
impending bout "as never before."

•It will take lom etoing more than 
weight and courage to whip* Shar
key." be told a group o f a<Wrers.

WRESTLING
New Haven, A1 Getzewick, M to- 

chester. Conn., threw Jack W ato- 
bUrn, Callforhla; Fred'M eyers,‘Chi
cago, threw Jerry Monoban,- Cali
fornia; Ted Cox, Callfornlai threw 
Doug W ycoff, Georgia; Casey Ka- 
'sanjlan, Armenia; and M U csr'Ito- 
zurki. New York, drew; Frahk 
Speers, Georgia; threw Ed Hriwlg

New York—Joe Stecher, N ebris- 
ka, and Kampfer, Gennaqy,
drew; Nick Luts, Callfornlai-. threw 
Charles Lehman, Boston; ;

Boston—BuU . Martin, Trenton, 
defeated Leo Caplanoe, San-Fran
cisco, two ou t o f three falls.

. Philadelphia —  Joe Maicewi?z,
Utica, threw Stan Pinto, Ravezma, 
Neb. . '

Practice sessions of toe D*tiqit 
Tigers at San Antonio, Texas, ’ this 
spring drew dally crowds which 

■^comfortably filled a gran^land 
seating 3,800. ........ ...... . .

A1 Oetsewrich, fonqer Red DevU 
of the matted riroiei laet night 
earnsd/tbe right to another match' 
wtto JigB Browning, clalmaat to toe 
wreatUng ebamplonsblp o f the
woridTlSr T>tenteg Jack Yl̂ ashburn 
M .California te a Uttt# over eeven 
mteutee in toe feature finish bout at 
the New Haven Arena. -
* Browning prevlouely ̂ o m iie d  to 
meet the wiimer o f toie match in a 
title bout. Oetzewicb had a shot at 
Browning recently and lost toe
match iw a hair’s  breath/The local 
wrestler had butted BrowatoL to the 
floor luid waited for toe champion 
to regfte hie feet. A  ludden rush by 
B r o w i^  tossed (letMwloh from tbe 
ring and he waii gd fiMy victim on 
tbe next h ^ -   ̂ ^Last night Getsewioh used a  fly 
teg .tackle and body lock to throw 
Washburn. -

Asides To Watsoa

"Boze” Berger, form er Maryland 
basketball star, will play second 
base for toe New Orleans Pelicans I 
this summer.

Regis Mapp, who won 12 games j 
for Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
In 1980, with no losses, w!M pitch 
for tbe Knoxville Smokies o f the | 
Southern L e ^ e  this summer.

Although Bobby Jones has not I 
played to club competition at his | 
home course. East Lake in Atlanta, 
his name appears on tbe club ban-, 
dlcap list with a plus 6.

Bppa Rixey, toe famous south
paw with toe Cincinnati Reds, has I 
a service record o f 4,400 innings 
after 21 seasons in the National 
league.

For tbe first Hwio the Oklahoma I 
Baseball Federation offered a state 
cbampionibip î tropby this spring to 
college teams pla^ng represents-1 
tive schedules.

be .has been
aronnd the big iMiffue for 18 .
Joe Judge, now wlto tbe Brooklyn 
Dodiin, sun is considered tbe | 
iBohirffiiwtcai fielder aottg toej 
first basemen.

IBOSTON POLO a U B  
TO REPRESENT EASTI

A notlier.TroJaii Star In Makinsr 1

^ , "r ("ms
.. . /A-..''v-c-vv - •••>'»•: v-rv.rx-.:’/'

ICoofflOiiweiltt Team Wins 
Chss B Title u  New Jer-

» •i' <• '>

r .  - r  -  X  '
:r .

4 ^ ..^  t'

the (» le a so  Cube, probably ^  »>• wire. K iki le file-
trlarlnsM X-ray photogntph o f a leg be broke Iq.an exhibition 
iam e! Ws t  t o u ^  break far tW  Cnbe, for C oylsf le likely to be
0*t of tite gams mbit sf toMedeon<

New York AprU 18.—(AF)—The 
ioommttwealto Polo Chib of Bos- 
ten and t ^  Ufito field Artillery of 
Now Jersey have been added 
list of eastern indoor polo 
wbo have earned toe right to 
sent toe east in toe NM ttal 1 
champloiMblpp at Oiicago.

eommonvMlto trio won toe 
Bastera ola« B tltla last night with | 

la dV§ to 4 vistory over 
of New Jersey. The artlllecymtt 
turned bask the New Torii A. C.

110 to 7% to erin too elaea C obam-

New' 
to

tatigscbolss*

Indoor

pkmtolp..
. Tha LCWNMOvlUe 

Jfriey reashed

\xi

Joe. SiBvbldl olalme toe heavy^ 
weight wrestling championship by
virtue o f flopping Jim L ttdos * ......
Quick, Watsoh, the .ard index 
wrestling cham pions.. . .  add Savol- 
di under toe letter "S ." . . . .  Some 
o f toe sports scribes are questi<mteg 
tbe ethics o f DempBe3r*s going ofi; 
that exhibition tour with Schmel- 
ing‘ . .  .J. toe promoter J;rovdlfig 
w ltif one o f' ttt.prinripalB at that 
big bout in June . . . ' .  but let us not 
be too much perturbed by e th l^  
my dear Watson, when thertfi 
money to be made. _

Alackadayli
The boxing commiBSion took 

another Thursday away from  Madi- 
SAm Square Garden-to let Dempsey 
hold his show June 8 Instead o f
June 1 ........  My dear Watsom
Thursday is Juat another day, aao 
when toe commission-promised the 
Garden Thursdays, well one day is 
pretty much like another, you see.

Some day next week, ray dear 
Watson, your operative is going to 
get right to the bottom o f the rea
son why Mr. Vtnea would not com
pete wlto those nasty old prpfeh- 
eloaa) smoothica te .toe open tenitt 
tournament . . . . .  and Why they 
Cwpiijr it off fbs '88 . . . .  may
be becaounr 'M r. V l ^  d  
Uko eibwds . . . .  maybe because BUI 
Tllden isn’t old enough.

On the fifth Thursday o f next 
Februaryr my dear Watson, do not 
forget our aSsignmeni to find out 
who got the better o f toe be
tween tbe Senators and Brewna by 
iriileli toe Senators got GoaUn, 
SteW qrt,ttd Schplt* te exchange 
for W est R e j«0 M  dhd U iV
and wn j ^ ^ ^ ^  what .FhU B«U 
did w lto, that m o o o  h* 
posed to  get fbr gdoig-aBMMm ■  
toe trshsabtien. .

w te tirtflp  totou fh  
J o h R V ifif^ ,
See f fy o g  t t h  ^
-

____  _  tod .w niard -
Jtiqihon I fh t  te

t o i to carry on h l i a n  fn r*

For eome reason, as yet quite ob
scure, Tom Kearney of St. l^u ii, 
geheraUy an astute judge ot sport
ing prospects, bas bracketed tbs 
New York Giants with toe St. Louis 
Cardinals as third .choice, at. tbs 
short price o< 8 to 1, for toe. com
ing National League pennant chase.

It is all tbe more surprising in 
vie# ot the quotation of o.iIy -3 1-2 
to 1 on both the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
am* Chicago Cubs, although these 
odds, together with those of 6 to 1 
on Pbiladelpbia and Brooklyn, coter 
cide with the. general ■^axpectstibn 
that tbe race wUl agate be. a scram
ble. Boston and Cinoinn4ti-are rated 
20 to 1 oy Kearnei' but it .xnild Just 
os wen be 100 tO'l w ltteut. upduc 
risk bsLig tevolved.

▼4 . There are toe many "ifs" involved 
to figure the Gianta in too lirst divi
sion groups; Whereas the Cardinals 
have enough’ pitching das* alone, 
r^ardlesc o f other problems, to 
keep tnem te tiu running, toS 
CHziits have only two moundsmen o f 
mown class; Hubbell and Fitmim-
mons.' , •!

Moreover, unless Travte Jackson 
can- com ) back to play shprtstdp in 
his.old-tim d form, toe G U a^i WlU 
net be much better off te that peti
tion are the Csfdinals,. minus 
C hviey CMbert-

• Yankees Odds*On 
Kearney’s latest quotations on tki 

American -^tieague, with ***•
kess as odds-on tiiolcea to repesL 
at 1  to 2, are more conslatmit. ^ th  
tl^ 'fp rih g  outlook. 4
' Washington’s chances are f ig t i^  

At 2 1-2 to 1, with PhUaiSelpblil 8 t# 
1 .'aeveiand 8 to 1, Chicafo and DI* 
troit each 20 to l ,  at. Louis aOd 
3oeton each 100 to 1.

I f  there are any critidam s here, 
hey come from too  backers ofi the 
White Sox, who would hardly, give 
even money on their chances o f the 
Sox'oni«>>iBg  Idghcr then the 'ngsr*. 

• ' Pttite^PtttB^rgh >
•If too  .Cardlnsik a tiiod 

shortstop and If there was a certain
ty about Frankie PUsch. Bogwe 
Hornsl^ and /. Sparklo Adagu^”  
writes Roy Stockton fbr the! St. 
Lonls Poet-Dls]^teh, /HSibby S t e ^  
would be leadfiig '  toe outstangteg
favorite te tot'N ational 
race. W ithout a fti^risipp and 
out any certainty a l^ t . at least 
o f'to e  three big^rif ’ men. It is < 
cult to overlook toe Pittsburgh 
rates as the mewe probable wli 

••Of course - <;the o ti^ ok  
change before
been rurobUnga ■ o f a h ;  Im] 
trade, espedaiiy atecy they ( 
don amt Rickey), ifidst feri toe 
ef necerolty, now toat (Sordon 
baa injured his throwing arnc.

•XSdeogo, having won last yfar, 
sbouM be rankied at leiot thlrdffor 
potttsoew sake but toere ate 
tnOB In the league good eaoiig , tf 
they gat titohteg. to drop the iSpHf 
cut o f tbe first dtvMoa.**

UutNi^tXftgk

03963861
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LOST AND FOUND 1 FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOUND— SMALL BLACK AND 

wbite <early liairad dog. Phone 
487L

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

NEW 1930 WHIPPET Six coach, 
new 1930 Whippet Four sedan, 
new 1930 Whippet Four 1-2 ton 
chassis. Cole Motors, 91 Center 

j street. Telephone 6463. '

. BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

FLOORS LAID, SANDED, and 
scraped. Old floors refinlshed like 
new. Satisfactory work guaran
teed. Tel. Rockville 974-4.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— RED RASPBERRY 
plants, limited number, catalog 
price 50 cents, cash and carry price 
35 cents each, $3.50 a dozen. Phone 
8568, 31 Edmund street.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count elz averas* w o r ^ t o  a Un^ 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price c f three llneaLine rates per day for transient
sds. ..■SeetlTs Mareb IT, IMIT

Casta Cbarae 
6 Consecutive Daye t.l 7 . f  *1* t Ooneeoutlve Daye . .  _• ote 11 ote 
1 Day .......................... I 11 dt* 1* dteAll or&rs for Irregular Ineertlone 
will -be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six toys 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times tbs ad appear- 
eA charging at the rate eameA but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "UU forbids” ; uisplay lines not 
sold.

Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
for mors than one Ineorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of .Incor
rect pnblloation of advertising will be 
rectified only by mncellatlon of the 
chaige made tor the service -endereA

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon> 
sidered qbjsetlonablq.

CliOSQIO HOTm»-Claasifled ads to 
be published same day must be re> 
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted at 
FXTLL p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collecteA No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............     A
Engagements .....................   B
Marriages 0
‘D eaths................   D
Card of Thanks
In Memorlam .........
Lost and Found ........... .
Announcements . . . . . . .
Personals ..........................

Automobiles 
Automobiles for Sale . . .
Automobiles for 'Exebangs . . . . .  »
Auto Accessories—Tires . ...........  S
Auto Repairing—^Painting.......... 7
Auto Schoole ...............................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  8
Autos— F̂or Hire ..........................  9
Garages-^ervloe—Storage . . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Business and Professional Servlees

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services O ffered........13-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—^Nurseries ....................  15
Funeral Directors ........................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ....................................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ...................   21
Professional Services ...............   22
Repairing .....................................  23
Tailoring—^Dyeing-rCleanlhg . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  25
Wanted—^Business Service.........  26

Educational ^
Courses and Classes ................... 27
Private Instruction .................   28
Dancing ...................    28-A
Musical—Dramatic ............   29
Wanted—^Instruction ................... 30

Flnanelal .
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .........  81
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to Loan .............................  S3

Kelp and Sltnattons
Help Wii.-iiffl—Female .............   85
Help W ::; ''- !—Male ..................  36
Help W' l. —Male or Female . .  87
Agents tiled ..........................37-A
Situatiuii:- Wanted—Fem ale.......  18
Situations Wanted—M a le ......... ; 39
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock—Peto—Poultry—TeUelea
Doge—Birds— P̂ets ......................  41
Llvj Stock—Vehicles ................... 42
Poultry and Supplies .................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlacelliueonB
Articles for S a le ........... ...............  46
Boats and Accessories ..............   46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 —̂4
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................  51
Machinery and T o o ls ........... 68
Musical Instruments • • • •rdTd'o'dip • • • •8
Office and Store EqnlpmMit . . . .  64
Specials at ths S tores ........... 61
Wearing Apparel—Fnrs 17
Wanted—To Buy ............   M

FirrnrT ITirnTd nnfele Wesefls 
‘ Hostannmta

Rooms Without B o s r d ...............  69
Boarders Waptsd . . . . . . .a* «•. M-A
Conotry Board—Resorts n
Hotels—Restaurants 61
Waatsd—Rooms-rBpard 68

Hsal Bststo For Hs«t 
snts. Flats. Tsasassats >:< 88 ' 

ess Locations for Bent . . .  64 
uses for Rent . . . . . . . .a .a. . .  i i

gubnrban for Beat 
Summer Homes for Beat 
Wanted to Boat
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EASTER LILIES 75c pot, tulips 
and bysdntlis, 50c each, potted 
plants in bloom 15c each and up, 
cut flowers 50c dozen,, such as 
rosee, calendulas and st^ k s, rock 
garden and perennial plants 50c 
doz. Daphnes, flowering evergreen 
and shrubs 10c each. California 
privet 13.00 hundred. McConville’s 
Greenhouses and Nursery, Wlnde- 
mere street, Manchester. Tele
phone 5947.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot theix large lie- 
Luze bus rot lodge, party ot team 
crips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DiSTANCk 
moving, general trucking. Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with umtad 
Vans Service means lowet raten on 
furniture moving to distant pomta. 
Large modem trucks, esperlenceo 
men, prompt service, all gooes m- 
sxired while in transit are features 
offered at oo extra expense to you. 
Daily tr^ » to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to eteamsblp piera 
For further Information caU 3063. 

1886U. 8864. E*errett 4k Glenney Lnc.

REPAIRING

KUUMS WITHOUT BOARDS'.)
FOR ikENT—Light Housekeeping 

rooms, furnished, steam, gas and 
^nk; also 3 room furnished apart
ment, '^ v a te  bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street—Grube.

BOARDERS W ANTED 5»-A
ROOM AND BOARD at 611.00 pet 

week. The Hotel Sb,!iidan. Tei 
3673.

CLEAN,. COMFORTABLE rooms, 
With or without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Chats- 
wortb House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Ward.

Today's

REBUS
____ ANSWER TOMORROW

0

LIKE coffc^
O R

SAME
s o l u t io n

ivUMm vou a  m a n  '
nWĜ MOMe WITH A REALWEa

a p a r t m e n t s — f l a t s —
t e n e m e n t s  63

23
UPHOLSTERING— WE URGE you 
to consult us about upholstery. See 
our beautiful showing of fabrics. 
We promise the best at lowest 
prices. Manchester Upholstering 
Co. George J. Holmes, decorative 
upholsterer, 244 Main street. Dial 
3615.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BIlAUTY c u l t u r e — Bam wbiie 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
A ca d e ^  ot Hairdressing 693 Mam 
street Hartford.

DOGS—BIRDS— PETS 4L
FOR SALE—5 MALE puppies $5 
each. 691 Porter street. Telephone 
5809.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—BY F'. W. Cheney Co., 
good all around horse, 1400 weight, 
sound. Apply Peterson, 120 Forest, 
5^6, April 13th.

FOR SALE—HOLSTEIN cow, due 
to freshen May 1st, tested. Call 
7333. Mark Hewitt. 169 East Mid
dle Turnpike.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
I HAVE A FEW good buys in used 
gas ranges. Price from  $5 up. For 
information call 6891 Or 2-0255.

WALNUT* BED, spring, 2 mat- 
tresses, large vanity, Andiim s and 
screen, walnut crib, /spring, mat
tress, hall tree, electn<. lamp, Army 
cot. 136 West Centei street.

.. -j .1

FOR RENT—3 ROOM ^artm ents, 
at 36 Maple street. Telephone 6517:

THE EASY W AY TO FIND a r e ^  
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla. 8608- 
5230.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat v/lth aU 
Improvements, like new. Inquire 
270 Oak street.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms and bath, garage, modem 
improvements. Inquire 38 Grove 
street Telephone 5628.

539 E. CENTER STR EEl, corner 
Coburn, large living room, sim par
lor, fireplace, combination set-tubs, 
hot water heat, 4 bed rooms, gen
erous closet space, garage attach
ed. Flxcellent condition. Residential. 
Inquire Lenox Realty, 18 Asylum 
street, Hartford. Phone 2-5816.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, on HoU 
street. Apply 31 Birch street or 
telephone 6806.

120 WEST CENTER ST., 5 pleasant 
rooms on 1st floor, large com er 
lot, hot water heat, garage. In
quire Lenox Realty Co., Hartford. 
2-5816.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
wltu all improvements, and garage, 
reasonable rate. Apply 118 North 
H3m street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

FOR R E 3^—3 ROOM Apsurtment 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
Lilley street, 3 minutes from post 
office. Tel. *763.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS five 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 37 Del- 
nont street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, 351 
Oakland street. Apply at 169 Mid
dle Turnpike East or Phone 7333.

FK)R RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
and garage, 5 Ridgewood street 
Phone 5623.

FX>R RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
Witt all Improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard street or tele
phone 6034.

FOR R EN T-LILLEY ST. —Near 
Cepter, modem flve rooms, first 
floor, steam heat garage. Inquire 
21 Eiro street Cal) 5661._____ • 1 ___________________

4 AND 5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb
ing. 3 W alnut bear Pine street 
Baigain 315.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 320.00. Inquire rallor store.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, si) 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street telephone 5230 or 4545.

3 OK 2 ROOM s u r r s  in new John 
.x>r .flock facing Main street very 
desirable, modem improvement, 
i hone 87*26 or tanltor 7686.

F'UK KENT—THREE: Qve ano slz 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street or teiepbone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

RENT BUEB, FIRST month, stores 
at 41 Oak street, recently decorat
ed, suitable for any business, 315 
per month, 1-3 former price C. R. 
Burr, telephone 4 l6 l.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
RENTS OF ElVERY descripUon 
and price. A ll parts o f Manchester. 
Dial 8601 John F. Shannon, 79 Rus
sell street

TO RENT— SINGLE HOUSES; 
Benton street 9 rooms, 2 car 
garage; 7 rooms, 2 car garage; 
West Center street, 6 rooms, ga
rage in basement; Apartment: 
Main street 3 room apartment 
rage; Two family houses: Main 
street, 7 room fla t gfixage, 6 room 
half house, garage: Durkin street: 6 
room flat, garage; Summer street
5 room flat; Wadsworth street, 5 
room flat; Benton' street, 5 room 
flat; Lancaster Road, 5 room, fla t 
garage. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street Teiepbone 4642 or 
8025.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—ON 'UNION street a 
number acres o f good-tillable land. 
H. G. Bldwell, 166 Union street

52,000 SEALS C AtfO fr 
BY ONE SHIP’S CREW

St. John’s, Newfoundland, April 
13.— (A P )—Reporting the unprece
dented load of 52,0d0' seals, the 
steamer Imogene imder Captain A l
bert Blockwood was nearing S t 
John's from the ice fields today. 
Captain ESockWood expected to take 
aboard 3;000 more M p re miaking 
porL

He will probably be ,the second 
master to bring his ship 4nto St. 
John’s  from  the seal 4 ^ ery  this 
year. , The Eagle, C i^tal)' S. Hfll, 
steainqd in Tuesday with 24,009 
aboi^d.

TheU ngaya reported she had tak-: 
en 30,0(9 fiw  favorable r i^ r t s  came 
from the .oth 'r t h r e e - e n g a g e d  
th 'the “

Captain SUkckwood’s **t«ke” is be- 
to bis’a zkcpl̂  loikd. It if 

hotfiNo. the ifirnffipfi’s cs t^  this 
ye«r by ssvaral tboosiiad
the entire Idll̂  hy tte six ships 
last year, whra but 48,(iil}Q seails'were 
taken. The cu ri^ t «l|i|ihî  wQ) 
BieN t l ^  >

SAYS M EK DEALERS 
AGREETODiaATOR

If Plan is Adopted It WiD Not 
Be Necessary to Borrow 
from Goyemment

Announcing that tbe milk dealers, 
as ^ whole, the Bellows Falls Co
operative Creamery, the First Na
tional Stores and other important 
gnroups are cooperating whole-heart
edly for tbe success o f the proposed 
plan for a controlled and stabilised 
milk industry in New Flngland, 
Reginald W. Bird, who baa been 
asked to become Milk Administra
tor, stated last nigbt that it now ap
pears that the plan can soon be 
placed in operation. Tbe adoption 
of this plan, he added, would nullify 
any need of borrowing money from 
the government to aid the Industry, 
as has been suggested in a previous 
plan.

About a month ago Reginald W. 
Bird was asked by leading producers 
and dealers to endeavor to develop 
a plan for the orderly marketing of 
rniik and to become milk Adminis
trator. He made the statement at 
that time he wovild not agree to 
accept the position of Milk Adminis
trator' unless the Industry could be 
placed on a stable and permanent 
foundation,, taking. into copsldeira- 
tioD the Interests of all thijee parties 
—the farmers, the dealers and the 
consumers.

Mr. Bird’s Statement
Regarding the results o f his study 

of the entire situation and what hM 
already been accomplished within 
the past month, Mr. K rd in a state
ment issued last night said:

*1 foimd a most chaotic condition 
in the entire industry; a great l..ck 
of harmony among producer groqps, 
who were conducting their busi
nesses on totally different selling 
methods; the dealers in the city dis
posing of their milk by the most 
destructive competitive methods. 
Fc. more than a year agricultural 
interests have been endeavoring to 
harmonize* the various vlevn^Iots 
without sudeess.

‘I t , therefore, has been a most 
difficult work to develop a», plan 
which was so fair to all the partlM 
at Interest that they could realize 
that their businesses could be ad
justed, to the plan without destruc- 
tion 'to themservefi, and yet ofle that 
could be administered in such a way 
that the various competitl\re fhe- 
Uons could be ultimately controUed, 
so that in the end, they woifld not 
destroy one another.

“Within the past month all of 
these interests with a few excep
tions have agreed that while the 
previous plans would not be r«^dily 
adjustable to their business, the 
new plan is practical, sound and 
meets with their approval.

Dlfficnlt Prrtles
“There have been two Interests, 

particularly, that could not believe 
that previous plans could be adapt
ed to their individual requirements. 
One of these was the Bellows Falls 
(Cooperative Creamery, who sell 
through the First National Stores. 
The other was the United Farmers 
(Cooperative Creamery Asaociatton 
of MorrisvUle. Vt., who have their 
own distributing facilities in Boston-

Under the new plan Bellows Ffills 
Cooperative (Creamery and the First 
National Stores can adjust thellr 
business readily and both the-Bel
lows Falls (Cooperative Creamery 
and the First National Stores are 
coc^ratin g to make this plan a 
success, and C. F. Adams, treasuirer 
of the First National Stores believes 
that this is the most comprehensive 
plan that has been developed and he 
is cooperating In every way to help.

“The United Farmers have a 
somewhat different problem and are 
now studying the plan to detennlne 
how they adjust their needs to it.

"The dealers as a whole are 
thoroughly behind the plan. While 
it places them under strict control, 
it  protects them from the destruc
tive competitive methods of the 
p u t. There are some proprietary 
creameries whose position is dUTerr 
ent from  the ordinary co-operatlvea. 
There have been several meetings 
with a view to endeavoring in a 
sym pathetic'w ^  to adjust their 
business to the plan.

"It is the inteptlon to see that 
everybody is treated fairly. The 
great difficulty is that many of 
these'things cannot be'planned out 
u  rapidly u  everyone desires.

o f the p r^ o u s  plan w u  to 
go to the government and liMrrow 
more t.tm.n a million dollars to buy 
out any o f the interuts that could 
not be adjusted to that plan. Many 
o f these organizations did not wish 
to be bought out. The present pl«m 
does not contem plate' u k in g  for 
any money from  toe government.

Takev'nm e
“It h u  o f course taken time to 

harmonize the various' factions and 
to consolidate all toe different in
terests into this general ttlan, and it 
will take a little longer time to 
build up toe machinery to properly 
handle this from  toe begtamlng, so 
that It will not again g e t, out . at 
control before it h u  an opportunity 
to start working.

“It appears at toe present time 
that this plan can be brought ‘ to 
completion and the contracts sighed 
within a comparatively toort time, 
if  every (me o f toe totereefs involv
ed, wifi continue to cooperate u  
they have been doing,

“The Ijarmers must realize that 
this is practically eijviivalent to or-' 

'bm fit indufltiy in 
with sales of- mo^ 
K) Into a centraliafid* 

control hhd tl^t. actually w  
mento’s. tone is-hardly suffifitaat to 
acdempDah-toe'Comiflete dftails mid 
worltugs otto9 pUto.

soon u.ttie |»lan can be.plao- 
«d in nhadhff opsratioh - it *** 

to prliM to
Vr

farmers, u  well u  a reasonable-ad
vance to the consumers.”

RUBINOH’S PREPARED 
FOR EASIER DEMAND

Hats, Frocks, Saits and Coats 
Brought from  New York 
Are Last W ord in" Style.
Daily this week big Ixmes full o f 

new (flotoes have be<m arriving at 
Rublnow*s, destined to outfit Man 
Chester women for Blaster. These 
new bats, frocks,' suits and coats 
are literally the “l u ’  gasp,” for 
Mr. Rubinow, on a 'trip  to New 
York this week, select^  toe very 
newest designs and waited for ,de- 
llver> by toe manufacturer. T h ^  
new models have now arrived, and 
they are delightfully spring-like, 
trim and smart. The hats are chic 
beyond description with their high 
crowns, dainty flower trimmings 
and veils.

Mr. Rubinow selected many new 
suits and coats, flattering furred 
models, furless dress coats, tailored 
models. Swagger suits are growlhg 
in popularity and Mr. Rubinow h u  
added a number o f these to his col 
lection. Other shipments from New 
York this, week Include brighter 
print dresses and other of plain 
pastels, u  w ell-'u  darker shades 
for street wear without a coat 
later on. Mr. Rubinow h u  taken 
particular care to include plenty of 
coats and dresfies In toe large 
sizes.

With the new spring merchan
dise now displaye<] with colored 
show cards, potted flowery and 
ferns, Rubtnow's h u  a very festive 
appearance these days.

DEMPSEY IN “ SHORF 
AT STATE THEATER

On Tonight’s Bill Which Fea 
lures Joan Blondeli in 
“ Broadway Bad” —  “King
K(Mig** Comes Sunday.

J4ck Dempsey Is featured in a 
short subject augmenting tonight’s 
■show, “ Broadway Bad” with Jpan 
Blimdel) and Riciardo Cortez at tUe 
State Theater. New England’s fore
most magician, Lou Schwartz, ap
pearing u  an added attraction on 
Saturday afternoon on toe State 
stage, passed through Manchester 
yesterday from a weeh^s engage
ment in -Where -ha w u  a s
outstanding hit. Friday’s 'a i^ S a t -  
urdaj^s (iouble feature program 
'Win be George O’Brien t o . Zane 
Ghrey’s “Smoke Lightning" plus 
"Grand Slam” with Loretta Young, 
Paul Luku, Glenda FarreU and 
Frank McHugh.

Kong, immense prehistoric ape 
who. is toe menace to toe fan tu tic 
RKO-Radlo'Picture, “King Kong,” 
featuring Fay Wray Robert Arm
strong and Bruce Cabot at the 
State Theater Sunday If one of toe 
most terrifying villains that ever 
made a cameraman shudder. Cer
tainly be is toe largest.

He Is fifty feet taU. His tread 
shakes toe earth, and bis hands are 
capable o f crushing an airplane to 
matcfaw(x>d. His strength bad flour
ished since toe time man w u  bom 
and HoUywo(x] wai a grazing 
ground for toe bronto-sauri and 
toe bypocampi. He ruled, by toe 
right o f might, toe lost island that 
lad been l^ t  behin<  ̂ jn toe windy 

track o f toe centuriu.
But toe thing tbfit be'wildei'ed 

Kong, king o f his realm, w u  toe 
pever-before experienced emotion 
o f tenclemess that thrilled in his 
savage breast when he sav. Beauty 
for the first tim e'in toe foim  of a 
woman. It led him Into battle with 
prehistoric monsters for her—and 
it led him to his d<x>m when he 
tried to lay New York low—to 
wipe put this, to him, weird thing 
called civilization.

’The State Theater • management 
h u  uqulred a new slogan u  a re
sult of toe State'Tbeat r pictures 
txMked for toe next, four weeks . . . 
here it is: “Watch toe , State 
Shows; Hit after Hit, Week after 
Week.”  Some o f toe pictures com
ing in rapid succession are: “King 
K ong;” “Gabriel Over . toe White 
House;”  "Men Must Fight;”  ‘T o 
day We , Live;”  “Cavalcade;”  "Ba- 
mer toe (Sreat” and “Central Air
port.”

TOWN ADYERTISEMENT
’ NOTICE OP PUBLIC 

HEARING FOR A  CERTIFICATE 
'  V OP APPROVAL FOR A

GASOLINE PTLT.TNG STATION 
IN Th e

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.
Upon toe application o f the 

SINCajOR. RBOININO COMPANY 
for a (wrtifleate o f approval o f toe 
location o f a gasoline fllUng station 
to b e ' located on the premises of 
Clarence J. Jeffers at toe Junction o f 
Center Street and Middle Turnpike.
It was voted an d ,ordered:

That toe for^jpipg application be 
heard an^. determ ine at toe Selec;t- 
men’B Ofllce in the Ifunidped Buflid- 
ix^ in said .’Town oh. toe 25to day of 
April at four o’clock p. m., and that 
notice b »  ^ven to-aU .persons inter
ested iji said apprilQfitton, o f its pend
ency a n d 'o f toe time and place of 
hearing thereon, ^  pubUshing a 
copy .d  this nottoe at least three 
times in tlpe Bhrsa^^-Berald, and by 
sending a  copi^’(ff tlfis hotlee by reg
is te r^  mail'' to 'said  ap^tcaht, all at 
leut-seven  days bOfOre the date o f 
fidd hearihg, to apphar-at said time 

ptofis. If : tboy ato and be
biBfdra ri^ttve th e r ^ .

F ef 4U)d Iw opdOs toe B<Mird (|f 
S d e c t i^  o f  the T n to  OS’ Uanohes- 
ter; OanneOtfcdl

OSiO. E. H rstoretary'
MiUed April 12

HIT'AND-RUN SNOW 
VISITS MANCHESTER

Belated Whiteness WaOops 
Commimity Then Does 
Vanishing Act.

winter lingered In toe lap of 
spring lu t  night shedding thereon a 
heavy, sticky blanket o f snow. It 
covered toe to-wn and surrounding 
(K)untryslde. Motorists, pedestrians 
and others forced to be out of doors 
during the storm, which began 
shortly after 8 o’clock, found toe 
traveling dangerous on highways 
«md sidewalks.

The wet snow clung in great 
masses to trees, fences and radio 
u ria ls. In some sectiou  of the 
state p>ower lines were broken and 
lighting service disrupted. Trolley 
service of toe Connecticut Company 
lines w u  off schedule for a time, 
when toe storm carried down a high 
tension line between Buckland to 
Hartford, carrying p>ower for toe 
Man(fliester trolley lines.

The snow w u  driven down from 
toe north by a strong wind which 
p>acked toe soggy stuff against toe 
windshields o f cars makir^ vripiers 
almost useleu, many drivers having 
to lower toe windows beside them.

Streets Deserted
The storm kept so many people off 

toe streets during toe evening and 
there were so few  cars moving that 
toe town had a strangely deserted 
appearance from  8 o ’clock imtil toe 
early morning, Business places clos
ed early. Trauportation from Bos
ton and to points west by bus and 
‘ .rough trucks east and west w u  
slowed up during toe storm. A  big 
truck returning to Providence from 
New York at 3 o’clock' this morning 
w u  forced to turn back to Man- 
ch u ter from Bolton when it failed 
to make Nigger Hill. The drive'* w u  
directed to try. and reach his des- 
tinatloc by way o f Glutonbury. He 
reported trucks stalled on almost 
all toe hills from New York City 
east into Connecticut.

A t 1:45 a. m. toe fire alarm bell 
in toe Center ChurcL cupola struck 
one and 14 men in toe Center Lunch 
prepared to respdnd to the alarm, 
which did not develop, The single 
stroke o f cbi bell w u  caused pro
bably by a  crossed wire. Firemen 
at No. 2 House House wefle prepar
ed for an alarm.

Thunder of Avalanches
Late in toe evening toe m ow turn

ed to sleet and froze on toe trolley 
wire, (pausing brilliaht green flashes 
u  trolley poles pused over, it re
sembling vivid bolts of lightning.

E u ly  this morning toe snow be
gan to slide from  many roofs to toe 
vicinity of Main street. When it 
avalanched off toe roofs ot toe High 
School building, toe thundering o f it 
was heard as far away as the (Ten
ter. T b e . sound o f snow falling 
from churches and other steep-roof
ed buildings continued to be heard 
during toe morning hours after toe 
storm abated. .

Ploughs Soon Out
The State Highway ploughs were 

out early under toe direction o f Don 
Hatton, clearing toe highway from 
Manchester west to Blast H s^ ord  
and east to Andover. The Ughway 
to Rockville w u  also (fleaied.

A  light rain began falling at 3 
o’clock.

The Connecticut Comptmy ran 
cars over toe lines to Manchester 
all night to keep toe line and trol
ley wire clear o f ice and snow, in 
order to maintain the regular sche
dule this morning.

The heavy snow weighed down 
many radio aerial wires. N o damage 
w u  reported to trees on Manches
ter streets.

Never did a substantial snowfall 
do a quicker vanishing a ct The 
gfutters ran water like little rivers 
almost from sim-up this morning, 
by n(x>n there w u  little o f toe four 
inch deposit le ft '

JURY DISAGREES

Boston, April 18.—^̂ (AP)— Â Jury 
which deliberated for 12 hours in 
toe suit O f Gus Sonnenberg, former 
heavyweight wrestling champion
ship claim ant'for 31,000,000 libel 
against toe Boston Herald reported 
disagreement to'toy. The jury sealed 
its verdict at 11:30 p. m. lu t  night

V - • ■ -/--A ■; ■ • .t*'.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ‘ 

HEARING FOR A  CERTIFICATE 
OP APPROVAL FOR A 

GASOLENE FILLING STATION 
IN THE

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Upon toe ai>pllcation o f 

JOSEPH CHERRONE 
for a certificate o f approval o f toe 
location o f a gasoline fllHng station 
to be Ideated on toe premises o f E. 
J. HoU on 624 East MlddleTumpike. 

I t  w u  v^ed and ordered:
That the foregoing appUcation be 

heard and determined at toe Select
men’s Oflflee in the Munidpa) Build
ing in eaid Town on toe 25to day of 
AprU at four o’clock p. m., and that 
notice ..be gi'ven to aU persons totei:- 
ested in a j^catiem , o f its
pendency and o f toe« time and place 
at hearing thereon, by publtaHtfng a 

copy .(% this notice a t le u t three 
timea to toe Evening aud by
sendiitt a copy at th ii Uoti(ie reg-
isterM  mail' to  mid apiflloant, ail a t 
least seven daye before toa <Sate of 
sfiid .hearing, to appear at^said time 
fdid naee, if they sse'eauee, and be 
beerd rdattve thfifBtp. ' .

F or and oh iK  oYthe Pofurd of 
o f toe'T sm >;of Ifanches- 

t«r.'O itoufictkut .  . ,
^ . E . KBCCIIf 8fW9ta*y.

MaUed AprU i i  
'  v a  i ^
Oatk,

ffllB SCHOOL’S 
HONOR I W  
NAMED TODAT

(Costfniied Prom Page One)

are arranged to order: Lucy Louise 
Barrera, 440; James Philip Toman, 
436; Dolores Mary Rita Trotter, 
435; Mfldred G eogua Sutherland, 
434; Anna Margaret GUI, 429; 
Barbara M argaret Hyde, 427; 
Edith CMveU McComb, A26; Doris 
CUaire Mohr, 424; LUUan Margaret 
Carney, 419; Irtoie Agnes Pola, 
407; MerriU Benjamin Rubinow, 
402; Ethel Dorothea Modin, 399; 
AUce Doidtoy AitkoT, 396; Stuart 
Lorin Joslto, 393; ^Edito Hannah 
Lippincott 390; Norman Charles 
Luhlnske, 390; Sadie (Topeland, 
385; John Hugo Benson, 380; Mar
garet M aty Greene, 379; Clara 
Barbara Kwash, 377; Evelyn Marie 
O rison , 874; Carl Elmore Hultine, 
374; Kingsley WUUam French, 372; 
Anna Helene Kotsch, 363; Eleanor 
Frances . Hunter, 357; Truman 
Frank Cowles, 356; Betty Jefferson 
Walworth, 856 EmUy Hitchcock 
Andrews, 866; Gertrude Dorothy 
Bensche, 354; Arthur FaUon, 353; 
Caroline Catoerine Rudinsky, 353; 
Joseph Sartor, 352.

BRHIG NATIONS 
aCKSER 5 AM 
OFCOmENCE
(Contlinied Prom Page One)

ment would be entered into in Wash
ington 'Sitojecti to acceptance by toe 
British Cabinet

, No Agreement
Mr. MacDonald repUed that he 

proposed to come to no agreements 
during-the four-day talk with Mr. 
Roosevelt .

“F irst”  he said,.' “we must sit 
down together with the Americans 
and understand each other, and if 
toe whole field o f pfoblemis can be 
explored in four days, good wUl be 
done.”

Continuing comment on debts, toe 
premier declared, “1 expect Mr. 
Roosevelt to talk with toe most 
friendly candor o f his own dUnoul- 
ties «md I  certainly skaU talk to 
Itoosevrit with to'e''m cM ;''’ftiextoly 
candor o f toe difficulties that would 
have to be faced in this country if 
certain proposals: are put to toe 
Commons. Then I think toe Cabi
net wlU be in a position to make up 
its mind how it is proposed'lo hamdle 
the June 15 payments.”

Denies Rnmors
Then Mr. MacDonald d ^ u e d , 

“ there is not a word o f truth”  in 
newspaper statements here that an 
Ang^cKAmerican understanding as 
regards a debt moratorium had hmn 
reached.

Regarding. the world e(;onpmlq 
confereiicei'toe premier agreed with 
Clement. R. Attlee, Labor spokes
man, that toe world’s biggest prob
lem is to end toe mad state of 
things where men desire work'and 
cannot get it. although if available 
iharkets were opened up and toe 
thinpi that blodc them removed, the 
(Mjmfort, peace and happiness o f toe

w ^ '  9riKiki bi» cnswflWMiy r 
cxeaaoi. ./I.".

“1 have stways  taken tlMtt view 
ks the aUh of W ddd 'eoooinBlh 
c(mference,”  Mr. MaeOan^M eaidi 
‘ ‘and l  am sure Hr. Roolwvelt wduH 
have no objeetkm M  aU if I  isy  th9t 
be, too, most thoroughly ritores that 
view o f the world economto confer
ence.”

MODERN AUTO’S ^ . 
DEMANDS BEST TIRES

Greater roadabiUty, greater s p ^  
on. curves, more raifld acceleration 
and quicker braking as found in cars 
o f t ( ^ y  mean more wear bn t^.es 
and (»nsequently call for g rea ts  
care in their upkeep. This is, toe 
wanting aound^ by Bkneet Bu^tly 
of toe Center Auto Supply Co., local 
United States tire, dealer. Who a<i- 
vlses car owners tb’ glve more atten
tion to their tires, seeing to  it that 
they are properly inflated and che(fli- 
ing them for cuts.

“With toe adoption o f amallei* 
diameter wheels and lower centers 
o f gravity,” said Mr. Bantly, “ more 
speed accrieration, quicker btaking 
and higher speed on curves have 
beto made possible. AU these 
things cause Duster tread wear. “The 
trend toward smaUer wheels con
tinues as the uj^ier balloon tire 
grows in popuMrity. n ih i also 
means more tread-wear, because toe 
smaller toq wheel, toe more fre
quently toe tire will roll oyer.. ,

“To offset toe increased wear, tire 
manufactorers are constantly work
ing to improve their products. Bpt 
toe problem is one whlcih m ust'be 
shared by builder and owner if  toe 
motorist is to obtain the mileage to 
which he is entitled.”

WARNING IS ISSUED 
TO GLADKNU OtOWERS

New Haven, April 1 8 ^ (A P )— 
A  warning to growers o f gUMUoU to  
disinfect t o ^  corms b e fM ' pbmt- 
Ing this spring was iMRied tedsyiby 
toe State A ^ cu ltu ra l BlqperlmfHt 
station. Thrips ravaged' -gardens 
and fields in whi(di gladioli 
raised last summer. This peSt was 
a hangover from  toe jp'reriom Stuk* 
mer because growers and garden
ers paid Uttle attenti(m to it.

Vtoen blooming time, which has 
a lengthof nearly two m tnim ' ^  
pending on toe yariety, icaine raft 
summer,' toe flowers "wilted, s&d 
rusted I^ore mstsirtty'. In Sfune 
fields te:?n of thousands of s ta ^  
were a loss. GlaffloU has been one 
of, toe few gard<9 fldwibm 
destructive pests.. The- ccwttgL of 
thrips imiejw controUed wiU ' (Ĥ  
prive thousands of garden makers 
at one of their best cut floWers, d̂r 
toe house. )

The experiment station said toe 
I>e8t was a new one. It must Ise 
kiUed on toe corms, or bulbs. R  H. 
Walden, assistant entomok^iiet, 
said toe most convergent way fler 
killing thrips Ih their first sta|e 
for a, person having ‘ ess than 10.- 
000 Is to put toe coriha in a (xb- 
tainer, siiCb as a '-paibr bag, w ^  
fltdte napthalene, toe a m e  materi
al as is in moth bsRs. AppUcatiin 
should begin to  mid-April snd tpe 
corms and napthalnm kept to
gether for three weeks. For laifee 
qtiantitles, toe corms m ay be soak
ed three hours to a U-cUoride _o£ 
mereury solution, (m e. nunce '  .to  
eight gallonr o f water; ih e metitod 
requiring extreme care because. o f 
its dangerous, nature. ’

(KBAT' THE STORY. THB N (X IIX IR /T ^ ’FlUrflRiBY
Tbe rescue o f wee Duncy was a 

very thrilling eight ' because t ^  
monkeys and - ah. elephant were' 
helping all they could.

Of course toe monkeys weren’t 
so strong, but stlU toe rope moved 
right alrag. The'elephant used bis 
trunk and Scouty cried, ‘T ou ’rd 
good!”  ,

A t last scared km cy rsiudied 
toe top a* toe high cliff. He-yeUed,' 
“Don’t stop toe puUlng, ..now. WoHt 
hard and fast and~rU'be safe! and
80Ul)d”  "

Then Scouty cried, !*Ndiy. ope 
last jm k and we win end the riMr 
cue work.”  In ju s t ' about u m o 
ment Duncy. fioppisil Upon thq 
grooDi. •

- ' ’ fgaxtn  
firafn sin

“ Get u p r  ' eribi 
an rtgpt We’ve fdvqd yW 
awfm n iiftit’ -

knmir it,” auswiNIl 
“«hd tm  t)kaidhtiid.is bsfi: 

“ Just' let 19(4. 
please.vl stiU 
kases;*' 
m i l

The elephant,, with kai^ k ly  
stride,, came up and sat tar r  
side, ,‘^ h ,, lo o k r  W d  ^  ”
Is proud ’chuse iM .  helped- 
you.’,’ '

•*Surb ,
head,”  another little 
“Show - your appiedatteiLy;*hi## 
toe least that'yow  cgp  ^

Then. Dunoy,,tOr 
said, - “Oome o n ; 
stunt I kaaw 'im n 
and I wtth jqta yuu>

‘TU tie a 
tight Ti|eD yop . 
aU your ndgklL 
toe r (^ .a n d  
can run.” '
..The rope:.erap^ 

and tlMO ŝBiwii 
riglif.‘.lM?ej

This 
TDa

tfrortbL/
'■



SENSE and NONSENSE
Tbe follow ing poem w as broufht<k A oerUln m u  w u t i  to know  

hy a  wall-known y o u f  wbether Congreae baa inolnded inV ___ a.  ̂ AŴ IAa Kama"US -  — ----- ----------------- ---
man* Bvldantly ha laokad tha nao- 
M aary narva to  a ithar raad or give 
It to  hlB Sw aathaart. Anyway, hara
It is: -  *v *To My DIxsy Sw eetheart 
I love the m ascara th a t  smudges 

your eyes . ^
And your red finger nails th a t  

shriek  to  the sWm  
I like your complexion rig h t ou t or 

a  Jar „
And the  curves of your figure 
Uke a  new model car 

Oh, Sw eetheart, you're wonderful, 
My darling. My i« t  

You’re  the dizziest dumb-oeli Iv e  
ever seen!

its  b ueflcen oas u y  oomi 
foreman "like me who dl<

Kt  into the Army but 
th  w rists applauding

Loan orators."

)tlon 
a t  quite 
sprsdnad 

U borty

Nowadays when w u  hear bottles 
ffHnirtng on your m »nt porch, you 
don’t  know w hether i t ’s  the  milk
m an or the  bootlegger.

A bore had been ta lking  for hours 
about himself and his a d iievcm ents 

self-made man, 
am —a  self-made

Bore-“-'I’ro 
th a t’s w'hat 
man! _

Voice from  the C om er — You 
Knocked off work too soon.

THOUGHTS FROM H ERE AND 
TH ER E: . . - In tim es like these i t  
doesn’t  tak e  much effo rt to  laugh 
until i t  hu rts . . . • Some people’s 
idea of a  swell bedroom suit Is a 
pa ir of colored silk pajam as. . . .  It 
is tru e  th a t  you don’t  ge t to  see 
much when you live in a  snmll 
town, b u t w hat you hear probably 
m akes up for it. . . • The nex t pro
jec t E astm an Kodak Company 
should develop is a  photographic 
window shade. • • • Some men dis
pose of a  dissigreeablo m atte r  by 
stu ffing  the  papers in the draw er of 
a  desk. . . . A lo t of people who 
belong to  exclusive d u o s  can 't a f
ford to  ea t in 'em. . . . The best 
t i(^ e t  to  a  b e tte r  world is an  hon
est effort to  m ake th is one better.

There w as a  long line a t  the 
ticket window when a  woman 
breathlessly pushed her w ay to  the 
Iron t:  ̂ „  ,

W oman—I w ant to  go to  Clncln- 
uati, in about th ree weeks.

A gent (leaehing  for a  tim e table) 
—M orning o r n IgM .,

She told him  a t  might. A fter she 
bad asked every conceivable ques
tion, she said:

W oman—^Tell me, do you th ink 
there’ll be a  moon th a t  n igh t?

The agen t adm itted  he wasn’t  
«ure. _

W oman (sw eetly)—^Because, if 
there  is a  moon. I ’m  going to  take  
th e  boat.

A Negro had lost a  bout with 
John  Barleycorn, and a  policeman 
aaVfd him  w hat kind of liquor he 
had been drinking.

Negro—Block-and-tackle booze.
Policeman—T hat's  a  new brand to 

-sne. W hat’s i t  like?
Negro—Well, sah, boss, you take 

tw o m inks, staggers a  block, ahd 
de law tackles you.

I t  was in a omall town down 
South on a  hot and dusty day. The 
Negro population were engaged in 
an im portan t ball game. I t  was a  
big event and all the good-looking 
"high yellow” girls were there— 
razors flashed a t  random and a t  
Negroes.

The um pire w as a  big, ragged re
plica of the eight balL 'The visiting 
U iun’a clean-up man was a t  bat 
and the bases were loaded.

"BaU one. high."
"BaU two, low.’’
"Ball, three, inside.’’
"Ball fo,’ low and wide—you is 

out."
"How does yo’ talk . M ister 

U rap?" Ah ge ts  a  base fo’ dat.” 
"Brother, you’s righ t, but de 

bases am  loaded, and I ain’t  got no 
place to pu t you. You is out."

IT  DON’T MAKE MUCH D IF
FER EN C E HOW OFTEN SOME 
PEO PLE CHANGE TH EIR  MINDS 
—THEY NEVE R  SEEM TO GET a 
GOOD ONE ANYWAY.

Doesn’t  i t  give you a  pain in the 
neck, to hear the radio broadcaster 
laugh a t  his own Jokes.

Lady (in beauty parlo r)—Here 
maid. A rrange my h a ir  fo r me and 
I ’ll be back fo r i t  In an hour.

M .A P P E R  F a n n y  S a y s_______ wae.v.s.HtT.orr. _______

0 ‘

QmA

I t  takes the b rea th  out of a  girl 
to see all her bdbbles burst.

M -t4 5

QUN YOU CAN BUY
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

60SH, THESE. 
t^RATE5HAVL 
A RE6ULAR 

ARSENAL 
IKl HER&- 

EN0U6H10 
6LOW UP 
THIS WHOLE 
’ INLAND f

rM GOING* 
BACK WHERE 
WE WERE.... 

I'M MORE. 
CURIOUS THAN 
EVER ABOUT 
CAPTAIN YORK.

DUCK DOWN/
TURNING

Dm THE 
MEANTIME, 
THE ARGU
MENT BE
TWEEN THE 
CAPTAINS 
OF THE 
NELUE M. 
AND THE 

My«TEPlOU8 
SUBMARINE, 
HASBCQOME 
MORE AND 
MORE HEATED.

DON'T Ai5K ME WHY I  WANT ED CAMP/ 
YOU KNOWfHL'B INVENTED A BUDMARINE 
DETECTAPHONE WHICH ENADUED EVERY 5HIP 

TO DETECT THE PRESENCE OF ANY 
UNDERSEA CRAFT, WITHIN A RADIUS 

OF TWENTY MILES.......

Z GOT r r  NOW.GALEKI I 
ll?EMeMBGR VORK^FACe.. 
HE I8NT CAPTAIM VWK

HIS NAME IS IV kR B A R / 
HE'S A BIG CROOK, 
PROM BACK IN THE 

STATES / /

M A N C H E S T B Jt E V E N IN G  H E B A L O . M A N C R E E T E R , C O N N ^  T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  _______________

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
_______ w' e
By-€)em Aiiani-

(0 muiM n i  m*>

t h a t  o u ta  y o u  J

.’’I t
\ 4 F T e a  v o o f

%

<2?

M

SASsH IT  ALL, BUSTER,
TELL M E WHV W O N 'T  
TMOSE ORA5TTED PIGEONS 
MAKE THEIR HOME IN TH E . 
CCfTB I  M APB FOR THEM  9  

ALL TH EY DO IS COME 
HERE IN ibREAT FLOCKS 

A N D  EAT TH E  GENEROUS 
SUPPLY OF GRAIN 1 PUT OUT 
FOR T H E M -^ T H E N , A FTER  
S^eCTISFYING THEIR APPCTITESk! 
THE DRATTED IN G R A TES  

FLY  AWAY/-WA PLAGUE 
T O  T H E M .

I  S A Y  p

WHY, qONT YOU  
K I ^ ?  TH EY  

ARE CITY P » E 9 N S -  
TH EYR E

TH8TWOCCHCAER 
PIGEONS YOU S ET
l o o s e  o n l y  b r in g
A FLOCK HERE FOR

t h '  e a t s /  
t h e h ' w o n 't  C A S E -^

TH EV  LIVE ON  
TO P S  OF BUILOINQS;

9

S i

I t ,

Kau.aMT.err.; 
c  ir»  T  KA wvica we.

'mmrn'A

■r I e -
F E E D  H O O P L E

¥ - 1 9 - ^ ---------

SCORCHY SMITH Chan a  Hero By John C. Terry
f^w eu.iiL  B C D o eeo N ttl 

PurnHe thk flag um tM  ^ own sidtuu
 ̂«STR|5S-*ID ATTRACr AMY ^hSSlHA 5H\P V

*t o o b k d I r r w i a
HIK\ HIS u p e  —

COST,

i n - 15

WASHINGTON TUBBS II
‘jQ TTb BUIMF, A CASTLE SERVANT, TAKES THE PTAND.̂ *̂  YA. I PU 

/■ PIP YOU HEAR, OH SE 6, ANYTHiNG ^

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

UNUSUAL ON THE NIGHT OF THE R 08B E R ^

\

PUN’T 
UNP

LATE AT NIGHT 
I h e a r d  SOMS- 

MONKEVING

THIT! 1MK

I O M C Tll 
\ OHLY WENT 
AFTEEAGLA8TH 

INATBE\

BUT
Ncrr PEN, LATER 
1 HEKRD FOOTSTEPS 

YOU \ IN OER hall. 1
SAW I PEI^PED o g r . IT
MO ONE /  BAS PER PRlNCt- 

?  A  I m ean  TUBBS
k -

V A

AM* X B E T A\mT  vjo
K lO  LAW «»*2.E. AROOMO 
(AS.RE VsltAO W(»M SHOv/S ^T 
0O\MKl tKjTO THvb UARD 
G R O uviO , vurfH  o i S  Okie, 
e a s h  P o s h  / livcc t i-m s  —

r m e  TM B E ST  TVUNiCa- 
»Ki -TW nmorlo Te r  moscv.e s ! 
VSIHW, ILL. b e t  VlL B e  ABLE. 

TO LVCV< v<vOS TLsivce MV 
s \ * i e  # >Mnev4

m
ra n d  pid  ■t u b ss  y  o h , s u r e * he kneui p e r

KNOW WHERE THE \  COMBINATION TO OER SAFE 
KE'IS w ere K E P T ? /^  ONP EFFRYTlNG.

i ^ ^ o S c U T O R  C 0 F 5 T H E  R U B B E R  W I T H  A  G R A N P  S L A M .

.>0 0 0 ; ^

« im  aY HiA wnyjgiiS^

MOU MVGvAT 
A S  vjeL.\. s v lu T  I 
u P , BecAuse. . 
ly e  R EAD  THAT 
B00V< A B O U T 
GvTTsi TH ' OTĴ e R  
vCvOS T b  vjHx-ie.- 
W/ASH TH 'F O iC e .
WOl-> G o  PxG»^
AM eAO  —  Vue' LL 

nw avt  R e

1  vnovJLOm '  Y  o h
»-\A \ie T b ’v je  \  *jvs <*o 
F teA O  M O  I B lS A T  OM*. 
B o o k  , I t u t  « e a o  
v f e e P  F R O M  1  T H A T  S I b R V  
ee«K»* A  1 T t> o i 

b a P  -  t h e m
VxDS vVsi

iH P c r  B o o t ' i i - . . .  
W AS VOvVeLft-l

.'lu

wMkwiawvT.err.

• v

VS1B.LL R E A D .

SALESMAN SAM TeU Him, Sam!
jh H  •MWjrzmeMVMaMe

By Small

.SAHXAvce TKr s k  folk s  over, and  |
SH oil TH4tA THAT «O U Se I HFaIS  ^  ^  CHlKFl

FOR. R e N T -

V I

^  A lo u l, U3 AIT TILL SA 0 5 T  iM S \P ^ W t« fe R A  tTV I 
AND I'ULSHOUl VA a  H O U St UKTWOUT 7  UIOR.0 I 

A FLAK) I

T b L E T

UJHAT DO VA UlAUK 0 H 9

L ^cnSStSntm
f f ie m e t  
M im m

\ 1

^ I L A I R NCOMBLM
K IS S ifm it
C R

U .bA/£f (_
CUeOLAKtS

o u t l e t  ' 
O O nFfRitgC M liM  
grnOM Uit/^Sm p^

GAS BUGGIES H e's All Business—A t Home By F ran k  B « k

T H I  e i K M  IS 
IN T M /N  T O n * Y

ATaA.
T H I N K I M 4  O F  

H i l l  ' M H T C H  f r  F U e i r i

I
'U

I * *
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ABO^inOWN
Wnilam SkoBeskl, o f '-27- School 

gtreet. !■ spending the Baeter vace* 
tion with hlB family. Mr. Skoneakl 
|g A student at Bryant-Stratton 
College, Providence, R. I.

The Easter Sunrise service to.be. 
held on Sunset HIU o ff Hackmatack 
street In rear of the Gustafson home 
w ill bo under the direction o f the 
E^worth-League of the- -South 
Methodist Chwch Easter mornlngi 
The correct tline to meet at the 
church la 4:45 a. m. instead o f •7:45 
a. m., as stated yesterday.'

SiOi '3*wujty.toBû  at PINEHURST!
STRAWBERRIES, 2 pints 25c; 14c basket

PEAS Green Beans New • Spinach

2 qts. .29c 2 qts. 19c
Cabbage
9c ea. 6clb.

Pinehurst Open Until 9 Tonight
Ooses at Noon Friday. Please phone your Friday order to

night If It is convenient.

HOT CROSS BUNS, 15c and 20c dozen.
FOR THE FRESHEST FISH— DIAL 4151.

DANCE DANCE
OLD FASHIONED AN D  MODERN 

A t Bolton .Center Hall 
T O N IG p r

Music by Jill and Hls'Band. 
Prompter, 0. WlgimowskL 

Admission'25c.

UNION SERVICE GUEST
SEMINARY PROFESSOR GIRL SCOUTS OPEN

ANOTHER YEAR

Scallops Buck Shad Oysters Chowder
Clams

45c pt. Roe Shad 29c pt. 2 qts. 35c

Boston Blue Fish 2 lbs. 2S®
Cod Butter Fish

Fresh Eastern Halibut Haddock Filets
Mackerel Filet of Sole

^ T H o e 3 T r ^
Oranges Grapefrnit Bananas Crushed

2 doz. 35c • 3 for 19c 4 lbs. 25c
Pineapple,

8 8-oz. cans 
25c.

While Pinehurst will close Friday at noon, part of the force 
wUi return at 6 o'clock and work until 9 on the usual Friday 
night telephone service. You can phone your Saturday order any 
♦imA Friday night from 6 untU 9 o’clock and It will bo given 
oareful attention and the usual early Saturday delivery.

Order your Easter Ham at Pinehurst. The finest 
Hams with shorter shanks and less waste— always de
pendable.

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, FOWL AND BROILERS.

OuMhrilling the wildest thrill^

Special A fter School 
Matinee Monday 
A t 4:15 P. M.

SUNDAY 
MON., TUBS.

STATE

Miss Elizabeth lithwlnski, daiigh- 
ter of O. Lithwlnski, o f 127 lUgh 
street, is spending the Easter vaca
tion with her family. Miss Llth- 
wlnskl is a student at Bryant-Strat
ton College, Providence, Rhode Is
land.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams who Is In 
charge of the children’s program at 
the Easter 'service at Second Con
gregational church, Sunday evening 
at 7, has called another rehearsal 
for Saturday afternoon at the 
church. The younger children will 
appear in the first part of the pro
gram, and the young people wlU 
present a mystery drama under the 
direction of Superintendent J. C. 
Owers and Rev. F. C. Allen. It  Is 
entitled “The.Resurrection."

St. Mary’s Woman’s auxiliary, 
which announced a supper for 
April 27, has been ob lig^  owing 
to other conflicting activities, to 
change the date to Thursday eve
ning, May 4. A  roast beef supper 
will be served, with Mrs. James 
Harrison as chairman.

Miss Elsie Harrison has arrived 
home from Boston to spend the 
EEUSter holidays.

The Epworth League sunrise 
service will be held Good Friday 
morning, rain or shine. In case the 
weather is stormy the meeting will 
be held at the South Methodist 
church Instead of at Sunset H ill. 
The hour is 4:45 tomorrow.

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 58, Im 
proved Order of Red Meu, will hold 
its regular m e e ^ g  tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock In Tinker ball. Mem
bers are asked to make a special 
effort to attend this meeting as 
business of much Importance will 
be acted upon.

David Gourley, o f the Rublnow 
block, brother o f John Gourley, 
local customs tailor, le ft today for 
New York and will sail tomorrow 
afternoon for Belfast, Ireland, to re
join hlB wife and children. Mr. 
Gourley has spent the past 's ix  
years In this country.

Because of the sudden snow storm 
last night, the soccer game between 
the Olympics and Bloomfield, sched 
uled to be played tomorrow after 
noon, has been cancelled. i The local 
team will practice at the West Side 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

A t  St. Mary’s church tomorrow, 
Good Friday, as In other years, the 
Protestant churches will combine In 
a three-hour service, beginning at 
12 o’clock. The ministers will preach 
on the “ Seven Last Words of 
Christ.’’ Worshippers may come and 
go at will, entering and leaving- dur
ing the singing of hymna The bap
tismal services will tak3 place at S t  
Mary’s church Saturday at 4 p. m 
and Eeister Sunday at 2.

Rev. Alexwder C. Purdy to Be 
Speaker at' North Methodist 
Church Tonight..

Rev. Alexander C. Purdy, profes
sor .of the New .Testament at the 
Heurtford T h ^ lo g lc a l' Seminary, 
has > chosen, for his-subject at the 
union meeting tonight at the North 
Methodist church, ‘“Ihe .Ministry "of 
Reodndlllation,’’ taken froln Second 
Corinthians, 5:18-19.

The service-will be held at 7:80.

âst One Has Been Most Suc
cessful —  Mrs. Oliver 
Commissioner Again.

Tempered rubber

gives yeu

MORE SAFE MILES
•  •  I

as;

rtflore llM value of any lira ee ■  
cast par’Billa basil and yau*a read 
By aadarstand why U. LTIras alva 
yau aMra far year asaaay. Ibalr 
tauahar safaty traads af TIMMRIO 
RUaaiK waar dawa slawar aad 
gi aally pralaBi  Hra Ufa. lahaastlva 
tests prava they pravMa a aUal- 
aten af

7 %  t o  3 6 9 4  .

laagar adlaafia thaii atlMr laadlag 
breads. But they cast yae aa aMra. 
W adaat ask a paaay praaihaa far 
''AaMrica’s 8eMrtast,leaeaetWaer- 
lag Tire." la fact, wa'n aMka a aae-, 
areas j rada la allawaaca far yavr 
ware tiras <Md agalp year car whh 
U. B. Rayals at an attracHvaly law 
Baara. *

21x4.40. Each ... $ 3 . 6 5

.50 19x4.75.

Each.

20x4.50. Each .. . $ 4 . 0 5

21x4.50. Ea. $4.25 

19x5.00. Ea. $4.95 

18x5.25. Ea. $5.60 
21x5.25. Ea. $6.05

Center Auto Supply Co.
155 Center Street Manchester
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Rev. A. O. Purdy

There will be special music by the 
choir of the church and the pastor 
will be assisted by the Rev. R. A. 
Colpltts of the South Methodist 
church, Rev. F. C. A llen 'of the Sec
ond Cpngregatlonal church and 
Rev. L. Tberon French of the 
North Methodist church.

It  Is hoped that a large number 
of the members of all three church
es and all others Interested will at
tend this service. There is a move 
ment among Protestant churches 
everywhere to celebrate the anni
versary of the Last Supper, when 
Jesus met with His disciples in the 
upper room on Thursday preceding 
H li crucifixion on Friday.

TRADE SCHOOL HEAD 
ADDRESSES MACCABEES

Members of Manchester Ten 
Hold Monthly Get Together 
and Supper — Many Guests 
Present.

The annual meeting o f the Girl 
Scout Council was held Tuesday 
afternoon at Girl Scout headquar
ters wfth. 17 members present. Re
ports of the officers and standing 
committees show that the Girl 
Scouts of Manchester have had an 
active and prosperous year under 
the leadership of Mrs. Charles 
Oliver, Scout commissioner. By co
operation of council members, lead
ers $md all who have an interest In 
this splendid work, the Girl Scouts 
begin another year as $m organiza
tion of which Manchester may well 
be proud.

There are 10 troops, representing 
276 registered Scouts and four 
Brownie Packs with a membership 
of 94. The Drum and Bugle Corps 
is an outstanding feature of Scout
ing In town. This organization re
ceives regular Instructions. During 
the past yetu* the Corps h u  ap
peared in two public parades and 
at three rallies, each time winning 
hearty approval by their work and 
appearance. One of the raUies was 
the one sponsored by the D. A. R., 
for the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Two hundred and eighty-seven 
merit badges have been awarded, 
66 girls received their second class 
badges and one Girl Scout received 
her first class badge.

The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Cbmmls- 
sloner, Mrs. Charles Oliver; deputy 
commissioner, Mre. Sidney Whea
ton; treasurer, Mrs. Edward 
Brosnan; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Ray Goslee; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Russell Hathaway; 
Brownie commissioner, Mrs. Rob
ert Dewey; standing committees, 
badges and awards, Mrs. John 
Pickles; entertainment, Mrs. W. J. 
Thornton; flnsmee, Mrs. Robert 
Hawley; service, Mrs. Louis Marte;

publicity, Mrs. - Seymour Brown;^ 
camp, Mrs. C. R  Burr;-drum and 
bugle, Mrs. Fred Norton.

Some o f the activities o f Msn- 
chester Girl Scouts during ths year 
have been a First Aid d ius undisr 
the supervision of Dr. L. P. Knapp; 
one movie was sponsored, the re
ceipts adding a substantial sum to 
the treasury; the selling' o f candy 
at Christmas time and the Shop
ping D4y at Hale’s.
- For whatever help has been re
ceived or co-operation, making for 
the success of Girl Scouting In 
Manchester, the Girl Scout Council 
Is most appreciative..

’The Children of Mary of St. 
James’s church will assemble in 
the basement of the church this 
evening at 7:30 and proceed to the 
upper church for the evening serv
ices where'seats will be reserved. 
Members are requested to wear 
badges.

> John G. Echmalicu, director of 
the State Tride school in Manches
ter, was . one .of the guest speakers 
at the'monthly supper and get-to
gether of. the lUembers of Mamches- 
ter Tent No. 2, Kplghts of the 
Maccabees, last night In the Balcb 
and Brown hall. An oyster supper 
was served at 7 o’clock In the ban
quet hall to the knights,; members 
of their. families and friends. The 
committee Included Joseph Burke, 
Walter CooUdge, A . L. Brown, Clif
ford Richardson and LeRoy Chap
man. Commander George Bidwell 
w u  master o f ceremonies.

Mr. Echmsdian’s t«dk was of 
especial Interest to the young men 
present. Another, good speech was 
made by Rudolph Dohm o f 'H a r t
ford, past supreme representative, 
who Is again being urged to run 
for that position and has the en
dorsement of many of the tents In 
the East. Other guests from Hart
ford were present, and with music 
and cards- spent a pleasant evening. 
Another supper and open meeting 
will be held in May.

Dr. A. C. Redderoth, acting pastor 
will conduct the confessional and 
holy. communion services this eve
ning at 7 o’clock at the. Concordia 
Lutheran .church In English. To
morrow morning at 10 o’clock the 
German confession services and Holy 
Commimion will titice place.

WHISr-DANCE
; Friday, April 14, 8:15 p. m. 

Manchester' Green Community Club. 
Cash Prize*.

25-Cents.
Everybody' Welcome.
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. '2  Msln fittest 
M sM tu stn

Shop All Day 
Friday

Store Open Until 6

Hot Cross
BUNS
1

You know the quality. Of 
course, yon win want hot cross 
buns for Good Friday! DeUvered 
to ns hot and fresh from the 
ovens every few hours. DeUclous- 
ly brown, covered with honey and 
a frosted cross.

Armour’s Ham Headquarters 
For Easter— At Hale’s.

Armour’s “Star” 

“Fixed Flavor”

HAM
Pound. 
(Whole

. w  or Shank 
Half)

Sngar cured, skinned back ham 
—deUcloas in flavor, tasty and 
mild—every ham the same! Re
member, It’s "flxed fla vorr 8 to 
12 pound* average weight. Order 
yonr Eo*ter ham now!

Don’t forget to ask about the 
Ham Onessing Contest now in 
progress. Three good prizes.

Remember! 
All Saturday 

Oroeary 
SpedUilfl Go 

On Sale Each 
Friday At 3

T h b c b n t b b t r a v b l

B U R E A U

“BUS TERMINAL^
Oar kifenmtleo Bervlw eoftn 

all braa«lMB of travBl.
■ibwhbMp ttdMtB to Bfi partB 

of tte wofld.
tiM OiatM*’  ̂ PhoBB 7001

' >;

Special Stage A ttraction Sat
urday —  LOU SCHWARTZ, 
New England’s feremost 5IA- 
GICIAN, in feats o f Magic. 
Free Rabbits to Lucky Kiddles. 
On the Screen, ’’Smoke t4ght- 
nlng" and “Grand Slam.’ ’
C T  A T I T  Saturday
0 1 A  JL Hi Afternoon

T ^ S D A Y / A P I ^ i i l a B i p f
* XV

- ' *,* n 1

l y u j ^ g g
Still A  
Few Left!

EASTER
LILIES

.Cash and 

4|? Carry 1

sturdy, beau

tiful p l a n t s  

with gorgeous, 

healthy buds. 

No phone or

ders. No deliv

eries.

Easter

Lilies,
ContMning from four to six 

buds.
Basement. ,

Now In Progress!
Hale’s Annual

Sale!
ROSE

BUSHES

Each

ROSE BUSHES— Los Angeles, 
Simburst, Frau Karl, Mock, Her
bert Hoover, Etoile de France, 
Victoria, Pemet, Talisman, Amer
ican Beauty, Betty, Gruss an 
Teplitz, Duchess of Wellington, 
Excelsa, Paul Scarlet, Cllmblag 
American Beauty, Yellow and 
White Ramblers.

Flowering

SHRUBS

...........

' '^TORE OPEN A LL  D AY  GOODTOIDAY

Each

SHR'UBS —  Cydonla Japonlca, 
Spirea, Deutzia, Stepbanandra, 
Welgella, Snowberry, Hydran
gea, Forsythia, Spirea, l^ rp le  
Lilac and Honeysuckle.

Basement.

High Quality Certified Irish 
Cobbler and Green Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.

Tobaceo and Fertilizer 
HanUng.

Frank V . Williams
D S lT M T

FOREASTER
•A  B O TA L  X M A I -

ROTAL
1GB

P B o l nm  .

7 ■

S O U T H  M M N C N C S T F H  ■ C O N N

A  H u g e  D i s p l a y

£ A S T E R  5 W E E T S

From Cunning Chocolate Bunnies 
For Kiddies To Lovely Boxed 

Candies For Grown-ups

Filled

E a s t e r  

B a s k e t s

I Q c  t o  5 Q c
Always a big “bit’’ with little folks. 

Colored baskets filled with pure, 
wholesome Easter sweets— eggs, rab
bits, chicks, and hens. *

NOVELTIES FOR TOTS 
Easter Baskets

JELLY E G G S .................................... lb. 15c
MARSHMALLOW E G G S .................. lb. 25c
DECORATED CHOCOLATE EGGS,

ea. 8c to 16c
CHOCOLATE N O V E LT IE S ....... ea. 8c to 50c
' (Rabbits, chicks, roosters, bunnies, eggs.)

EGGS IN B A S K E T ........................... ea. 50c
(A ll chocolate.)

FILLED EASTER B O X E S ......... ea. 5c to 25c

EASTER SWEETS 
For Grown-ups

BOXED CHOCOLATES.................... lb. 29c
Pure, wholesome chocolate* la an B w ter box.
Selling elsewhere at 59c. Assorted.

EASTER P A C K A G E .............; ..........box 79c
A' decorated box of Mayflower chocolates.
2 H-pound size.

2V2-Pound

Boxed Chocolates
Special!

box.
Family box of Easter sweets, 

variety of tasty, pure centers.

A t H ALE ’S Candy Department—Front Entrance

A  TYPEWRITER  
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Come in and try It.

Kemp’s’, Inc.
768 Main St. Phone 5680

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER 

$59.50
New agitator, bnllooa tjpa 
roUa; new tub, new beunty, 
only 85 ■ month.

KEMP’S, IN C
Free Home Demonatratfon.

FLOWERS
* ̂ Lovely as the Day**

W e offer this Easter a large quantity of beautiful 
Lilies grown In our own greenhouses. You can save , 
money on your Ekister flowers by buying direct from 
the. grower.

LILIES 85c, $1.00 and up
TULIPS—Large Beautiful Pots

DOUBLE SINGLE
Orange, Yellow, Red Lavender, Red, Yel-
and Pink. low and Pink.

H YACINTH S—Blue, Pink, White.
DAFFODILS IN  POTS.
C INNERAR IAS—Beautiful Shades o f Blue, Laven

der and Red.
HYDRANGEAS—Blue and Pink.
RAM BLER ROSES.

ctoT f l o w e r s
Rob**, Carnations, Snapdragons, Sweet P*M , Tulip*, 

Daffodil*, Gardenia*, Callaa, Lille*, Violet*.

“Say It With Flowers”
this Easter to your friend* In far-off plaeaa through 
our F. T. D. Aseodation.

Flowers By W ire—Anywhere— 
Anytime i /

- - A N D E R S O N p #  

G I ^ E N H O y S E S & F L O ^
188 8l4rldf• Slrt '̂


